
pompano s paraaise
'lost'

POMPANO BEACH — From a distance
the Pompano Farm Labor Camp — rebuilt
almost two years ago with federal and city
funds — looks like a "paradise" for migrant
workers and their families.

It almost looks like a development of
small CBS homes, and if one is far enough
away, it looks like quite an improvement
over the lean-to's and shacks which surround
it in the unincorporated area lying just
outside the city limits.

COMING IN closer for another look,
however, evidences the following facts about

MAKING MUDPtES is an easy task for this youngster at
the Pompano Farm Labor Camp where all the fixings for
the fun-time clay pies come right up to his back doorstep.
A water hose is one of the only recreational facilities in
the camp where tenants complain, but do not seem to be
heard.
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Action on housing urged
Opposition to further delay in public

housing in Dade County has led Director
Ralph W. Carey of the county's Housing and
Urban Development (Little HUD) to urge
the Metro Commission to reconsider the $8.5
million public housing question Aug. 19
rather than wait two weeks longer, as
scheduled.

"I was surprised how the commission
seemed to depart from the earlier en-
couragement it had given for these pro-
jects," Carey told the Voice. The com-
mission voted 3 to 3 Friday on approval of

five low-rent housing projects with a total of
552 units. Three commissioners were absent.

THREE of the projects were for low
income families and were to be at Miami
Ave. and 83rd St., Miami, and at Princeton
and at Naranja in South Dade. One project
for the aged was to be at NE Second Ave. and
75th St. and the other was to be at NW 95th
St. and 12th Ave.

"We are optimistic that the full
commission will approve this," Carey said.
He said his basis for this was the voting
records on such matters of the three

Food, medicine,
blankets,
clothing,

mattresses,
pillows, and a

hospital bed
were loaded

onto four
railroad box cars

for shipment to
Catholic Relief

Services in
New York and

then to
quake victims

in Peru.

commissioners who did not vote: Alex S.
Gordon, John A. Cavalier and Thomas
O'Malley. He expressed particular optimism
about Gordon and O'Malley voting for the
housing.

Carey said perhaps he and his staff did
not explain the $8.5 million program
completely to the commission and that once
they understood they would vote positively
on it. This particularly related to the
opposition's complaint that the program
lacked competitive bidding. Commissioner
R. Hardy Matheson, who voted against the
plan, was particularly concerned about the
lack of competitive bidding.

THE local director explained to The
Voice that there could not be competitive
bidding under the "turnkey" process that is
being used on these housing projects. Under
the turnkey plan, a developer obtains an
option on a favorable location for a housing
site and then states a price at which he will
build the housing project. Federal and local
experts study the developer's price and if
they think it reasonable, the local
government buys it.

This makes the cost to the government
less than it would be if it were done on a bid
basis, Carey said, explaining that architects,
land appraisers and other experts from both
federal and local governments studied the
proposed cost. The procedure is called
'turnkey" because once the developer has

the buildings completed, he turns the key to
them and turns the complex over to the local
government.

(Continued on page 7)

• 'A Seething dump'
•Terror in night
•Rent dilemma

the camp which houses both black and
Spanish-speaking migrants.

• There are no street lights in the area
and the new structures have been built on the
same small roads which led to the original
wooden shacks.

o There is no grass and no attempt has
been made to landscape the acres of land
which now lie as a barren sand and soil
"desert" dotted with clumps of weeds and
broken only by the CBS living units
themselves.

• There are no playgrounds for the chil-
dren who lacking proper facilities play
among the discarded furniture in the stench
of garbage which permeates the entire
camp.

The tenants themselves point out other
"inadequacies:"

• Among them is a lack of orderly police
protection in the area — which is covered by
the Broward County Sheriff's department,
although the project is owned by the City of
Pompano Beach.

What they seem to have at the city-
owned Pompano Farm Labor Camp is a
failure to communicate.

THE tenants — those who are willing to
talk about the situation — express fear that
their complaints will get them evicted from
the camp. And they do have complaints.

On the other hand, an official of the Pom-
pano Housing Authority explained, "These
reports spring up every once in a while and,
frankly, we're tired of hearing them."

The tenants' most repeated complaints
are: lack of street lighting, lack of adequate
police supervision, lack of recreation
facilities and "inadequacies" in the issuance
and filling out of rent receipts. They don't
describe the problems quite that succinctly.

"They don't put no dates on the rent re-
ceipts," one man charged. If the receipt is
dated at all, then any back rent is lumped to-
gether with current rent and dated the day
that a payment is made, the man said. This
makes it hard to tenants to prove what weeks
they have paid for, and what weeks they still
owe, if they are even sure of the facts them-
selves.

"THEY don't want to hear no complaints
up at that office," the middle-aged Spanish-
speaking man said. "They treat you nice
when you're paying the rent, the rest of the
time they don't want to see you.''

Another man — a native American black
— charged that he was forced to pay back
rent owed by a previous tenant before he was
allowed to move into his present two-bed-
room apartment. "They said they had to get
their money somewhere and the man
sneaked out owing money. I had to have a
place to live and this was the only place I
could move."

(Continued on page 5)

Archdiocese to staff
parish at Key West

25. 91919 for victims
of quake

As plans were finalized for a gala benefit
to aid children orphaned during Peru's May
earthquake, Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll
received a check in the amount of $24,558
representing donations from South
Floridians to the Archdiocese of Miami's
Peruvian Earthquake Relief Drive.

Father John J. Nevins, Archdiocesan
Director of Catholic Charities, and co-chair-
man of the drive, presented the check to the
Archbishop who inaugurated the relief
campaign shortly after the devastating
Peruvian earthquake, May 31.

(Continued on page 7)

REPORTING on the Peru Earthquake
Committee drive to Archbishop Coleman
F. Carroll, who started the appeal early in
June, is Father John Nevins, Archdiocesan
Director of Catholic Charities and co-

St. Mary Star of the Sea parish in Key
West, oldest parish in South Florida and the
southernmost Catholic Church in the U.S.,
will be staffed by priests of the Archdiocese
of Miami beginning Aug. 14, Archbishop
Coleman F. Carroll announced this week.

Commending the untiring work and zea-
lous devotion of the many Jesuit priests who
have ministered to the spiritual and material
needs of the Key West community since 1898,
Archbishop Carroll praised the untiring work
of the Society of Jesus in building and
maintaining the present parish Church and
associated facilities and for their continual
interest in several educational facilities
under parish patronage.

Archbishop Carroll and the Very Rev.
John H. Edwards, S.J., Provincial of the
New Orleans Province of the Society of
Jesus, will be among those participating in a
farewell program for Father John Q.
Minvielle, S.J., pastor, and his assistants, on
the evening of Thursday, Aug. 13 in the
parish. (Continued on page 7)

OFFICIAL
Archdiocese of Miami

The Chancery announces that ef-
fective Friday, Aug. 14, the Arch-
diocese of Miami will staff St. Mary,
Star of the Sea Church in Key West.

IRON DOORS frame the Church of
St. Mary Star of the Sea in Key
West.
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St. Agustrne Cathedral
named U.S. historic site

ST. AUGUSTINE. F b . -
«NC» — Tbe history-steeped
Cathedral of St. Aagusitae
bore is destined to fake its
place wife Mount Vereoo, the
Alamo awl other revered me-
morials of this naticfi's
beritage.

U.S. Secretary of Interior
Walter J. Hickle has notified
Bishop Paul F. Tanner of St.
Augustine teat the catfeeciral
is eligible for designation as a
nalkHiai historic landmark
tindter provisions of the
Historic Sites Act of 1935.

WeB-ta»<ra to South Flor-
ida residents, many of whom
participated in the dedication
of the restored church oa
March 9, 1966. fee Cathedral
is the Mother Charcli of the
Diocese of St. Augustine
trtiicfi until the Diocese of
Miami was established in ISS8
embraced almost the entire
state of Florida.

THE cathedral was
erected to serve as tbe parish
church for the f i rs t
permanent white settlement
in the all-Indian populated
land now known as the United
States. I t is close by the 186-
year-oM Mission of Nombre
de Dms. site of that first
white settlement.

It began on Sept- 8, 1585
when an intrepid baud of
Spanish explorers landed on
Florida's east coast. Pedro
Meoeo&ez de Aviles, admiral
of the fleet, waded ashore and
claimed Hie land for Spain.
He was accompanied by
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Father Lopez Mendoza de
Grajales. whose words of the
historic event still are pre-
served:

"As I had gone ashore the
evening before. I took the
Cross and went to meet him.
siijging the hymn "Te Oeum
Laudamus." The admiral, fol-
lowed bv all who ac-

companied him, marched tip
to the Cross, knelt and kissed
it A large number of Indians
watched these proceedings
and imitated ail they saw
done."

IN thanksgiving. Father
Lopez celebrated l i e first
Mass in a permanent parish
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fJeep duel horseback9 bishop from Hmifi visits in Miami
A soft-spoken Bishop

from one of lbs finger-like
peninsilas o£ Haiti who oc-
casionaiiy must tra%*el to
maay of his parishioners os
horseback or jeep across
rugged mountain terrain, was
in Miami this week to visit
WIUJ Arc&faisfaop Ooleman F,
Carroil, a long-time friend.

BISHOP reTERS,S.M.M.
A native Haitian, Bishop

Carl Edward Peters, S.M.M.,
auxiliary to Bishop Jean-
Jacqes Claudius Angeiwr of
Les Caves diocese, is a
master of the jeep and horse-
back apostolate.

"WE travel by jeep and
horseback for Confirmations,
because the terrain of the dio-
cese is very mountainous.
The only way some of our
priests can get from one
parishioner to the next is on
horseback," the Bishop, who
had jast returned from a visit
to his brother in Montreal,
explained.-

Approximately one
million people live in the Dio-
cese of Les Cayes, the prelate
explained, and there are only
100 priests to serve them.

Haiti has the second
greatest population density in
the Western Hemisphere with
more than 319 persons per
square .mile. The city of Les

Cayes Is located on the south-
west peninsular of the island
oa the Jamaican side and: the
area consists mainly of moan-
tain ranges not too well suited
for cultivation.

Only 14 per cent of Haiti's
land is under cultivation and
the main crops are sugar
cane, coffee, cocoa and corn
"We grow much sugar cane in
oar area." the Bishop said.
Also, the region surrounding
Les Cays is noted for its aro-
matic herbs, which are ex-
ported for use as essences in
various types of perfumes.

"WHILE the Diocese has
S3 parishes, many of those
parishes have small chapels
and missions in the moun-
tains," the Bishop explained.

Bishop Peters is no stran-
ger to the Archdiocese of
Miami. He was here as a
priest in the mid 19S0*s and at
that time visited the then
Bishop Carroll, and stayed
with Msgr. Joseph O'Shea,
Archdiocesan director of
Radio and Television, at St.
Mary Magdalen parish for a
month's visit.

Bishop Peters" ring con-
tains a cameo with the like-
ness of the patroness of Haiti.
Our Lady of Perpetual Help.
He treasures a pectoral cross
designed by a native crafts-
man in silver and mounted
with eight matching pink
"Conch pearls." The conch is
a giant mollusk, or shell-fish,
noted especially in Key West
as the main ingredient in
"conch chowder.''

He explained that his dio-
cese is planning to begin a
"mini-project" of leadership

development which is pat-
terned after the Peace Corps
techniques of community
leadership cultivation.

"WE tope to have a full-
time school which would offer
short-term courses to develop

leaders from tbe iadjvidaai
comnKiBities."' he saist

"*Tte objective woeM be
to {fain leaders in l ie smaller
aBBiHaatoes aad settlements
who «ooW kmw a tittle bit
about everrtbiag essential to

a t corareaoitv —
about weiis. aretmecttae,
agrscttitare. reforesialwu.
and other paetieai skills,"
8isl»p Peter* cwitimei

The ate of the com-
munity leader project is to

make fee sroalier villages and
ceuanaisiks less "depeadeot
apse people from «iSHte
fees* area aisi to help them
sapre^e ifaeir by themselves.
in tbetr own way."" Bisfeop
Peters said
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In Dominican Republic

Social activism by church urged

1 Yonks, go home1

I sentiment found
I in South Vietnam
I By NC Ness Service
| IN WASHINGTON, an American inierfaith faci-
1 finding team back from an 10-day visit t« Vietnam.
5 fcand evidence of tenures and unjust imprisonments.
| overwhelming sentiment in favor of Americans
5 gets ing out of the country immediaieiy. and
§ Tridespread unpopularity of the Thieu-Ky regime of
i South Vietnam
| Team members also reporied they found little
1 fear abo«l a bloodbath in South Vietnam after evacua-
§ tion of American troops, or of a communist gov-
1 ernment take-over. Sister Mary Luke Tobin. su-
= penor general. Sisters of Loreuo. N'ennx. Ky.. a team
= member, sasd the most important step the I" S. eouid
= -,-ske toward peace was withdrawal ol support for the
§ Thieu-Ky regime.

I IN BERKELEY. Calif., the Methodist mtmster-
= editor of an ecumenical weekly magazine counseled
| that "unless religious journalism becomes more
| political in style and substance, it will wither and die
= away.'" Dr. Alan Geyer. editor of Christian Century
= magazine, said "'we must learn to perceive the church
§ ss a political institution." consequently one of the iop
= needs in church journalism today is penetrating
= political analysts comparable to those who write for
= the dasly press, on the staffs of religious publications.
i «
| IN MINNEAPOLIS, a etopiain at the University.
| of Minnesota Newmann Center was arrested by
= Minneapolis police following a demonstration in sap-
| port of eight anti-war protesters charged with at-
I tempting to sabotage Selective Service records. Po-
ll lice arrested Father Haroid Bury after he asked them
= to stop shoving daring a police effort to clear
1 protesters from tbe sidewalk in front of city hall.

1 IN GUATEMALA CITY, Cardinal Casariego of
| Guatemala City saM that be has received a one-line
| letter from a terrorist group giving him three days to
| "leave the country or suffer the consequences,"
| Cardinal Casariego said tbe typewritten note he re-
| ceived was signed by tbe FAR t Rebel Armed Forces«.
| leftist group of guerillas responsible for the kidnap-
5 ping and execution of West German Ambassador
| Count Karl von Spreti in April.

IN BUE24OS AIRES, the Third World Movement.
an organization of priests, issued a statement saying
it "knows ami esteems" some of the young people
arrested in connection with the kidnapping and killing
of former President Pedro Eugenic Aramburu. "They
are aot deUncpeats, fascists, or drag addicts." the
Movement said, "but clean and sane voting
revolutionaries who have grown impatient in their
search for the transformation of society." The
statement made ae direct reference to the kidnapping
bot called tne youths "the commandos detained for
the La Caiera incident."

| IN VATICAN CITY, Pope Paul VI has named a =
| layman to replace Msgr. Fausto Valiainc as press =
= spokesman for the Holy See. He is Federico Ales- I
= sandrini. His appointment is provisional, Archbishop =
| Martin J. O'Connor said in announcing it. Archbishop =
| O'Connor is president of tee Pontifical Commission |
5 for Social Coronmnications. §
itiiniiiHHninmii«inHBBBmBiiHiuiium!Mm»iUHHimimtiiHiniimHiniiiniiHF

By JAMES T.DIADiA
SANTO DOMINGO, Otmvavata RepMic - 'SC- - Tbe
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| New bishop
1 for see in
I Minnesota

to s x Uses to make fife betttr?"

Pornography probe findings
branded a 'national hoax'

VftSHJKGTON —
— Pope Paul VI has accepted
the resigBaiiflO of Bfeiop
Laurence A. Glenn of Crooks*
ton, Minn,, for reasons of
health and named M$gr, Ken-
neth J. 3?0¥isit, pastor of St.
Sianislaas dmrcb. Bay City.
Mich., as his success®?.

The resignatioa of the S§-
year-old bishop aM appoiat-
ment of his siccessor were
announced here by Uhe .apos-
tolic delegation In the United
States.

Bisiwp-eJect Polish,«, is
a native of Alpema, Mich. He
studied at St. Joseph's Semi-
nary. Grand Rapids, Miefc;
Sacred Heart Seminary. De-
troit; Catholic University of
America and Georgetown
University in Washington,
D.C.; and Northern Michigan
University.

ORDAINED in Saginaw,
Mich., in 1950, he has served
in pastoral posts.
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Kea tin§ caa Uon«d that tbe commission
should he deterred from eondseting this
mulli-millicm-doJlar operatioa in a raaaway
fashion aod in defiance of Use wili of Con-
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"Shrewd tactics of -iefease atteBeys aad
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Stese iitoieralie iaflaeaces ban oor so«

IB MS letter to the President, ^
.replacisg sane aKffln»»B roembers

. oew «ees "w!» voeM more accurately
reflect the posttkKj of tbis asfaatafetratkHi
s^ajtist f«iK^raiwy" or seefeJag estesisn
trf laoe foe cewjpletioo of the
worfc "»i& addittosa! "mefflfaess ^

to fee- eamjBisskai to restore a

Leader of Catholic women warns against 'rights' bill
WASHINGTON — <NC) — A proposed

constitutional amendment for women's
rights has been collecting cobwebs in
Congress for 47 years, but it's about to come
out of tfae attic.

If it does, it could produce a revolution in
the country's laws with such consequences
as:

• Women drafted into the armed
serviees-

• Men permitted to collect alimony and
chfld-sapport payments from divorced wives-

AOCOKMNG to the National Cdunca of
Catholic Women <NCCW), however, the
equal rights amendment could also:

• Destroy aH the protective legislation
achieved for women over the years such as

wage and hours laws-
e Have no effect on major, bask dis-

criminations rooted in customs and prej-
udice.

"We've been working for the advance-
ment of women for years, but we don't think
this will do anything except destroy the legal
safeguards which are necessary to women in
the lower income areas," said NCCW
director, Miss Margaret Mealey.

THE amendment's chief sponsor, Bep.
Martha Griffiths (D-Miefa.}, thinks "it will
pass." It woold read: "Equality of rights
under law shall not be denied or abridged by
the United States or by any state on account
of sex. Congress and the several states snail
have the power within their respective

jurisdiction to enforce tais article by
appropriate legislation."

The lady legislator has eoDeeted 21S sig-
natures necessary to petition toe House
Judiciary Committee to hemg toe proposed
amendment ai t for action. She plaas to force
a committee on the petitiOG Asg. 18. If the
vote carries as she eagreels, Mrs. Griffiths
hopes to master toe necessary two-thirds
vote in tfae House for adoption of the
amendment that same day.

WHILE the House has never voted on the
proposed amendment to give equal rights to
men and women, tbe Senate has passed tbe
proposalby the necessary two-thirds vote on
two occasions, in 1950 and 1953.

It has been part of the Bepabliean Party

platform since 194S and a plank on the
Beaweratie platform since 1S44.

Although toe amendment has bees in-
troduced m every Congress since 1823,
women's organizations remain divided over
t i e measure. Disagreement, saM Miss
Mealey, stmas mainly from two camps of
women — tbe professionals and 8m mm-
professionals. Women who stand to lose if it
is passed are workers who need protection
fi» most, sfce saM. For ibis reason, sbe
added, trade susans nave generally opposed
its adoption.

If the Seaate wad H«ise passed the pro-
posal, it stM eoaW not become-part of the
ConstitQtMHs axjta three-ftmrths of fee state
ratified it..

p
OR cotillion!

p^:P:. The magnificent Sheraton-Four Ambassadors offers every conceivable facility .for wedding recaptions.
f••-••- : xiob meetings, and social events. A small, intimate luncheon becomes very special . , . a- debut a most
"memorable milestone. You rnav relv on meticulous personalized service, catering planned iovAt;rnri-r";i.> ,,.,

Pour Ambassadors
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St. Dominic's legacy to us
Early m the IStli

a yoeag Spaced* priest aaisai
Domingo de Gosisan anned
oaly with tbe Rosary, which
according to tradition was
given to b to by &e Blessed
Mother, waged a figbt witti
weeds aad example against
the AJbigessian heretics in
tbe seetfe of Praoee — this
year tfoe followers of St. Bo-
iBinic observe the eight cente-
nary of hss birth.

Irs a letter of commen-
dation to the Master General
of the Order of Preachers on
tbe occasion of tbe cestesary
Pope Paul VI wrote." "Be-'
cause of tiseir loving filial
devotion to her, iBtessei
¥irgial tbe Dominicans have
become, over the centuries,
t ie seas and daughters of fee
Slewed Virgin Mary of tbe
Rosary."

AND in the Archdiocese
of Miami as in dioceses
throughout tfee world.
Dominican priests and Sisters
will participate in special
devotions honoring the
founder of tbe Order of Friars
Preachers who formed tbe
world-wide community to
combat heresy and propagate
Christian truth.

A Conceiebrated Mass
will be offered by Father
Angel Vizearra. O.P., As-
sistant Vicar for Religions, at
7:30 p.m.. Tuesday, Aug. 4 is
St. DoiHinic Church, where be
is pastor. Three other
Dominican priests of the
Province of Spain wbo serve
as assistant pastors will aJso
coscetebrate the Mass in
wiiicfa Dominican IBIBS from
the Greats- Miami area are
expected to participate. The
homily will be preached by
Father Joseph Cliff, assistant
pastor. Oar Lady of the
Lakes Church.

Coniinalng today in the

Various communities curry am
St. Dominic's Apost&late

footsteps of St. Dominic in
making major contributions
to scholarship in the fields of
philosophy, theology and
Church renewal a r e
thousands of priests and
Sisters, including eight Do-
minican priests and almost
W8 nuns in South Florida.

Adr ian Dominican
Sisters, the first of the
Dominican communities to
serve in Florida, now have 158
nans staffing Barry College.
Miami; nine elementary
SC&GOIS on the east coast;
Kosarian Academy, West
Palm Beach; and two Arca-
diocesan high schools in-

cluding St Thomas Aquinas
in Fort LauderdaSe. named
for the scholarly Dominican
whose works were placed on
the altar during all sessions of
the Second Vatican Council

In addition two members
of the congregation are
assigned to special duties al
the Catholic Service Bureau
in Miami ami a third is en-
gaged in special language
programs for Latin-American
physicians.

FOUR Dominican priests
of the Province of St, Joseph
with headquarters in New-
York are members of the
faculty at Barry College

vrhiie priests st St
Church, are Ĵ S* only
:n parish wvri bin also
participate xr. ;re Curs:Ua
Mti\ emer.t

For Cbe pas: 10 years
Sisters of S: Catherine sfe
Rjcciof Media. Pa have been
engaged in Mian;; s~ aiding
the thousands of Cuban ref-
ugees who have- siugh: free-
dom in South Florida. Five
niembeTS of the order staff
Centro Hispaoo Cais-Sico,
Arcbdiocesan SparjsSs Center
in down towr. Sliami. Mean-
while six other aims of the

OWGTNAi PAINTING of St. Domink executed
by Skier Mary Je*epfi O.P., chairman of the
art deparhrnenf at Miami s Earry CoHege
condvcted by Oominkan SH?«S of Adrian.

s*af: St TL~oth> ichaoJ in
Mian's somhrt-ca: section.
*trd s:x Dcjr.Lmcat; ?!Sser> of
Ma'.u. espe!!ed a few years
ago from Ceyhn.. who are
r.:-.w pre?ar:rg through
Engksb and " education
worses, i-j t*5ch

Six Dutch Dv.'~uucan
Sisters of Beihar.y are sta-
:»3«I al BeUiany Residence
for Dtrper.dent TeenaEe Giris
and four other members of
Vheic order minister to the
needs of dependent children
under care in the Catholic
Home far Children. Perrme.

y ! Mary.
ftssei of Apostles Rssrest
House ior Werner, located m
KesdaiE One Sister is
assigned as a coordinator in
the Arcbdiocesaa CCD
prcgrant; srsid ajwlfeer is on
tie staff of ;be Cslfeofx Ser-
v:ce Bureau as a SOCLS!
worker

DOMINICANS from
other nations are also rep-
resented in Use apostoiaie of
St. DornsuK- m Sostte Florida
fcciadusg sot nuTS of the Do-

ef Use Holy Rosary
Bogota. Colotnbta who

prior appointed of St. Leo's
ST. LEO — Father Leo R.

SeMosser/, O.S.B., admisstais
couBseJor at St. Leo College,
bas bees named Prior of St.
Leo Abbey.

Father FWelis J. ftmlap,
O.S.B., recently elected
abbot, also anaoaneed the
following appointments:
Father Thomas J. McCarthy,
O.S.B., subprior; Bro&er
Jerome Reimer, bosmess
manager; Broti^- Joachim

Svettosky, secretary; and
Father A^rew Metzger,
O.S.B., member of the senior
cooneil.

Prior Schiosser bas bees
a member of the Abbey com-
munity for the past 1?'years,
II of which followed his
ordination. In his new position
he is responsible for tbe Lit-
urgy as practiced at tbe Ab-
bey, assumes the duties of
Guest Master for the

tery, and takes adminis- .
trative charge in the absence
of the Abbot.

He is the only priest in ,
Florida who enjoys bi-rituai •
facilities, the special privi-
leges granted by the Pope, .
tfaeoogh the Congregation for '
the Eastern Church and eight
years ago established St. .
Therese Church of the By- '
zan t ine R i t e in St. '
Petersburg.

COMPLETE
ACCOUNTING
SERVICE . . .

For your busine ss
L«1S A, 0HAU, Jr,

1045 N.W. 3 St., Apt. AH
Miami Phone 371-8950

THE \VOKU)\S MOST
Sanslonc

RKCC*MMKM)KD DRY CLEANING"

ACMESPSfBOI^TEt
2243 N.E. 2ND AV£,

373-87S6
Auto Air Condition Repairs

Spesdemsters Reared
and Checkgd for A«urocy

Established 1938
866-3131

7134 ABBOTT AVENUE
MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 331-ii

5-Year Warr. Rheem E iec.

WATER HiATIRS
12 GAL.33$46.0
30 6AL.ss $51,95
R A Y S A I L PLUMBING, IncJ

42515. W. ah Sh. . H! 5-2461
Expert Plumbing Repairs

THE fine JEWELBY STORE

CAREER MEM WANTED
l.oss yourself— Love and serve
Christ! Social service to u s .
fortunate man. Work and heart-

ache* guaranteed.
No pay, mature
love, grave re-

sponsibility. Lifer superabundantly
* fulfilled.

WRJTEs
VOCATION
DIRECTOR

P. O.SOX 389
ALBUQUERQUE

NEW MEXICO 87103

INDUSTRIAL CHEMICALS « LAUNDRY 0 DRY CLEAN-
ING SIKI JANITOR SUPPLIES mi EQUIPMENT

LAIOtATORY SUPPLIES AND CHEMICALS

Miami
Brewarii

(because she dees)

Hungry, frignteoed. and atone,
this little girl locks to yoa for help.

How can you tat:

Send your sacrifice fe33>* to help ' .
a missisnasy serve her. and

in T K *-..C*ife*O'i'.'*-'*r.-

ISALVA7ION AND SERVICE ARt THE WORK Of*

THE SOCIETY FOR
THE PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH

YOORGlFrTO VT'3!

Tbe Right Reverend Edward T. O'Hest* Tb* Reurrrnd Umar Gtnover
National D>,*ctar Qm Archdiocese* Director
H6 Fifth Avenue ^ ^ 6301 Biscttyne Boulevard

U*» York, » « York J<X»I Miami, Florida )313S

Mom*.
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Pompano migrant's paradise lost
One notice seal to a teeani in the labor

arr.p this year carried tite signature of R-C
Tjeer,. director of the camp, and had the
:".:;•?wmg handwritten on the bottom of the
" j*~icem "Bring in more money or your lights
wiK be cat off and tease latched until more
™.eney e p £ (paid >."

Micsiei Bogosfa, a member of the Pora-
pano Honsing Authority Board, told the
Voice. "We have to remind these peeple
somehow." He explained, "We have the
power to tarn the lights off. we pay for
ifaem."

In reference to the "twese wflj be
latched" phrase and another typed in OB the
same notice, which reads "The total dae
mast be paW immediately or we will be
forced to make you move out of the Labor
Camp," Bopjsta said. "We have to go
tbroogb tiie normal eviction processes and
courts."

He attained that so notices explaining
the process of eviction er tenant's rights
were displayed in the rental office.

WBm* asked if ail the rental receipts
are dated, Bofosta saM, "No dates? Dates
ba?e been pit on aiJ reatal receipts as far as
I know. I have made cot many of tbem my-
self," One rental receipt which bears tbe
signature <rf ftogosta as cashier bears only
the date &e money was received. It does not
specify the rental period ccwered fey the rent
— sacfi as Jane S to Jeae 12, for example.

Asked aixmt the lack of recreation areas
and other landscaping on Use land — which is
now a barren acreage dotted with yeilow-
beige CIS structures. sa«i and an occasional
patch of weeds — Bogosta sakJ, "We didn't
get any tads for these things. We have
already told two agencies that if they wish to
pat ia a recreation area they are welcome
to,"

Now t ie cbfldren gallier to play in the
streets and in mounds of sandy soil, heavy
with tbe seeat of garbage which has been

ground m for vears by f<*et «*$
rains

"Our funding was just for
and constraci »u," Bffgosia said.

In actuality, the fontisig was a f
esample of tea Irttie, loo late. It took almost,
live years fer the moaey *© be aopw
in Washington after 'the original
proposal for maiehiug funds was sst<B«tt«d.

When the money finally • did come
through almost two-aad-ene-fiaif years *gtt;.
the local newspapers credited Cosgressraas
Pau! Rogers with Ifee fast faaihogfatto km
constant "•cheeking up" on tlie. progress el.
tlier«pesj,

WHEN the money did arrive tfee Housing
Authority was faced witl tbe sticky problem
af building 1965 stnsctares for Ihe sgnae
money they would have cost five years
earlier when tbe grant was first requested to
1963.

Because building costs bv the time fed
more than doobied, they eooWs't A? ft. Tbey
compromised by twildiug fewer of tbe same
CBS buMisgs they ba& s^igsmi for t i e
space.

Before beginning they burned all of tfee
existing labor camp to the gratad with the
exception of a few largs" tei&p whiclj
now house a4minastratkm and volnnteer
agencies. The old wood IwiMiags had beat
deemed a fire hazard and had been without
water and sewers. Tenants had used com-
munity toilets and canroaoity washrooms.
They bad a»ked in conunaaity kit<4»e8s.

Today, more tban ose-airf-oue half years
after the new stractares were completed, tbe
tenants who have spent years at tfae labor
camp charge that Use conditions bavea'i
chaisged much "except that new the "iotas'
are inside and the water raits and we have
kitchens."

But even the newer "conveniences"
have created problems, lite tenants naaifi-

* « - " ' — *

y fh«n
air v>rbffrs it is foic»n dbwn ortd put in

!am ' The ;nen a!. fi;e fr&Ei office s
s:-:>sv abosi fatzg things aroaisd feere.

if ycj're « few dollars fednrai in

MOST -A iht tenac» "don's, » « t as?
gujrerts wnh the froat cffice" becassse "we
have \o get along a.a^ Ih-g here ' Masy e(
their, keep tfcea- raeutfes sfeat becJEse
occ2s»na!iy tfc-ey have K let \be rest "ride "
for a few wee&s UEid ô fai jsfes <KT pidsisf
fields are avaite&e Tfeey adroit they're
scared Ttee>- also adtan they doa'i knew
wba: thea* r^r.ts are

Three «f iff erect isxnui'ss- saki tfeeir main
complaints were 'DO street !*gfcts. lack of
police psircis and .TOgrass "'

Bogosia said thai stre-et Sights are about
to be installed. "We {save bees raegsttatksg
with FJcrida Power aad Ltght f«r alnst sat
months and they're geEf So ceme csjt te^
afid put them is as sooa as utey fea^'e time."

Tfee rctetU camp fess faeec ipen (or si-
mast two years.

TWO "TENA-STR; e&arged t i a : ntaar of
t i» sei ts are over-crM«ied each sessoc be-
casse "some cf tise hsg f armsrs ccme m here
and rest a festscfa of tfee bouses a ra then
fao»t 5fe€sr -wbole crews snto just a i e * aj^ri-

f saM Ifeat sicfc isinfs are " not a
matter cf poiscy. bat occasiooaily a crew will
O®se so her* aisd we have no control over it
Tfee farmers ksve nc control over our

'•There'* stealing psing on here every
O33« tesani cbarged ' I hear pe»pie

g guns UKS nnirii dowr: here I'm
afrxtd that Ibeyll stesJ K&aievsr I have —

Tbe peopre are worrjed am they do sot
a^Jersta.Kl what ihesr rights are. Tbe>- feel
that tfoe ati!i»nties woc't listen is them

h faifere to communicate

THIS AREA of the picture touid hove been a ployground Is*"<
or other recreational facHHy, but the original plans fo* ihe «jt 3*
rebuilding of t h e tabor camp did rvot inefkafe such or«ai -i-
nor dki they calf for landscaping of the area, J

ROWS Of CBS bviamg*

fithy sand loc
ti» Psropono camp

PROTECT THOSE YOU LOVE
WITH A STRONG
BURGLAR RESISTANT
CALL DECORATIVE DOORS

Portables Te

Every Lamp in }he shop

MAYTAG

1913 PONC^Cbral Gables

643 N. ANDREWS AVE.
Ft. Lauderdale

PHOHE 523-4337

HELP WANTED
By

The Society
of

St. \ incent
de Paul

your
usable discarded
Furniture.

cf i n K

Serving
Broward County Automobile Needs for 12 Years

MOODY POMTIAC* WEST PALM BEACH
832-0014

2032 No. Dixie Highway 500 North Federal Hwy., Ft. Lauderdate, fla

525-3171

sweet fresh flavor
in every pound of

Land O* Lakes
sweet cream

Butter
BUY SOME

TODAY

DENISE
OUR SPECIAL PRICE INCLUDES:
• INSTALLATION .Doors preserved with
wood fife (fuity painted or stained wilh 2
coals) • Burgler proof fock • Hurricone
proof • fully insulated with weather strip-
ping 9 Hev̂  tfiresKo-i<f « Srass Kinoes

PEEP SIGHT KNOCKER {where re-
quired) .DECORATIVE HANDLE

11 50 IBWTlftflHSTYlES TO &HSOSE FROMl

Cosnplets line of Si-Fak) & PisSatian SsaSters
Buy Direst From The Monufoiztun-rs

For Free Shop-At-Home Service

688-0024
BRWARD CALL TOLL-FREE

OR VISIT OUR SHOWROOM AT
2065 N.W. 141 S T . , Mr AMI

OPEN 8 A.M. TO 4 P.M., MON. THRU SAT.

ifm
to Lot-e - Honor -Cherish*

We
to give you tbe ultimate
in Wedding Photography

from OUT
COLOR PORTRAIT

STUDIO a* RICHARDS...

COMPLETE
WEDDING ALBUMS

5995
Select iron: a •n-.iniriz^z

of 60 prc'j's
in beaatz'ul Cclor . . .

COLOR PORTRAIT
STUDIO

CALL 379-4311
MIAMI DOWHTOWN-QR

587-8000, EXT, 12
LAUDERH5LL MALL
FOR AN APPOINTMENT
WHEN YOU HAVE YOUR

DATE SET
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Whose
Tired, poor?

The term "tfc&l mosey" has different mtsmmktm to n»ay people, f e
the bastaessmaa. banker or broker, it sonifies the market so ' t m fisii a s ;
it cmM be, that collateral is isard to come by these d a p ,

The man ©u .the street discovers what it weans witat he attempts to
bay a large item on credit — to him it is reflected si his gmn&aaes eaefe
day.
. To the -poor, "tight money" means "bard times, ** T ie ghetto aad l i t

stain dwellers are aware of Oie fact that ifc is harder, jobs are store diffi-
celt to. find, groceries are more expensive and the "rent mm'" wants mere
money.

fffl® BCMJDS TRUE fear the elderly who are living m fixed and. mast
freqaeslly, totally iasaffkrient incomes to meet their aeeds. It is to some
members of these two groups that a vote this week, by tJ» Osde County
Qsiunmiaa, may spei} disaster.

Use story is told on page one of this issue of The Voice, Without a fell
Ooonnissioti present, a move was postponed to start construction oa some
362 federally toxfei setts of housing far the poor and the aged. By a 3 to 3
vote thorn present elected to postpone ae t»s on huMiag these vttaBy-
needes* lining quarters.

Hegardless of the reasons — and in one case the total lack of a reason
for a negative vote — it wouW seem that the response was totally aati-
sepiie, devoid of the respires! background information, and perhaps even
heartless, considering t i e boosing crisis and the €ense«p«iees that may
develop.

H e astounding factor in this s t a y occurred at that same meetinf wtmt
the same tlree conmsissiooers condemned I3& parcels of laud ia six artati
renewal areas, thereby guaranteeing that the poor and eMeriy ia those
areas will be forced to seek tames where homes do not exist. The ghettos.
and s t a i s of the Metropolitan Dade area, already packed beyond capacity
with bomanity, will lie forced to absorb even more people who will have no
say is the matter.

WHAT has this to do with "tight money?" Everything'
At mMmeek, the Federal government announced that it bad gome 32 J

bBIkm into the red in fiscal ISTO. It -was pointed oat that ifae deficit was
worse tfean expected bet not as bad as it might have been.

Considering the jwmber of Federally funded boosing projects that ha»e
been aammeed. then cancelled, during the past year, it would-seem that
the Dade county commission's recent vote could well jeopardise the fund-
ing for the 552 units. What better reason for reaching the eoaciasion thai
the Commission is apathetic about the projects, could the Federal govern-
mem be given?

We therefore urge the Dade County Commission to take up the Housing
developments at the earliest possible time — preferably at the suggested
meeting on Aag. IS,

The people of Dade County are folly aware of the necessity for taw-cost
bousing for the poor and elderly and we are sure that a vote of the fail com-
mission will reflect their sentiments.

MOUM& « a HW 2 S & Sir*** bet -wees F i r s t mi 5 * e W A v m r v s m o t s
i s o r i i e rw i s* e w e l l - k e p t n l }

An island in the sun?
of irasfe. scrap sad garbage

are fast ixxndaung tfce i«Ue eo£w>y of Puerto
Rtcans «fei nude Usetr ' 'isiasd is UK ssn'' m
she .Ner&wesi seetssof Mtasu

The residents of many s t r e s s m Use area
— espee sally NW 24,25 asd 26 Streets - have
carefc&y e j ec t ed iheir trash serf ^tsced si
tc pues far caiiecU-os fey the Cfty of Miami

• © ©

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE

Politics fine - - -but.
DearEdMor:

I decry Father John B.
S&eeria*s article in The Voice

boy<
Grape

cott
a worry
Dear Editor:

We have no financial
investment in the grape
industry. Gar concern is the
right of the grape workers to
accept or reject the United
Farm Workers Organizing
Committee as their bar-
gaining agent and the right of
the grower to sell his product.

For five years these
workers (men and women)
have withstood intimidation,
degradation and violence by
the UFWOC in its effort to
force membership upon
them. When these tactics
failed, the boycott of Cafi-
fornia table grapes was ini-
tiated.

With pressure on the
workers increasing then: need
for public support is urgent.
We feel this support will be
forthcomii^ if your readers
are informed of the facts.
Support can best be expressed
by baying grapes.

Thank yon very ranch
Dr. & Mrs. RJE, Paaley

Palm Desert, Calif.

(Now that the dispute
seems to be settled ami the
right of tiie workers to join a
onion (and sot necessarily
Mr. Chavez') has been recog-
nised — we feel oar readers
will be happy to be able to boy
'aniott* grapes. —Editor)

of July 17, berating Father
Daniel Lyon's statement
relative to modern priests
"descending to the level of
politics."

Having read many, many
writings of Father Lyons, I
am sure his meaning is much
better founded than Father
Sheeriu depicts it in his very
shallow criticism. Father
Sheerin's defense of priests
seeking secular political
office by equating such
political activity with the
politics involved in a religious
communi ty ' s General
Chapter is the most specious
of reasoning — absolutely lu-
dicrous, if not intending to
deceive.

I AM sore most of your
readers know there is no com-
parison — the first being a
total participation in secular
political activities, which is
bound to interfere with the
religious duties of a priest,
and the latter being merely a
necessary function, occurring
only periodically, in the
proper management of the
internal affairs of the
religious order. This is not
"politics" in the sense that
the Associate Editor of
"America" magazine, Rev.
McLaughlin, is engaged in
running for the office of
United States Senator in the
State of Massachusetts. (In-
cidentally, in my estimation,
this is one more count against
"America" — a magazine
more devoted to politics than
to religion. What has
happened to the Jesuits? )

Father Lyons did not say
— as Father Sheens inferred
— that politics is necessarily
"dirty." All reasonable
people know that politics is
quite proper and necessary

and certainly not dirty — at
least surely not necessarily
so. However. I quite agree
with Father Lyons that men
trained and ordained to tiie
very special calling of the

p
HOWEVER, circls* the area asrussd the

Archdiocese of Miami's Centra Pserto-
rtqseno. at San Jaas de Ptieno Rico Bfesios.
s relatively poor netgbbotiood. are meesds
of refuse thai fea^e go&s snatfesded for
•weeks by (be City of Miami SasiUtt*s>a
Department.

Father Emeiso Ord» . dcrecisr el the
Mission, explained that fee has repeatedly
called the san&aunK department asd they
have thus far seat onSy oae track ts colieci
what -will '-fill many, many tracks."

THE Sanitation Department "asoaliy
sends a track cu* here abmst every two
months.' Tauter Ordax said Tbis tmams
uhai 5rasJi mas: stassd as as eyessre for maay
weeks before s: is psefcerf up aust d i ^ ^ d of

The probSem.Fatfeer Ordas exdasned-1$
•nobody seeros t» be Sisustng m all the

department 1 harecaiied""
It would seem a s cny thai sow has ose

'••f the bigfces: tsx siractares in lite wcrW
that the p«=r weald'fas giver, the same
consideratwrs as She rjch in ihe matur of

• 9

ANOTWBt PfUE ©f trosh «n NW 2bth Smet
ond H. Miami Avwrsoe treates Itoffk
hcaordf wwi «y«s»re.

TJUfflC
large pSe ef trosh whkh
26rt? Street f» pkiup.

by a
on NW

tra^s. eoHectajs We waj«ler tf Use sarr.e xsftd
of litter blocks the streets in Miami <
aSteest Bay Point section or a» other lite
areas. We think no*. Why?

Sends prayer for priests
Dear Editor:

priesthood should remara in j n response to Hilda P.
the practice ot this, nofofe Bryant's letter — headlined
vocation for the service of "But for Uie Grace of God" —
Gad and man. They have you will find enclosed a
ample opportanitf to speak prayer leaflet titled *sMy
out against the evils in oar daifv prayer for priests."
society, without a total "Trusting ia the guidance
involvement in politics. and inspiration of the Holy

SURELY there are able Spirit, may this prayer be
laymen well qualified to fill printed in The Voice for yoar
secular positions, withoai many readers to keep oa hand
priests having to leave then- and pray daily,
very necessary vocations, for The' writer is trying to
which they have been trained spread this prayer. One
at great expense, in the person told me she had been
teaching of religion and trying for two years to find
ministering to the spiritual suCh a prayer,
welfare of souls. God love, bless and guMe

our priests.
Sincerely, Godbewiiiyoa,

T. Chambers Mrs. Mary Joseph
Miami Fort Landerdale,

L,os

CZarecian Center
Missioasry Fathers

3523 «Te*S 12th Street
a a 90019

spprobasioce

THE PRAYER keep them aU close to Thy
O almighty eternal God. heart , and bless them

upon the face of Thy abundantly in time and m
Christ, and for tore of Him eternity. Amen.
wfeo is she eternal High- Mary, Queen of the
priest, have pity on Thy etergy, pray far as; obtain for
priests. Remember, O most
compassionate God, taat they
are bat weak and frail toman
beings. Stir up in them the
grace of their vocation which
is in them by the imposition of
tiie Bishop's hands. Keep
them close to Thee, lest the
enemy prevail against ihem,
so that they may never do
anything in the slightest
degree unworthy of their
sublime vocation.

O Jesus, I pray Thee for
Thy faithful and fervent
priests; for Thy unfaithful
and tepid priests; for Thy
priests laboring at home or
abroad in distant mission
fields: for Thy tempted
priests; for Thy lonely and
desolate priests; for Thy
young priests; for Thy aged

The ttost Rev. Coleroon F.Corroli
Archbishop of Miami

President
The Voice Publishing Co., Inc.
Rt. Rfiv. Msgr. James X Walsh

^Editorial Consultant
MEMBER: The Catholic Press As-
sociation, ; &«et-*neriean Pres *
and Florida Press Associations.
SUBSCRIBES TO: NC News Set*
vice. Religious News Service,
Catholic Features Cooperative? snd
Catholic Press Features.

TELEPHONES
Erfftorial - 758-0543

Advertising - 754-2651
CircofoJion - 754-2651

Port LaoderdoJe - 525-5157
tAAiUHG ADDRESS

P.O. Box 1059
Miami, f lo. 33138

g
priests; for Thy sick priests;
for Thy dying priests; for the

The Afchdiocese of Miami Weekly
Publication embracing Florida's
eight southern counties; Broward,
Collier, Dade, Hendry, Glades,
Martin, Monroe and Paim Bfeach.

George H. Mooĉ Kin
Editor

Fred C Brink, Advertising Bir.
John j . Ward, Contributing "fiditor SOtils of Thy priests Ul

Founding Editor, 195^66 gatOry.

ED1TORJAL: Marjccie L.. Fiiiy«w, But above all I commend
iocsi news editor; Alien j . Breia, to Thee the priests dearest to
copy editor; T. Constance Coyne, . . . . , . ,
features editor. me: the pnest who baptized
PHOTOGRAPHY: Tony o O T « me; the priests who absolved
SPANISH: Gustavo Praa Monle, m e &"0ffl HIV 51QS; the i

c««*r, and who gave me Thy BodyADVERTISING:
Jacfc Rayaer, H e * Blais,
Lawrence, Maria Alvsttez,
Dofloa, Broward rep.

Fred J*
; 3ea AssSerson,

ADDRESS:
6201 Bsscayne Blvd.
Miomi, Flo. 33138

Fred
mUHJOn; the pneStS
taught and instructed me or
helped me and encouraged
m e : ^ * e Poests to whom I
am indebted in any other way.
particularly . . . O Jesus,

'We're not
mindless'

Dear Editor:
As an elderly lady, I

should pay little attention to
the immature opinions of a 16-
year old. but it does seem that
she should be reminded that
the people who attend church
services are not mindless
zombies nor are they deaf,
dumb or blind. Church atmos-
phere should be as reverent
and holy as possible — the
Lord is present. At a Mass
yesterday in Miami, a priest
spoke of women who come to
church "in dresses up to tbeir
aecks". There is also the
question of right and wrong —
such as. it is right to be
honest, wrong to be dishonest,
right to be decent, wrong to
be indecent, etc.. simple ele-
mentary rules of moral con-
duct. Would this 16-year oid
defend thievery?

Sincerely,
i Mary DePtjy

Miami
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Archdiocese to staff historic
St. Mary parish, Key West

IT WAS NCKED by Fatter Beae Gra-
cida, Y.G., Cbaaesiler, that the vocations
criss mm being experienced by all religious
orders is smiilarly being felt im tim Society
of imss, wtueb ias massy mmmiimmta in
i&e Soedi, partieaiariF is the. field of
education is wfeteb Jesuit priests have
tradftkmalty had a special interest.

Quake aid
fund swells

"to the midst of t ie after-effects tf such
r/ tragedies as tfee recent earthquake is Pere,
'.' tisere are- efisodes of cooHnonity involve-

meat mkvM wil be tong-femsnijeresi,,'''
Father JJesas said. "For example eoe will
easily recal the voianteer efforts of seigfa-
eortoed faroBies tbroHgflont t ie eight coun-
ties of this Arcbdiocese, where people of dif-
ferent relipoBs faiths, rich and poor alike,
united m ga&erisg together dotting, eaaned
goods, ani medical supplies for those whom,
most likely, they will never know or see.

"Then again." fee priest continued, "the
combined efforts of adtalts and yoctbs meet-
ing at designated locations and working to-
gether for long tedious hoars boxing these
gifts pointed up the eompassioo which both
age groups have for the vktaas of sack a dis*
aster."

In Father Nemos' opinion the example
set by youngsters who wittingly gave up their
weekly allowances to help needy yoath HI
Pera can hardly be forgotten by tills gener-
ation. "As a resalt of this awfei calamity, we
in America were reminded of oer Jadaie-
Qtratjaa belief to tore and help oae's aeigb-
bor. We are thaniM to God for the oppor-
tanfty to express this love for oar Latin
American brothers and sisters," be slated.

The Arebdioceie of Miami Relief Drive
will centime until Sept. 1, Fatter Nevins
added, remiudtng tfaat domrs may send their
eontrfbaiioBs to any Catholic chorea in Soath
Florida. Checks juay be .forwarded to* the
Catholic Serrke &ireaa. t ^ W. Flagier St..
Miami, Fla. 3312S.

Archbishop Carroll wto sen'es as chair-
man ol the comnjittee aud Fatiiec Nevins
will be gaesls of te»r during "Peru Kigbt"
on Saturday, Aug. 1 at the DiLido Hotel.
Miami Beach, where proceeds will be
donated to provide permanent relief sources
to boys and girls whose parents were killed
in the Peru tremor,

SFOj**ffiOBEB* by a newly-organized
group of Peruvian women led by Mrs. Carlos
de Vizguerra, wife of Miami's Perovian Con-
sul, the benefit will include a dtaier of
PetOTiaB delicacies aai a special program of
entertainment,

A group of singers and dancers known as
"CoBJanto Jueves," who were recently the
recipients of a gold medal in Mexico City
during a folklore mask: contest, wiE perform
for guests. A fashion show featuring
Peruvian costumes will also highlight the
evening's prop-am, which begins at 6 p.m.
Reservations may be made by calling 377-
9032.

According to Larry A. Renz, St.
Michael's parish, who is secretary of the
Miami Particular Coancil of the Society of
St. Vincent de Paul and served as

;. coordinator of the Arehdioeesan relief
' V campaign, a total of 289,291 pounds of relief

supplies have left Miami for Peru by boat
and by air. The most recent shipment is

"The Archdiocese of Miami ss in a
uon ai ibis Ume is solve car mutual prob-
lems by being able so assign priests of lite
Archdiocese u> Si Mary Scar of the Sea
Church, thereby enabling Ute Jesuit Province
to more ably fulfill the commitaiesls of their
order," Father Gractda pointed out.

The Chanceilar indurated Ihsi
assignments of priests io ta* Key Wesi
parish will be anrexiBeed in the near future.

ALTHOUGH the records at Si. Mary s
parish contain baptisms, marriages, and fu-
nerals from the city of Key West's early
beginnings in 1^8. wfeen ibe area was mithui
the jurisdiction of the Bisbo*f of Savannah.
the Society of Jesus did sot begin its
minmratjon of the parish until 1898

Three years laler. as Jesuit pnesls and
Sisters of the Ho5y Names contisaed to care
for the vicEims of Yellow Fever w&ch
ravaged the area. Uw first church, built sn
i&l by the Bishop of Savannah was burned to
the ground by an arsonist

While Masses were celebrated at the
nearby Convent of Mary Immaculate, wfeere
a hail had been erected by the government lo
serve as a hospital during ibe war wtth
Spam, funds were gradually collected for a
new church whtch viss dedicated at the
corner of Truman St. and Windsor Lane by
tne Bishop <j| Ss Augustine in IK*&

FROM 1900 to 1916 the Society conducted
a Jesuit College, wbicb was discontinued due
to low enrollment, and in the early ISOO'sihe
priests also gave spa-itual comfort a«S
material aid to needy families durmg the
cigar manufacturing strikes; through
hurricanes including the 1919 storm which
raged for 1? hours: and the infammts blow on
Labor Day m 1935; and during epidemics of
dengue fever, influenza, measles asd

St. Maty- Star

mumps
In addtSEKt during World Sars i asd II

the priests «ere called &pos to $er?e as
chaplains, to bkss sfeips 'm peri, cskferase
Mass o.i submarines and u> care for Us?
famihes cf tfcose at war

Tfee snterwr of Use ctearii was refcr-

Sj, Key West

i is ISK assi is 1959 a raw rectory was
ajsd blessed by Archbishop

CarntU.
Tts« ieSox ef Cafeaa refasees in the early

I9Ws sfre^flit tossy of tfee exiles to Key
West by best wtene Jesuit prtests from *£!«•
psrs^! ottemi thssr assis'taiae

moving by freight cars to CatDoiic HeiM
Services in Mew York which wiU in torn
forward it to Laiio America.

INCLUDED in tbe sipplfe seat by air
were # 0 cases of baby food. W cases of
Maskets aaJ SB cases of medicine. Two boats
which sailed from Miami carried 53 cases of
baby food, .150 cases of canned fowls M
cases of medicine, three bales of Maofeets. ©
hospital beds, two toe! beds, IS mattresses,
2,050 cases of sanitized clotMag. 85 cases of
blankets, five complete oxygea teat systems
and three infnat incubators.

En route to CRS are 1# eases of food.
three cases of medicine, 6,051 cases of blan-
kets and clothing. 240 feair mattresses, l.S0§
down pillows, and one hospital bed, all of
whks were loaded into foor 5&£oot box cars
where, Renz said, "They were packed so
tight we had trouble closing the doors."

Renz commended the entisusiastic
attitude and oaliring efforts of votanteers
who sorted and packed donations from
people throughout South Florida daring tbe
past few weeks. "They did a roarvekms job,"
he pointed out. noting that bis w ta i ee r crew
included It members of St. Taaolity €Y0
and one youth from Florida State
University; 72 workers from Holy Rosary
parish, Perrine, and volunteers from Im-
maculate Conception and St. Kieran's par-
ishes, "Seven people came regularly from
Holy Family parish and broeght their
families with them to work," he added.

In particular Renz cited the personnel
of Ryder System, Inc. who, he said , "dedi-
cated themselves so completely to this work.
Some 140 tons of food, clothing, medicines,
and hospital supplies were picked tip,
repacked, and dispatched to the stricken
people in Peru in some five weeks
immediately following the catastrophe."

I

Action on housing urged
{Continued from page 1)

TURNKEY is quicker, faster, and relies
upon private enterprise, Carey said.

None of the commissioners could be
reached for comment because they spent
much of this week at a conference in Atlanta.

"People were disappointed," said Leroy
Rabming, community organizer of the
Homestead office of the EOPI (Economic
Opportunities Program, Inc.),

In relating farther the sentiment of
Soatb Dade residents who imght use the
proposed public housing there, he said the
county commission did not bring about a
change the people had hoped for, but this us
usual.

Mrs, Patricia Clegg, vice president of
the Self Help Community Council and vice
president of the Edison Little River Advisory
Board, spoke about reaction to defeat of the
project scheduled for 83rd St. and Miami
Ave., which is near Edison Community Cen-
ter.

"Public bousing has been such a disap-
pointment," Mrs. CIegg said, "that expec-
tations were not high, so therefore disap-

pointments were not great."
AT Soar Adult Center on 100-NW,83rdSt.,

recreation leader Bobby Britton saM the
commission's action was no disappointment
to the participants at this center because aB
of them were white and most of them lived
outside the area and probably none of them
would live in public housing. "I suppose they
have some feeling against public bousing,"
he said . . . "Most of these people are over
50."

In - addition to Matheson, the
eommisioners voting against the projects
were Mary Foote and Dr. Ben Sbeppard.
Mrs. Foote did not elaborate on the reason
for her vote but Dr. Sheppard said he
objected to increasing the already dense
population of Negro areas.

"These projects in question are not in
areas of dense population," Carey said.
"They are also integrated areas.

The reason these particular sites were
selected was because of earlier complaints
by some black leaders that all public housing
was being crowded into black areas, Carey
said.

but we have the

Perfect figure
for you

per annum on Boulevard National Bank
participation certificates in L'.S. Gov-
ernment Obligations, minimum invest-
ment SI,000.00. 90 days, 6 months or
1 year, certificates gaaranteed bj
th« U.S. Government.

FOR FULL INFORMATION CALL MR. KELLY OR COME IN

PHONE

759-8531

Member Pcdsral
lfcaibcr Federal Deposit Inuwraace

BOULEVARD
NATIONAL

MIAMI
5000
Miami, FWMa 33137
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Around the archdiocese

New itciftfes ®dded

fo boards mi Barrf L o w

New voters permitted

t ®

Residents ml Jfetre* ** * Vmtti States etnas..
21 years a!

Hew appointeneats m &e
Lay Advisory Board and the
Beard of Tiiistees at Barry
College were announced this,
.week by Sister Mary Owothy.
0.P..coHege president.

E d to the Lay

DADE COUNTY

Marriage Encounter lor
married couples begins to-
aigfit «Fridays at the Do-
minican Retreat House. 1275
SW 124 St . Kendall, and eon-
tifwes through Sunday, Ad-
ditional information may be
obtained by calling 445-7643.

* « «

Miss Virginia OiCrista-
faro, regent of tie Coral
Gables Circle of Daughters of
Isabella, is attending the
convention of the national
organization in St. Loais. Ac-
companying her are past re-
gents. Mrs. Hans F, Due and
Mrs. Bernard DiCrtstafaro;
and Mrs. Joseph Cecchiite.

.* * *
Miami Catholic Singles

Cfub dance begins at 0 p.m..
Saturday. Aug. I. at Robin
flood Ira. 360i*Biscayne Blvd.
Members and aoo-members
will be welcomed. Masie by a
live baud.

* * #
Memorare Society for

Cathol ic widows and
widowers will meet at S p.m..
Friday, Aug. 14, at Si. Do-
minie par i* coffee shop, IMS
SW SeweaHt. St. Additional
infermatioo may be obtained
by calling 2744H4 or SOMfeC?.

SB0WARO COUNTY

Annual pfcak for children
of members of K. of C.
Council 4855, Pompano
Beach, will be held at I p.m..
Sunday, Aag. 2. at Pioneer
Park in Deerfield Beach. Ga-
mes and refreshments will be
included.

Joseph Massarella was
installed as grand knight of
the Council during an installa-
tion dinner last Saturday.
Other officers are Al Vincent,
deputy grand knight: Edward
Gross, chancellor; James
Milford. warden; . Edward

Advisory Board were Miss
Vivian Decker, senior vice
president. First Federal
Savings & Loan Assn.: Milton
Gaynor. vice president of the
Washington Federal Savings
ic Loan Bank of Miami
Beach: and Victor.de Mattia.
retiree.

Four Lay Advisory Board
members who will now serve
on the Board of Trustees are
John H. McGeary, land devel-
oper: RaJph Heniek. vice
president for news, WTVJ-
TV: Ralph D. Kresge, retired
executive of Kresge Co.; and
Shepard Broad, financier and
banker.

Three Adrian Dominican
Sisters also named to the
Board of Trustees are Sister
Ann Eftiggan, OP., former
college dean of sS.iiden.ts. who
is now a member of the Pro-
vincial Team of St. Bose of
Lima Province of her congre-
gation; Sister Mary Francis
Ceteman O.P., Overseas Mis-
skjn Coordinator with head-
quarters in the Dominican
Republic: and Sister Maria
AmabUis Reilly. 0.P.. candi-
date for a doctorate at
Florida State University.

The 17th member of the
Board of Trustees is Mrs.
F.K. Buckley, a civic leader
in Fort Lauderdaie.

agencies
receive federal grants

ssc
to usie &tfee fee*
after {fee agitfntiMB to«*t§ ?*» soi tfc*
isoeks sfese Aagj. 8. ess prt-
ttgist&t if Stay wsdk to ess?;

iafteg«BleBte-*rt- arattnaaT soactvaar «C

Three fsdcral grants
fmm the Department of
Justice {# ageo««s in Ftortda
to aid is fitting orgM3ii€cl
crime and to ijuplersgut civil
disorder enfctrsnegc «ere

thss w#ek

"Use Oade Owsiiy
Saf«ty |>e^ns«{ t a slated
19 recwre- SI*.5^ sss lesteral

for it

wte ftave «stal

P ^ « » ®w* i^s^ foovedf mas?

yiglon
The Miami FolK* De-

partment has bees p-asied
$I^,6W to eslaWi^i m sr-
gasiaed crane owiairi pra-
gram wfacb is to eeesisi of s a
new investjfauve teasas for
sun-aliance.s and wee mi
narcotics control

Ttse funds will a t » lie
used for a public wtealws
program ami a training work-
shop lor all officers.

The Florida later-Ageac?
Law Enforcement Plsasing
Coaucil — a ceofwrative
effort between ptAwx aniss
across the state wbtefs is
headquartered in Tallaiiassee
— will receive $3§.75S for its
planned civil disorder lec&-
nical a^istauce project ds-
sipied to benefit officers
throughout Florida

Tl» nwitey wiB atse go to-
wartl s senes «f
fer«JS£* for as

pgfice

aS fitre&
grasls frcm tibe Lsw Em-

tslrates sLEAA* as part al
fsiwe ifcaa U S OBOKW past-
ed to staWs for %*ars^ par-

l i e p : ^ & caiae fnxn a
® J S IBMISS ^«n3l acttos
f sad KIME* HM> LEAA awards

« schedwfed
Mm

* e
IWsiajr. Jb̂ E- »•

« 9 fce «v
elsiled is tbe sis-« €«k wars*.
«fek* W lit be ctssfecie^ tw«
€ * « ^ ^ eceli week. Ikgfe-
rrsttoe M i be msOe kf

Cmtagtf for ibe

f froai i a s . to 8 p m m

f
from S a m

to f p.m. m Tsesttj and
Tted i.. OSl NW 12St.

Hal. sgfii, ss^aj C t t ?
H A Xettli Miami Beat* Crty
HatL M^»i Beach City HaH

and the Corai

fnin

Millar, financial secretary.'
Jggy Ivaa. treasurer; Warren!
Cas t i l i ne , recording:
secretary; Harold Sauhuer.:
advocate: William CapteH:
and Richaird Bryant, inside
guards; Joseph Dowiing and
Charles Clertnont. mtsMe*
guards. Elected to the hoard i
of directors were Waller
Millar. Ozzie Bencic, Robert
Partonawi Edward Divine

INE-IN CARRY-OUT

C
IN Y m

iuliud Cue3m§*%
HOME OF THE ROWAN SIEftK

4981 Eos* 4tlj
J«f.as Cws-sor

Phone
FR 4-3862

OtNMES
*o10:30 p.m.

CLOSE n
NDAY

DINNER SPECIALS

PLATTERS from $2.25
TACOS $1.95

NO« SEKVfNG. LCNC'EI
Plot ters from $1,35 12to2p.m.

MONDAY fhru FRIDAY
136 N .E . 20th St.. Miami

'"«« <Xf N.E. 2nd A v e . ; ^ _

SPECIAL!
CRAB MEAT
1*19 N.E. 4th AVENUE

fT- LAUDERDAU
PHONE JA 4-8922

• COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Served
ffom 4:00 p,m.*o 6:00 p.m.

On? af the nsast
r^stat'rants in Sh
$1,000,000 Showpiece

of antiques and otjjets

MONDAY
Coiir.sry Fried Swiss Steak
wish Pan tiravy . . . . . . . . . 2.4""
Old Fashioned tthicke;n
and Dumplings
TUESDAY
Roast Loin of j e r s ey Pork
with Dressing & A.S. . 2. J5
Yankee Pot Roasc of Beef
Jardiniere ,2 .55
WEDNESDAY
Brai 'sedTender Lamb Shank
Dressing &Min t Jeny . . 2.55
Old Fashioned Chicken
and Dumplings 2.35
THURSDAY
Baked Short Ribs of Beef
Jardiniere 2.55
Baked Pork Chop with
Dressing & A.S 2.35
FRIDAY
Roast Leg of Lamb with
Dressing &Mint Je l ly . . 2.75
Baked Florida Grouper
Lemon Putter Sauce . . . . 2.35
SATUBDAY
Creighton's Ranch Steak
-with F.F.Onion Rings . 2.85
Breaded Tender Veal Cutlet
with Tomato Sauce 2.35
SUNDAY BRUNCH... . 2.40

ON SUNRISE BLVD. AT
^ 1NTRACOASTAL WATERWAY -
\ f

vilight Dinner

C ŝe fers *r?s 3

over ISO fcrfrees.

tlthltn: l«* Ifcrint, H*. S»s$fc, Urios
— $98

Cr»k» —
— S«««ii — S»t»ftr»»tlt
M — MMKtffi — M ! « » « k « I P»W*t KKS. M
ffw r r n m n — CwMfi — Sfejj6»i*8t — Twtt

M
Bonnuet fegihtiet. Witt AAoreei JE 8-8285

m Mtaaa—5:. C Utr» Hssti-

SEAFOOD RESTAURANTS
LUNCHEOHS DINNERS from 2,45

Ktf Itsl

On the
79th St.

Causeway

fUFOOD RE5TAURAHT
COCKTXIl LOUHCE

• MAINE LOBSTERS
• CLAMS AND OYSTERS
a MEW ENGLAND SEAFOOD

Array s i Hot & CoM Seafood ami Meat Disites
5#r*>e<f fro«t Moot* to 3 P.M., *xcept Sunday

S2.Z5 complete including desser t and coffee
Cocktail Lounges Pntsie Dtamg R<3o*zs
Mio«j BaacJs 7S*h St. Cowieway T«t. 865-SfiSS

Ft. Louijerdole 17»h St. Co»»ewafy
tArrars from Port Everglades.} Te!, 525-6341

Key Wesf #1 Otfval S*. Tet. 2%-8558

Coral Gabies' "Hideaway" Seafood Restaurant

3895 SHIPPING AVE.-neor Blnl & P,

ctoseo MOHBAY "
OLDEST SEAFOOD RESTAURANT -OUR 24th YEAR

Closed Sunday

Fresh Fish MaiHet (443-2511)
Open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.. Saturday Ml noonf

RESTAURAMT & LOUMGE
79th STREET CAUSEWAY

Featured in Time £ Esquire Mogaxmes
Featttms

MEW YOUTH PUW
20% SISCOBKT

From Our Children's Menu
Tmasatt Chest for Ct*an Plate

FOR THE PARENTS
An After-Dinner Pride

FOU *«IST CLIP THIS AO ANP
PRESENT TO WAITRESS

Western Atmosphere ,
nth the largest 0m collection sn the east ,**

(Pi

This offer good ifira

JTHI

Oct.

>AY
OR 1

15th |

CAK-E

—,»-
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CUT ME OUT
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Bl BKE WALSH

By FATHER JIMD83BW

Dateline: Washington Hi M«ml

1970 census likely
to disclose new
trends, challenges

% BURKE WALSH
WASHINGTON —ISC? — Interest is mounting

steadily in the findings of Ihe 19?© census, which will
be available by the end of this year. Some over-all pre-
liminary findings may be ready in a few weeks.

Tttese every-ten-years na-
tional bead counts reveal a great
deal raare than tbe total papsia-
tton of tbe United States, which
is' expected to be about 205
million this time. It stows great
broad treads in national life.
While it suggests same chal-
le^es it does sot. of course, pro-
vide the answer.

Information that has come
out piecemeal over the last few
months, and expected to be con-

firmed m fee final report, gives an indication af bam
things are.

THE tread toward seborban living noticed for
some years is con tinning apace, and three-quarters of
the population growth observed in the last decade was
in metropolitan areas, vtrtaally all of it outside
centra! cities.

f t i s fact, it is already agreed, will lead to a
farther redlstrietisg of election areas to choose mem-
bers of ihe US. Howe of Representatives and state
legislatures, wffii a resaltisg increase in representa-
tion from suburban districts and a decline in repre-
sentation from inner cities. It probably will lead also
to a loss to ceBtral cities a federal and state aid foods
distributed on a popaMoit basis.

Hw farm pepoiation declined M percent to the
last decade. Tlie Bomber of Negro farm workers went
down 5§ percent.

Blacks m%rated is large ntmibers to central
cities, wbere 55 percent of t ie black population now
lives. Tie wMte popelatiao in- central cities declined
by more than 2 million in the last decade, while the
black popoiation in these areas increased by 2.5
mWktm.

Megr© families earning'more than $8,000 a year
increased from 15 percent in 198© to 32 percent m 1868,
and t t e e earning more tkan 315 ,(XX3 rose from 2 to i
pereeBt. "The narafeer of Redoes at prof ess iona] ami
feetaieai enqA^mort more titan doubled, while tbe
Hserease m fee masher of «nftes was 41 percent.

DESFIfE these gate , the report is expected to
stow that the average Ne^o family earned less than
two-thirds wfaat the average white family makes; that
Negroes to tbe last decade were three times as likely
as whites to be poor, more likely to be unemployed,
less likely to be in college.

Tbe Census Bureau has received many
complaints from city officials awl chambers of com-
merce, protestim that preliminary reports showing
population ieelises in tieir localities Just have to be
wrong. Bat the Census Bareao points out that local
surveys themselves can be deceptive; that increased
automobile registrations can mean more two-car
families and not necessarily more people; that more
bousing sniis can mean fewer people living in
indwidiial homes, wStb young people striking out on
their own; that increases is school enrollments in
some areas can mean decreases in other places.

Some of the areas facing a loss of representation
and aid funds point out that tbe i960 Census neglected
to cotmt some 5.7 million persons, abort 3 percent of
the population- But Census Bureau officials expect the
1970 Census to be the best and most complete ever.

US, appeals decision
upholding objector

Bl Father!

FEATURE SECTION
M**t*er omtf son. Skim ami Father
Sister Mary ©ens* sheik «m iH*

k stf M«tywrest Convent.
H.V.. wiffs her son, ftfther

l Jacobs, resident ehopfain at 5$.
b Hs*pi*el io g

N,Y. Sister Mary DMHSC

$m&d th« Persh Vkftors of
fm«ne(v!crt« erdei oHer the
el hm fewfaondl Pets*, father

Joa*bi 42. was r«t«e «f two Divw*e
Word s**ttinqs«s. at Fertys-kwrg.
Ohio, and at T*ef«*y, IS., bsfste his
<wrr«nf araigmn«tTt. They sr«
native* of Wss* A1&, W»c.

My college-a grove'
After tie tefaaaas I tee

written recently on Hie state of
higher education, il meld not be
unfair to mk of me bow I wonli
ran a college if I itaisne of m>*
own. It is reiatweff easy for me
to answer this {pestioa because
there is m more prospect of my
having a college of my own tfcaa
of naving a parisfa of my own or
anything else bet IBM printouts
f

WASHINGTON — (NC)
— Justice Department
lawyers have appealed to the
Supreme Court to overturn a
US. District Court judge's
ruling that the draft law is un-
constitutional because it
forces Catholics to choose
between their beliefs or
prison.

In a decision handed down
in favor of James F. Me-
Fadden of San Francisco,
Judge Alfonso J. Zirpoli of the
ninth district court threw out
an indictment brought against
MeFadxJen in February for
fafling to report for induction.

Judge Zirpoli said that
under the first amendment's
guarantees of the free
exercise of religion, the
government cannot force a
man to act against bis con-
science.

AS a result, the judge

said, McFadden's con-
scientious objection to the
Vietnam war based on his ap-
plication of traditional Cath-
o'ic just war principles should
be allowable under the law.
Since it is not, the law is un-
constitutional.

The Justice Depart-
ment's appeal will be brought
before the high court when it
reopens in the fall. Observers
believe the McPadden case
will be tied to two other con-
scientious objection cases on
the court's docket.

Catholic moral teaching
'— reinforced by a November,
1968 statement by the U.S.
bishops — traditionally
allows objection to a given
war on the grounds that it is
unjust. American law, how-
ever, only allows for absolute
pacifists to qualify as con-.-
scientious objectors.

However, I subscribe to the
"college as grove" theory of my
colleague. Howard Becker. If I
had a college of my own I would
assign each of the professors a
tree. The professor mmM at
certain specified hours each day.
or several days a week, appear
in the shade of bis tree ac-
companied by his secretary and
research assistant, the former to
bear him copious supplies of tea
{warm in tbe morning ami iced
in the afternoon) and the latter
to bring him computer readouts,
books from the library, and a
daily copy of "Tbe New York
Times."

WHILE he was sitting under
his tree, the professor would talk
to his secretary, to his research
assistant, to himself, and to
anybody who might happen by.
He would talk, as most
professors do anyhow, of the
things on which he was working
or in which he was interested.
Presumably, he would be joined
by students WHO would be inter-
ested in talking about these same
subjects and listening to the
professor talk.

If the students were
interested in doing further
reading in the subjects about
which they and the professors
had conversed, the professor
would be only too happy to
present than with a reading list.
Furthermore, if the student's in-
terest in the subject was so great
that he was moved to write a
paper on the matter in hand, tbe
professor would be delighted to
evaluate tbe paper and make
constructive recommendations
for its improvement.

W&en. the appointed time
was over the professor weald
gather up his books, bis
readouts, his secrefeffy, bis

research asststaat. aisS retttrn
his svsry tower with
» the stsafess that fee
re&rci to ihe sfcade of the tree 00
J&e nexi appeised stay si tbe a|h
posted fcsJir ajsd tfcey nsigfe:
costume ifeeir
discssssioa He raigftt even
recommend to some of the sis-
4-ests ifcat t&ere are mber uns-
fessors as ike grave wfco are Imz-
l'< so be sztkmg ah&ai related
saisjecis- asd &si ibs stadems
miffct be weft advised aot
irrereiy fas sit a n t e fess tree bat
also iff seefc eui xks sfc^ie of *Jw
trees of SSOTC of his colleagues

THE is about sit that w«u&
g>> on at my college, at leasi
after ihe freshman year nrfctcfe
weald be essentially 2 year so
Kfek± the studeni leareed about
'.he grove, what went OB soder
ike varroas trees, and wfe® were
U» appropriate profe^ors to
calk with to accomplish what-
ever the sfedeiu's foals were.

tree he has sat Alas, if tbe
sJadsn has- sst data any wx?rt of
Ixis ewe. U»es oeiifeer b e oUser
eccopants of tbe forest, oor peo-
ple to tie *ror!d cotSKie will be
abk to kacw whether he has skill

Presumabiy. tfeea. he wjli be
stroogiy motivated to do careful
work so chat both his professors
sttusg asder their trees and
fsture esrspssyers m that great
outside or sdn%issk>ns officers sn
Graduate Crores woa!d be able
to know feow mud$ knowledge
aod wjsai kjjsd of competencies
feh

To facilitate Ute
ongoing ^arch tferoagfe Ihe
forest. I weald even, assign
certain urees to be at the disposal
of guides who wooSd either lead
Site student through the forest or
provide him witfe maps that
weald enable him to seek out the
appropriate trees.

The student would be
guaranteed four years of free
wandering through the forest.
though at the end of four years
'of elapsed time: he would
certainly take a year off. or two
years, or three years, or five
years anytime he wanted» tbe
student would be barred from
the forest save for occasional
social or ceremonial visits to his
old teachers.

It would be assumed that if
in a four year period he did not
acquire the knowledge ami skills
for which be had come, then he
never would. Since the A.B. is
considered important in our
society, we would promise the
student that after he has spent
four full years wandering
through the forest we would give
him the A.B. degree.

"A-HA." yon say, "bat how
would we be able to measure his
competency? How will we know
that he has really acquired the
skills and the knowledge that he
has claimed to have acquired?"
The answer to that is we would
know it the same way we really
know it sow, and that has
nothing to do with his grade point
average.

We will look at tbe work be
has done and we would read the
letters of recommendation from
those professors under whose

q
This soarate, I am sure.

Gemle Reader, I&e 3 wild
beserk scfeeine. I wculd only
point oat that it is tw more in-
sane than xfea! currently goes on
at higher education k would
certainly guarantee everything
that tbe present higher
educa t iona l e n t e r p r i s e
guarantees as far as a stadem's
developing his capacity to Uttnk
and to express bimseif. It would
reqaiire macfa less in ihe way of
bureaucracy and human suf-
fering, and it would very likely
facilitate learning rather than
impede it.

THE PRINCIPAL assump-
tion on which my academic
grove is based is the notion that
people learn only because they
want to learn and not because
they are forced to do it in order
to obtain grades, credits, and de-
grees. If somebody does not want
to learn, then there isn't much
point in his coming to the forest.
save perhaps to encounter
members of the opposite sex also
wandering through the trees.
And there is no point wasting his
time or the faculty time in any-
thing wise if the student's only
reason to come to college is to
find a mate. I am willing to
expend time and energy of my
faculty members only on those
who are interested in learning.

I suspect that would include
most young people, and if the
foolish constraints of the present
system o£ higher education were
abandoned, most of them would
demonstrate far more interest in
silting under the tree talking
with their professors than they
do now.

But to repeat, eves if con-
siderable number of them never
venture into the forest save at
night, the educational effects
would certainly be no worse than
the present system of higher
education, and Ute students
woald have no pem up animosity
and anger which would make
them want to born down the
forest.
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'Once I Die
...seueit amateur

mmmnimimmmr& #e«I« « pemk

to more than the

H9» there1

Wbea asked aboet tbe
why's of their nanseal awxra-
tiOB, i&oastaiQ climbers are
supposes! to offer l ie aseal
replj: "Because, it's there."
Tte answer is a cliche, of
coarse, bat more feaa that, it
doesn't teli as maeh abeat
Hioentaia climbing, otbar
ttaa to make it dear that
there is some sort of ir-
resistible challenge involved.
What lies behind that
efaaiegge asd the kind of men
thai accept it are the object
of "Qaee Before I Die," a
color documentary special to"
be aired Tharsday, Ang. 8
iS:»-S:3§ p.m. EDTJ orer
t ie 1 ^ TV network.

"Once Before I We"
captures the Sorry and
excitement of a major eltab
undertakea by seven amateur
cisnisers — a lodge, a lawyer,
a eoert repeater, aa electrical
engineer, a college stodent,
and two skiers. Tbeir
dangerous assault on Koh-I-
Taaday, a 2§J0©-foot peak is
the Hinds Eosfe range in Af-
ghanistan, is Use exciting and
eve-opening focal point of fee
lam.

Tbe picture, described by
the aetaoric as an "actoality
speelaL" was shot by Michael
WacBeigh. a ywng fita
maker wtwse first feature
film. Woodstock, a sexni-
dooHnentary of the last sum-
mer's musical happening at
Bettet N.Y., is fweai to be

one of the biggest and most
cartroverslai fails of tbe
movie year- Like Woodstock,
•'Once Before I T>W loesses
neaMy on the action itself bet
adds an extra dimension by
taking close looks at tbe
people involved as they pre-
pare for the climb, as they
work at tbeir various oc-
cupations, and as they relax
at borne with their families,

T&e interacted effect, to
make tbe climbers seam
"real," works welt indeed.
And on the slopes themselves,
Wadleij^i's careful ase of syn-
chronized sound-recording
etpipmetst — which added
considerably to the pack he
bad to lug around on Ms lack
— helps bring tbe cltob alive.
"Quce Before I Die" grves us
aa opportunity to see close ap
jest what it is that makes
men clfanb mountains, and we
can -watch it all from the rela-
tive safety of oar own homes.

J J * 5 6 ? I
:#.iftISf HK-SI1
MS 0 * - * * 8 8 c

NETWORK
PROGRAMS
OF SPECIAL

INTEREST

S®sda>-- Aag. 1.
ll:38a.m.*!2:08 w&zi — DIS-
COVERY - "T»e
FtsfeensraT — Tbe
tfecks is TarpsH! Sprays. Fla..
ssd fee Galf sf Messco>

? n: - OS BEING BLACK -

F.-«ensars Jr • FTV-CH 2 •
Mvisfi)1. VJJC I 10 »

:: >:*? p sr. - vow - "H*ip"

tftts

Bii O«es
son take as aboard lor a

. *A8C-

snea are SeJpir? s'.ars

FtOM SKf t!op« ta movntoin fop was tfce
route taken by professional dews Dkk Erb and
ieiFf Ooife -wf»» w«-e tvr© of s«v«n «w»«i«»rs
slwwo »n tt»®
documentory.

Oms Bdwe I Kel"
, Ang.«,8:*Jp.ro. in

2. I
- GUDEUNE - "Tfce
Afe" — Part Oae "It

I Haf^s T© Yffli" —
First st a series $f ftwr pro-
grans foessmg on drsg stesse
zai titt yoasg Faifc^ Dsjssel
Ega.i- $ A.. of Viiiage Haven.
N Y . is

XBC-

Tuesday. A^E 4 I &3-$ S?
TX"ESDAY MCHT

MOV£ES - " A w u i i*»
iam" -

Trenf Sl§ws Red Tendencies
SAIGON - (NC) - Sup-

porters erf the National Lib-
eration Front of Vietnam.
who maintained in Europe
and America that the front
is not communist, shotdd
have heard the front's No. 2
leader in a recent broadcast
over Liberation Radio.

In bis broadcast, moni-
tored here, Dr. Phung Van

Cung, who said he repre-
sented 14 million SouSia-o
compatriots, the National
Liberation Front Centra!
Committee aad the Stpablic
of South Vietnam's Provi-
sional Revotutioiiary Gov-
ernment, sincerely thanked
the "glorious Chinese Com-
munist party, the Chinese
feopie's RepabUc govern-

headed by the bt
snd vaaerated
Mao, and the 70©
bmibtxly
fear
ansx aad great aad va
support fcMraurpeople
U.S. - nationsl
stroggle."

uable

Ssodar. Aog. £ -
p a -CHICA«>FESTIVAL
- Feafsrisg Ute R«d Garter
Basjs Baal i FTX-CH 2 •

Ssadzr. Asg 2 * i :»-f .30
p m — SCEENCE A-N'D SO-
CTBTV — Dr. Jeaas Saii sfcs-
ctssses his discover* of tfee
fe i s vscesss and ftss pr^ss t
stsdks on a care lor easeer

Moodav. Aug 3. 9 06-
19-fiOp.m -.VETJOURNAL
— On Ute 3ifc asMsiversary sf
tbe bom&Ks os Htr^&ints
ajsl Nagasaki, a I tiro made ;TS
Japan following Ii;e<fr9p|>sî
of lfce A-bomb is released for
she first lime -FTN-CH.2

V-rv Brassb

w !el-3r tfce kss^ s sen
Dense ssars 35 Anca. a s ! Res
Harrison pJays the Siamese

-CBS

Tfe&rsdsv. Aui S, T 30-
i :« t pns* - ANIMAL
WORUJ — "Th« Ih^s««^ «l
Ssjmwia" — WtSdiife adven*
tsre srscss t&e irfe of ui€ Ko-
nimis dragons. sfte Larges1. tsz-
ards tn ibe world and direct
descendants cf Sfee pre-ftis-
tortcdinosaurs -ABC-

Tharsdav. Aug 5. 8 30-
9 3S p m "- CE MONO-
GRAM SERiG^ SPECIAL -
"0sce Before I Die" - Docu-
nieBlarv account -M a
rnosntasR ctcsbin§ adven-
;are Sse TV" fpecui feature

SBC-
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FRIDAY. JULYS
. {1«iGoSsSenBoy i

11 is pm i i i i staues t.
t»«ai*e is Part for AB *
CkBJECTlON:

2 p.E (ft Miorte o( 5ferg2E"s Creek fCb-
3 5 P { A K

7:33 *m. « } AB a * Ki^'j M a
tjsE^jkiaPsnfcrAfl.

« e F

IM> A WKBJBI'S Ycapaace
for AcfalU

ttta Oaee Mg» * Mmsfssa
^ » S « «FaatfiwAB-«

OBJECTION: Pis! reUrt* tttryU^Cia;

H s s M e ftw A * * » mi A«t tEasas t
*f» TkW Vofce «

SPECIAL SALE!
Colony Park

Station Wagon
I I : * p tr. l i t ! U s <rf fa

lio3K.-rti*Btfct jiteaioapenrajoJaitiw
srary. arc tesgenss ta l ie perssteace of

$ pm. 14 & HI "51* Hart Day flfsohiee-
tKKiafcleforAdnltsj
U:3S p.m. I4J SoWjtrs Three tUnoijec-

S4T«an*Y, AUGUST I
!taoaa»lSee<:3>pjn. Fridar

S pjn. U01 Vb-puia a tr
f M f l d A t l

i Ladiss Couragaai <
rAAiteacd Adolescents!
4 TS SoothetB Fried <?«> dat-

*:» p.ro. t » i Ui D»»er aaS te Rio » : * » » <»S J » e l
GranfelFamfly*
« : » p j n . i 5 & S ) S « a > M i i a a d 0 d i U i ( U n - * f »

!;S]p.cn.
S 30 pat. !7i Sbrae iUnobjectionatiic- for

2 p.m- (5i Fliminf Feather f Fatnity i

•fp.m. (5)SeeS:30p.m. Friday
4 p.m-(«JSaKJda-Hoo.Scudda Hay! Family i
6-Sp.nj. (6)See2p.m.
9 p.m. !547) Ambush Bay (Unoijecliotabie

11:30 p.m. (10) Shadow Over Elveron (No

11:30 p.m. (4! Senntt Sin (Unobjectionable
for Adults aad Adoiesctntsl
11:30 p.m. (11) Frightened City iUnobjec-
tionabtefor A<Wtj and Adolescents)
11:6 pjn. HIS Carry on Nurse <Objec-

foI

11:3$ p.m. IIS} Bsmboo Prison
tionable [or Adolffi aud AdoiescenU!

TUESDAY, AUG. 4
18:38 sun. i » » E<%e of DarkiMHs (Unob-
jectiooableforAdolLsand Adoiescenui
2 pjn, (5« Ladies Cosrageoos (Unolijec.
tSoaabte for A*i ta and AArtescents I
7.30 pra. (II) Anna and Ihe King of S u m
fFaoaiyJ
S pjn. (t» Light m the Piazza <Uoob-
jectkaafate for Adulu)
S p ^ t !23( Lone Ranger and the Lost City of
Gold (Family I

8:30 p.m. (10 & 12) Carter's Army (No
ciassgication)
5:30p.m. (6)Conspiracyo(HeartsiFamily>
Sp.m.(23)
U:30 p.m. (10) Shock-Proof (ObJecOoaaMe
inPaitforAlI)
OBJECTION: Issoffldeiit morat compeo-

*:J» pjn. »» H R TSW Vote tOasijtc-
tumshltfor Matoi
S p a . l< 4 l it Angef Won Bat IVasMee-
U H f M &
Sp m i rttilttra
il;3» iua. (I9i Ccsarter Attack SUatAjec-
i»nai>!e for Attain and AdolesceaU!

10:38 a.jn, 119) Jtsephta! and Jdea tSe
classiicatioo!
2 pjn. « l Ladies Conragees* itlaDbjee-

foAdiddte
3 p_m. (W> A Song To RemHrtw «Uoob-
jectiooaiileforAdoitiaaiiAdoIescertsj
S: 30 jun. (s > Corajaiaey of Hearts < FsmBy i
Spjn. ( 4 t lDTarzaBandtteVaBCTofGold
(Family)

11:30 p.m. (10) The Spoilers (Unofajecttet
ab!e for Adalts and Adolescents'!
11:30 p.m. {12} Viva Zapata (Unobjeclkm-
able for Adults and Adotescsrts)
11:30 p.m. (4) Inferno (UoobjectksabEe fffr
AAilts act! Adolescents!

OBJECTION: S«Res<iye dialogue urf

11:88 sun." at WM!* Warrior (tfaobjee-
tionabie for Adults and Adolescents)

p ^ p
1:30 p.m. m Walls of Jericho (Objectioiiable

1:30p.m. (7)Du<d AtSilverCreek (FamOy)
Z p.m. (II) Thunder Soai (Unobjectionable
for Adults and Adolescents)
Z pjn. (IS) TheOimhers (No classification)
and Vanquished (Unobjeetionabte) for

Z pjn. IS) Ladies Coarageous (Unobjec-
tiooaMe for Adalts and Adolescent i
S pja. iTJ Katfe DM ft (UnobjectteiaWe for
Atfilts and Adolescents)
3 put. (10) The Kilters (UiwbjecttoBable for
AdalE and Adolescents)
3:33 p.m. (6 JFiaming Feather !Fami!y)
4 p.m. fS) Knights of Terror (No classifica-
tion >
4:38p,iD- {4} Big CSrcas (Family)
5:»p.ra. {!)SeeI:30p.m.
7:3»p^. (6)Seel:30p.m.
$ p Jn. (10 4 12! Seconda (ObjectimaHe ta
PartfarAfit
OBJECTION: A Bmecattve fc-~*—-M—
s^Stsec t a n t e n i iciMtJoasI taw to
tfcfe stttnrfae taaginailve praratatfen of
Use a a c ^ o c a af a IBOB'* attempt is as-

ingmar
bergmans

max von sydow bibi andersson
Florida State TKsatras

Starts

FRIDAY
Exclusive

Choose from 39 BRAND NEW
FULLY EQUIPPED wagons!

Ife now have on hand or under shipment to us ail of the

new 1970 Mercury Cofony Park Station Wagons we will

receive this year.

Act fast for a good selection
and a rock-bottom price!

LINCOLN-MERCURY
SCHAEFER'S

H J
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What's the big catch
in 'Catch 22' movie?

A long-awaited, near epie film
of m more neariv epic WW II

*t ploy in the Ke&s of war Alan Ark Jr.
f mart ion merfmon-Jtere of Jtntfih Wel.Vt

rove' Join s »hs*tet,r at/en o nssp
i horvwf in Mike Nnhsb Km o! Cofeh 22.

»*

«n

#

When Joseph Hsiier's
apocalyptic cfvoside of the
< nsarities of modem war was
first pablisfcifid in 1961, its
atitrafeoes praM^s seemed
more than a IMtle farfetched.
By ibe Sweeties, Heller's
masterpiece reads more like
a M«e-prM for today's yostb.

Topieai as its safepei
matter ma; seem, ll»e novel's
eompte 'akalmnmg and re-
cvciiag of blackly un-
imaginable events and the lu-
natic Isgie of its tortuous, BOO
setpitur dialogue presetted
8 t a ^ « i ^ j proisisss for pros-
pective film atfafrtars,

SereeBwriter Bock Hearj
and director Mike Niefaols
both of Graduate fame) have

managed to compress the ti-
tanic tale isto a taat .tam-
bour film wbkh includes
virtsaily everything ia
Heller's SBmease" novel
except some of its essential
humanity.

TOE 1MB* parties of tfee
film narrative safaWs in very
traditioaa! Hollywood fashion
in a leagLhy flashback as the
cen t r a l c h a r a c t e r of
Yossariaa (Alan Arkin? lies
wouadefi BI . an Air Force
hospital daring the Second
Worid War. AMaoatai by a
rkrij collection or weirdos to
his bomber w ing who hav e all
gone gradually mad with
various war-faraerl craving
for power, weaftk, notoriety,
and blood. Yossarian begs to
be grounded because of bis
crazy fear of being killed.

Dr. Daaeeka (Jack Gil-
ford; reajHlf concedes tfeat
aiivone flying sucb dangerous
bofnbing missions is truly in-
sane and woaM be quickly
grotinded except for tbe
csgily circular Caleb No. 22
vrhi-cfa counters: anyone who

wasfcs to get out of combat
duty really isn't crazy
Recovering from his w<Rsjid
and reflecting on the tragic
insanity ai! about him at the
base. Yossarian finally
realizes the one escape from
*.he cruel losic of ("atch 22

Despite many vibrant
visual equivalents for
Heller's prose, the screen-
play's all-inclusive nature
makes the story quite baffling
at times, simply because not
eiKHigh tools are provided to
dig out the keys to the
interlocking themes. Even at
best there would be problems
vith the cyclical flashbacks
within the long flashback, the
abrupt transitions triggered
by random words, and ibe
overall surrealistic vision of
the bomber wing.

By cutting every ptece at
informal $©>s U> its barest
bvnes. the ctmseclions

srnpossrijJe for the
unfamiliar with the

noveS One coald conceivably
delect tbe significance 0f the
•"death" of Dr Daseefca for
the theme of who is really
alive am! who is really dead.
but by dereafidiag im ntacfa
csimpactoess in ifce excellent
editing of Sam CSteea.
Nichols allows the film's
statements to suffer ap-
preciably, here ami else-
where.

BY INCLUDING most of
the book's kooky cases. Mr.
Henry is unable to treat tbem
with safficJeBt depth to go be-
yond saperficsal stereotypes
and reach the uflderivsqj
humanity gone mad airier she

Quickie review

of
7%e wesrd excesses of tfee
asvd wort precisely because
Use characters live ausJ
breaifce so ibat tbe ressfer
cares for ifeera even m I ^ J T Nktols'
raenstnshies Tfee large
weiMuiown cart respetsds
quit* effective!? to NidwTs
<lira*ses. bat Usey r s sam

th« cts
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DARLING LILI 'Para-
mount — G > An original mu-
sical comedy that pairs the
charming talents of Julie An-
drews and Rock Hudson while
re-creating an historical era
should please audiences of all
ages. Add a massive support-
ing cast and a generous col-
lection of genuine World War
I airplanes and automobiles
to flavor the story of a London
music hall entertainer vrbo
feigns romance with an Allied
pilot in order to ferret mili-
tary secrets for the Germans.
The ingredients for a rousing,
successful show are all there.
How could they be wasted?

As the spying songstress.
Miss Andrews does justice to
irrelevant-but-me!odic Johny
Mercer-Henry Mancini tunes,
and she cleverly spikes her
repertoire with period favor-

ites which everybody can
sing. Heroic air commander
Hudson, however, displays
precious little forcefalnsss
His inability to muster emo-
tion as a non-singing forer
allows Miss Andrews to lose
some of her own vibrancy
Tension, intrigue, suspense
are sacrificed; the pietere
loses pace.

Hermes Pan has staged
Liii's dances without distinc-
tion, but compensating for
this is Anthony Sqasre's spec-
tacular aerial choreography,
as Hudson's squadron dog-
fighis Germany's notorious
Red Baron. LSli lives — » t h e
air — as a war movie. On the
ground, however, it only pre-
sages the death of filmland s
multi-million dollar musicals
•A-HI-

f aces -srycs itee f iewe acfefes f:
to kncnr far better.

Alaa Axis is ̂ sp®b s i '

iookk^ as if be has bees 5
liviog bis wtele Itfe as a®l
au-ditisa ftr ihe past. ETES f
iere, toe film portray Yes- :
sarisB less as as asgaisfê esJ. I
isolated madmau w&o;

cetBes te
mere sasse diaa aH of "ssse" :
society, siias as a vagae '
Everymas caiigbl sp it a '
madsess tfeal is sever sjsKe
real. ;

Arkas's gemis stiH forces i
coseerE, bas aH the dsar- j
scters are approached so i
totally from wia^st feat tfeey •
lack the ssKJiksna! 4epUj and •
teimajsay to make &e cscture '
traty moviaf. :

ALTHOUGH Calefe-^ ;
mlgfai bave bees srspnmd is
a Hcoewbat lengthier edaton f

Film Rating National Catholic office
for Motion Pictures
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The Reformed Divine office Worship and
the worfd

8f FATHER JOSEPH

la reforming the Divine Office, the Vat-
ican U Patters wged; "So ftai it may really
be possSrfe is practice to observe the course
of the boors proposed is Article 8$, fee
psatais are BO longer to be distributed
throog^ssi eae weefe,. int tbmsgb seme-
laager perisddf time." Article $1.

TOE PR*¥EE of cfee .Owrcfe re-
distributes the psalter, ever a four week
period, as® well-known and popular psalms
more freqaeatty, avoids grouping many
psalms for Morning and Eveatag players
whidt bettor correspond to the character of
those Basis- Moreover, certain psalms
tPsalm S?J2,fO6> and warses ol other psalms
which seem obscsre or awkward for Chris-
tian asage bma been dropped. The intro-
dtietioB to this provisional English breviary
prowies additional information about the
dwiskw of psatas and the way they should be
used,

"The redactwa is the number of psalms
at eacfi HOST and tfieir dwisioa into
reasonable lengths is intended to make them
more saBable for cairn and prayerful
recitation. It may well help people to use the
psabns as trse prayer if there is at times a
short pause of silence between psaims. The
titles and antiphons are also intended, to help
Ia this. A fast title indicates the literal
sease, wfeSe a second helps show BS how the

'Scripture in the life

of the Church today

psalm may become t&e prayer ol Chnst sod
his Cfaureto. In a similar wav tfee atstsptors*
draw our atlestkw to U»e meaning srrf
content of itoe pa to , " *

The Littug?-Gx&titanoa states. "8y
traditioo going back 10 eariv times, i te
Divine Office is arranged so that tfee wiwle
coarse of the day and night is made feoty b>
lite praises of God." "Because- she purpose of
the Office is to sanctify Us* day. xhv iradi-
tionai sequence of the hours is io be restored
so that as far as possible they may Mice
again be genuinely related to {fee tune «f ite*
day at which they are prayed Moreover, 3i
wifl be necessary to take into act-earn »he
modern conditions in which daiSy We feas l«
be lived. especially by those who are called
to labor in apostolic wards." Arficles84.8S.

THE FfMAL edition of the Romas
breviary wil jnetade all three Little Hmtrs
This interim version, however, contains otte
only, called tfee Midway Prayer, That Hoar's
purpose, o&fioBsif, is to sanctify the raiddle
of the Say, jjosi as the Morning and Evening
Prayers should consecrate the start and end
of a'day.*

The Midday Prayer includes: fntro-
duction. Hymn, Psalms »three psalms or
secOons of psaltash Word of God. Silent
pause. Short Response, am! Conctadiog
Prayer.

The revised Office of Reading fnlfills
requirements set {town in article 88 c of the

€«r«s«%ilsre? as Has Sacred Losugjr. 'The

retain 5*H? character ol noetsna!
wfcen -ce."flfera!*sf w cteir, sfer/
SB ihsi a may be reefted at asy teair rf (be-
ds? . ri is to be rsa^e ap Q{ fewer ^a&st* § ^

Office «t Keada^ tetoss a
ic=r?r.a? IntRKtsctsw. Hymn Pastes ;.l

?Kta?ss of psstes wxtfe a vestm of
lo the resdiags-. Reasl t^ 'a

er bags©grayfeka3 r
assl 3 Hysr-n srf prasse' Use'

THE SELECTIQJSS,. except for
seasons of ?jse Cfestd; Year tore bs<m

ever •& i«o year cycle aail
tUj jfce lee^ws^rj- for Mas$

Tha means sferssg S&a? perisd all of Qse Nesr
Testarrsetit *riii be rsad awi e«gst^i of ifce Okl
TesisTSiejsS wii! be covered to preset a sata!
view ol safe-sins fciSlcrj- Revised patrMkr
excerpts are SKSJ yes wra&abbe. Wbes
reqaErfrf. Jfcey cas &e t^Kes from ise js'e^irt
Rfinutn Brevtary

Pb;l2del|A.ia"s arcbdtocesaa
€vmmissios %wSe? Ifce
4oxi3i3rr Bat&p GeraM V McDeria began
rectstjy Use ratfea- ssfcstantia! task <rf
ga?.berinf aitentative znn-seriptnrsi
readies irstn the p*si assf tSe pre^st te
possible !BC!SS$I»£ ta a fassiĵ ssf jffevisry If
this arrursjUee- is ibEe u> cssrs-plete iis work
swtfUy and stsccessftsily. sfce i^nassly

prospect «f a welsme wi!i bistkal

an
si

Ryctts, Psgfe. Vlffti ol CSod. St-

Prsjer
with a Man&s: A.tiQsbc

f t?> r«rrt« *A» Hear £r;
raeasiary fee reay safrstital^ a :T;ST« t^ntroon
Sas^a;,- psalfrs for tfee tre&day sse • dwjen
ITT its aMjiy to *fisfsassie vrust -m Go4

Scrip?!!?? readsgs ftr ?KP Word a! G«J
«ecutHt wftjcfj appears m earfe ol Hie Hcur?
are ctHsaderaeiy sterat-r teas tb«e f«nd m
*k& Off see sf ReadiJtg? Tfeese re*y, htnrev^,
be SeagtiwiKd zz r e p e a l by ext«?pi5 lakets
frsss ihe Office of R^sdssgs &» LectJosury

f g - sr from &e BiMe tteeff
"THE GBAPMAX breriary '«feicti

cncideiAaJty. Use Hevoed Suasiartl
Versies, Cafejlie Edrt»a. for seripiBral
^feectims aad Tfce Grail p^Iiss for KS
psaiter t feafeares a Preface by J«fcu CarfejaJ

Archbishop «?C Wesfctssaster. He
: "tfce priest wfc& dŝ es oot pray

his people well . . I hope sod
feebese Aat ifee eew ism iary wiB es-g* tfee

life of Ifce clergy and ifea? Jfeea-
will benefit Ifcrcsijfe tfce

If this oRerict breviary does help priests
assl ReBpeas and laity pray Ijetter. tben ifee
iengt&y labor? of Irtsrfjcsl refortRers will
ggteesi have fooree mart frail.

The preaching and death of Stephen
By FATHER WALTER M.

Many commentators have observed that
Luke's account o£ Steven's work and death
{Acts §;8*3) resembles his aeeoant of the
wsrk and death of Jems. There is a similar
career of preactoiag and miracles. Then
opposition develops. The Jewish leaders. Ibe
teachers of the law. and the people are
stirred up. There is the accusation that "this
nsaa is always talking against our sacred
Temple and the Law of Sfoses." There is a
trial before tfee Council {Sasbedrin J, and
Stephen is execrated ootsMe the city.

There are some sotable differences, of
course. Before t ie -Council, as far as we
know from the Gospels. Jesus was merit,
restrained, apparently for tfee moss part
sileat. Stephen ga??e the Council members a
long sermon which became an impassioned
attack on them. Jesos was banded over to the
Roman authorities for crucifiston. Step&ea
was stoned to death by the infuriated
members of the Jewish Couocii themselves.

ONE TENDS to forget these differences
when one comes to the end of Stephen's
story, which is so much like what Jesus drf
before he died: "Betaeitdown and cried in a

Bible
Genesis to Joshua

Part II
By MQf^MSIWR JOSiAH G. OBATHAM

I In the Itlfa aai lith centaries, textual
analysis led French, ami especially German
critics, to conclude that there were four
distinct blocks of material in the Pentateuch
and also in subsequent books of the Bible.
These were isolated by their distinctive
vocabularies, theological perspectives and
orientations. Comparison of these four
sources led to the establishment of a
seqneaee between them.

EARLIER critics conceived the four
sources as written documents. Later critics
tend to attribute greater influence to oral
traditions. There are many uncertainties,
tat general agreement has been reached
concerning four traditions which are re-
ferreSTS^as J-E-D and P, namely, the
Yahwist {J in German), Elohist, Deuter-
onomist and Priestly traditions.

J prefers the designation "Yahweh" in
reference to God, is highly anthropomorphic,
is notable for psychological and theological
insight. The origin of J is placed in Hie
southern kingdom late in the tenth century.
Dependence upon earlier traditions going
back to the time of Moses is not excluded.
The division of Canaan into "southern" and
"northern" kingdoms resulted from the
schism which took place after the death of
Solomon.

E favors the designation "Elohim,"
avoids the more dramatic anthropomor-
phisms, prefers to have God speak from
clouds or through angels. The origin of E is
placed in the northern kingdom after the
schism of 920 B.C.

D emphasizes the covenant laws. It
accounts for almost all of the book of
Deuteronomy. Its origin is placed in
Jerusalem at the time of the reforms of

P treats of priests, ritual, liturgy,
genealogies. The origin of • P is placed in the
period of exile, after SSI B.C.

J and E are thought to have been united
about €00 B.C. By about 450 B.C. all four
sources had been brought together. The
Pentateuch is seen as a mosaic of materials

that were edited and reedited.
SINCE the beginning of the twentieth

century, the teeaokjoes of form criticism
have been applied to the Pentateuch:
distinctive units of the text material are
analyzed in toe light of the reconstructed
life-situations in which they took place.
Recently a group of Catholic scholars have
announced the preparation of a
comprehensive study of the Old Testament,
using the reseaieh and analyses of form
criticism.

The Ten Con maodments, or Decalgue.
appear twice in tl e Pentateuch: Exodus 20.1-
17 and Deuteroao my 5.6-21. A comparison of
the two passages shows slight differences
between them, with certain additions in the
text of Deuteronomy. Of more practical
concern are the differences in three modern
numerations of the Commandments: 1.
modern Greek and some Reformed
churches; 2. Catholic and Lutheran
Churches; 3. modern Jews. The first modern
enumeration is perhaps the best. It gives
four Commandments which state duties
toward God and six which state duties
toward human beings. The second modern
enumeration does not list a separate
Commandment prohibiting images and
divides the prohibition of coveting into two
Commandments. The third modern
enumeration gives the introduction as a dis-
tinct Commandment and combines all
prohibitions of coveting into one Command-
ment.

It would seem that an ecumenical agree-
ment could be reached concerning the enu-
meration of the Commandments which
would not involve sacrifice of principle on
the part of any group.

The basic theological truth hi the Penta-
teuch is that God is the creator of a good and
orderly universe. This truth looms above the
entire Pentateuch, even though "creation
from nothing" cannot be demonstrated from
the wording of the Hebrew text. Man is to
participate with God in the perfecting of

loud voice 'Lcnf" Ds ssot mnem&er ds» sin
agausi Utesn "He said this and d^si *'

Many comicesutors have said tfaat Ste-
phen really didn't answer tite charges isade
agaiasi bun. bat I !&a& fee did. to IKS own
deliberate way I wooder if yos wilt agree
that U» Ittsg review of Old Te^ame^: sal-
vation history, whidi makes sp mmt of bn
speech, was designed to show tfest be ksew
as nrncfe absai it as the rasmfxrs sg the
Coancii. 3t4. ihsi he actual!? ^ J more
respect for the Law Isas t&ey slil IM ifce
latter pari of his speeds fee does, isdeed.
speak agasjs* t&e T^eraple t7:4&&}. Ift faci.

UIFE I S .

creation — and this is of prime importance is
any discussion of the apostolate.

BY SIN man violates bis relationship of
total dependence upon God. Sin is punished
by God. The effects of sin spread and con-
taminate the human race. Man could not win
back what he has lost by sin and, therefore.
in a completely free election, God called
Abraham and made a covenant with him.
God calls men to him. not only as individnal
persons, but in community. The covenant-
community of Abraham's descendants was
such a community. There are four principle
covenants commemorated in the
Pentateuch: the implicit covenant of God
with Adam, with Noah, with Abraham and
finally the covenant with the people on Sinai.
The covenant between God and Abraham
was a covenant between superior and
dependent. It involved the three-fold promise
of God to make Abraham a great nation, to
give him and his descendants the land of
Canaan, in him to bless all the nations of the
earth. The promise followed an absolutely
free election of Abraham by God. The
response of Abraham was the response of
unquestioning faith and obedieBee. Tlje
elements of covenant can be seen also io the
implicit covenant with Adam, the covenant
with Noah, and with the entire people of
Israel in the total Sinai experience. In
essence, the response of the people involves
the commitment to worship God aloae and to
obey his law. God promises his abiding
protection. The covenant results ia bonds of
unbreakable Jove and loyalty.

fee views ihe establibdsed Jewish leaders, of
his owe day sad for man? years prevtousty.
s$ apostates from God Its faes. he seems »
hofcd that €«er sisee ?&e time of Moses aod
iks gotdea calf snofesi U» leaders of the
Jewisbfaitfebave been apostsies from God 1
think Jh$s & a fair ir.terjjre*ali©r. ©5 she latter
part &i Ms speed;

If this *s trse. i t » t » wTra4-K- Ujat he had
trouble wiUt Jfoe Jewi^j leaders I remember
resdtFsg as article ssjirse tioie ago is which a
sdtolar cosdladedL after analyzing ike
speech this way. thai Stephen woald be
isolated from tenet-centst? Jadassm for Urn
view — qaile an uoderstatemem. since be
was m fact executed for his view

CF I K S auslyss of tibe speech ss
correct, Stephen's posittos would also have
isolated him from the majority of the early
Cbnstiaas. wfeo dsily eo&iissed to come to
t&e TejBpie for the leszhmg of the apostles.
Like Efee apostles. Lake, the aatbor of the
Acts, bad a m y special regard for the
Tempi" As for the Jewish leaders, the
Gospels aad Epistles of the New Testament
feBeraliy present lesus as holding they are,
aad ha^e been tfee legitimate occupants of
tfee chair of Moses. In oce sense it coald be
said that the whole first effort of Jesus and
Use apostles and, later. Past was to persuade
ttose teachers of Israel that a special time of
Mffitaeni of tfee Law had come.

Stepbsa, however, seems to have
"written off* the whole Jewish hierarchy as
faopeiess, and his speech doesn't seen to
manifest aay of tt»e reverence for the
Temple which we have seen is so
characteristic of Luke in bis Gospel and in
the Acts.

Now here is a good question for you. Do
you think the speech of Stephen is unlike the
other speeches in Acts, or does it fit in with
the others to make a single, coherent
•theological position? Behind that question is
another one: Do you think that Luke
composed the speech of Stephen, in ac-
cordance with what we have seen was a
traditional procedure among ancient writ-
ers, or does it come from another source
which Luke used? You will find good schol-
ars on both sides of the two questions.

IN EITHER case, one has to explain the
interesting fact that Luke gave so much
space to the story of Stephen and his speech.
You can argue that Stephen must have been
very important in the early Church. Indeed
he must have been if he was the first one
elected to manage separately the affairs of
the Greek-speaking Jews. You can argue
that bis speech shows the kind of witness the
seven apostolic assistants could give, and
that bis speech meats there was need of a
more spiritual cult if God's word was going
to reach the Gentiles. Thus ihe speech would
fit into the whole development that Lake
presents in Acts. On the other hand, you can
argue that Luke simply bad this blockbuster
to deal with in the early history of the Church
aad he simply decided to drop it into his story
aad leave it where it landed. I think this is
oi% of the most interesting arguments that
aay Bible study group can have. You will
probably have to agree ia disagree is order
to get <m wflfi yoar stady of the rest of Acts.
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The
Father

By EUGENE S. GEISSUER

M you think of the human being
as composed ef concentric circles
ll» childis at ihe core. . . -

The second concentric circle is you th . . . . .

The third concentric circle is grown mas.
Of wfeom it is said the child Is f alher.

It is the age of joy asd of storainan
in which man is husband to his wife
father of bis children
and niler of the world.

"My father can do anything."
the little son says trothfally.

This age goes on for a loag time
fifteen, twenty, and even twenty-five years
and all the time the man is in bis prime
strong and geoeroos ami hopeful while
carrying the burden of the world.

His power is not unlimited, bat in bis
own iitfle world he is a powerful man.

Youth when it reaches this age
has its chance to run the world.
Bui in spite of new vigor and mw ideals
there is a new sense of the human reality.

Marriage is humanizing — and spiritualizing.
The io%-e of wife makes man protective.
Children in fas lap and in his bouse
'.each him how slowly the toman race
moves forward.

Only slowly be learns the fell meaning
Of a child and Its impact on his life,
A father is more made than born.
He grows ap to his fatherhood oniy
gradually.

Hie making of a father is a two-way street
ihe while he is making himself into a father
he is also being made into a father.

While the ckM learns indeed many things
from him

the child has also something to teach.
Or as it says in a poem:
" 'Or did she mean that I might Jearn from
him?
A son can teacb a father what he should
have been."

Except perhaps in his marriage
a man will never again have as many
opportunities and natural motives
as many reminders and incentives
to correct and to perfect himself
as on this two-way street between father and
child.

Even more, having learned to be a father to
his child

he has at the same time learned
how to be a child of God. the father of us all.

A whole new area of understanding
now opens up to him for the first tone.
It is like the close of the circle of experience
between his own father, himself, awl his
chHd.

Now that he is in the center
he can see toll circle for the first tsne.
From the center of toe circle
he begins slowly to know and ewnpreheal
his OWB role as father, his ows fa&er,
and God's role as fatter of all mankind.

He begins to know awl understand
What he never knew and understood before:
all the problems, efforts, nuances
heartaches, joys awl disappointments
of the paternal-filial relationship.

To him it is no idle statement;
Be you perfect as your heaveahr father is
perfect,
A father knows what it means to try.

He finds himself at this time
close to the child he is at the core.
His own childhood and his own fatherhood
are closely related.
Much more so than the youth he more
recently was.

The child he was is his companion
in dealing with his OWB children.

He thinks about the things
his own father did for him.
He thinks about the things he left undone
perhaps for him to manage by himself.
He thinks about the values
his father tried to pass on to him.

He rediscovers his own childhood
just as in the next age, one of failure
he wfll rediscover the loneliness of his youth.

If ever man has a chance to be happy
in this life, to taste true joy
it is when he is in his strength
when his marriage is new
and his children are young.

Other times have their compensations
bat this one in a way has everything.

The child is a state of becoming.
Youth is wasted on youth, we say.
The later man feels his powers waning
and the old man is mostly out of i t

But in the middle, in his prime
the husband of his wife
and the father of his children is
making his impression on the world.

Lucky man!

• ' He finds h«m*«ff ot »hs
cfos* to the ch id km ts CT» the cof e .

thm family of man

Woman's changing role
BvGAILP.QLXNN

Ms* CttS S*».SK a
Bs?«s«r i.' aw fussgt « « Csiiefltr

rrtsr?

The quest for seH-idenusy d=s>es not ltmn
U VJ a deeper 'jnderstasrfir^ of woman 5

seif-identity and her ro:e in society T«r £sdy
woman's role tn modern society without
taking the masculine roie mio aecsem would
be somewhat my&pic As The life-style of
women .gradually undergoes change,
whether ifee change is in more wromen
balding responsible position m the business
world, marr.'ea women joining tfee work
force at an ever-increasing rats, or wfeatever
pracucal forms Uiese traisitiofs Jake, it will
of necessity somewhat alter nkn's role sod
his self-image.

FOR CENTURIES, woman was thought
to be sensitive, intuitive, undersiandini.
loving, warm, gentle, emotiona!. with mit-
side interests coming to a hait as the nauiraf
boundary- of her home. She made her family
the aH of her existence, ran the household
smoothly, and left the major decisions for
her husband to settle. For many women,
husbands, boy friends, or fathers served as a
vicarious link to the outside world.

By tradition, men were supposed to be
athletic, protective, competitive, strong
family bread-winner, independent, and an
authority figure at home and in the com-
munity. He was to avoid •'feminine" tasks
and emotional outbursts.

The questioning of these characteristics
has been brought to the fore mainly through
the Women's Liberation Movement. The
radical feminists seem to maintain that
America is a nation of men. for men, and by
men. They see traditional sex roles as
stemming from myth and misconceptioB,
and would opt for a "sexless" society in
which men and women haye equal access to
all roles. Whatever changes are wrought
through their efforts to eliminate actual
discrimination against women should be
wholeheartedly appreciated. However the
"cardinal sin" of this radical movement is
that their emphasis seems to be strictly on
women's rights solely for women's sake.
They hammer away at their demands,
chastizing society for its attitude toward
women, and often convey a bitter hostility
toward men. However, the characteristics
they urge women to display are but wan
imitations of masculine qualities.

THE PROBLEM boiis down to whether
or ooi tbese dtlferent qualities are mere
stereotypes based an different '.tfe-siyie*. -?r
wfcfrOter there are amate male and female
qualities In workable social systems, im

sex rotes are defsned in terms of

their specific funcliore in the family and m
ihe community. What needs to be resolved is
whether these roles are interchangeable and
open to redefinition. In response 10 the
Woniea's Lib. Dr. Harry Hariow of the
University of Wisconsin says. "I have no
argument with women who* would change
discriminatory laws or want careers. Bui
there are basic, biological male-female
differences. . . ."

Within recent history we have seen spe-
cific functions alter. We saw it in the post-
World War II era. when there was a shift in
attitudes concerning ihe male role. Men
became more actively involved in she child-
rearing process, they took a more personal
interest In their growing children, and no
longer were frowned upon if they lent a
helping hand at household chores. Since then,
men have entered professions formeriv
considered feminine, such as grade school
education. The male assumed these new
functions without relinquishing his
authority, his right to decision-making, or
any of the qualities we associa te with him.

Perhaps the time has come for woman's
role to alter — without relinquishing the
qualities we associate with her. While there
are exceptions, few women would choose to
be totally independent, relying on them-
selves alone, or to have all decisions dropped
in their laps. Nor would most women choose
to have pre-school children cared for by
someone other than herself. As Dr. Abrarn
Kardinee of Columbia University pointed
tat. **Yoa can't pav anvone to love vour
child."

PHOTOGRAM OF CIRCUS — Even though life can be
looked at as being composed of concentrk circles, when
a man reaches fatherhood, he can also see the
interlocking experiences which have led him to his own
understanding of life around him and his place therein.

KNOW YOUR FAITH
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SPECIAL^ UtttTBD ENBQlLMgfitT FOR £KTfiA CASH BEfiBFiTS EMPiffES , MU^tSST 30,

NOW-FOR CATHOLICS OF ALL AGES
AND CATHOLIC FAMILIES OF ALL SIZES

New Hospital Plan for Catholics pays extra cash direct to you—
in addition to any other insurance—group, individual or Medicare—

tax-free extra cash to use as you pleasel

a week while you are
(SeeaS plans as f

75 a week while your wife Is
(See A«. and H >s a t <

a week for each eligible child
hospitalized

m'-r/ an

accidental death benefit
(Payable on a!! pisrs See <fet««s »t r-gfti*

REGARDLESS OF YOUR AGE OR THE SIZE Of YOUR
FAMILY YOU CAM ENROLL. FOR ONLY s1.00

Mow, during this limited Enrolment
Feriod, you can enroll yours^f and ail
eligiiste members of your family with
no red tape and wrtbout any qualrfica-
tiofls whatsoever-{wtyott must mait
your EnroHme«t Form no later than

August 30, 1970!

This coaid wetl be the most important
news you've heard in years? Now you

may enjoy a special low-cost health protec-
tion plao that pays "extra cash** direct to
you when unexpected sickness or accideat
hospitalizes yoa or a member of your
family!

Mutual Protective Insurance Company,
specializing ia health insurance for Cath-
olics for 40 years, iws created a brand-
new health plan especially for Catholics
like yourself—the HOSPITAL PLAN
FOR CATHOLICS.

"Try" This Plan For Only $1
You can actually "try" the plan under a
special no strings "introductory" offer:

For only SLOG, you can enroll yourself
and all eligible members of your family—
without having to see a company represen-
tative and without any red tape whatsoever
—during this limited enrollment period.

And, after you receive your policy, if
for any reason you decide you don't want
it, you may return it within 10 days and
your dollar will be promptly refunded!

Why You Need The Hospital Plan For
Catholics In Addition To Ordinary

Health Insurance
Because no matter what other insurance
you now carry, it simply won't cover every-
thing!

Think for a moment—in these days of
rising medical costs, would your present
insurance cover all your hospital bills? All
your surgical and in-hospital doctor's bills?
AH the medicines, drugs, supplies and the
many other extras? Probably not.

And even if all your medical and hospi-
tal bills were covered, what about all your
other expenses—the bills that keep piling
up at home—the tremendous and costly up-
set to your budget, your reserves and your
family life?

// you. ss husband, father and breadwin-
ner are suddenly hospitalized, your income
stops, your expenses go up- Even if yoa
have some kind of "salary insurance** it
probably won't corns ctme to replacing
your fall-lime pay. If your wife is suddenly
hospitalized., who will took after the fam-
ily, do the laundry, the marketing, the
cleaning? You may have to take time off
from your job—or hire domestic help. //
one of your children is hospitalized, yowl!
certainly spare no expense. / / you're a sen-
ior citizen, -with limited reserves, and are
hospitalized, even with Medicare, where
will the "extra" money you need come
from?

Without any extra cash protection in
case of a hospital emergency, debts may be
incurred, savings may be lost, peace of
mind may be shattered—and even recovery
can be seriously delayed.

How The Plan Protects You And
Your Family

Now, with the unique protection of the
Hospital Plan for Catholics you can avoid
these worries—because you can be assured
of extra cash income when you or any cov-
ered family njember goes to the hospital—
to help keep iou out of debt, to help keep
your savings (intact, to speed recovery by
easing your vjorried mind! No matter how
large your family, no matter what your age
or occupation and without any other qual-
ifications whatsoever, you can choose any
of the four low-cost plans shown at right.

In addition to the important cash bene-
fits, you get all these valuable "extra"
features:

Your "Health-Bank Account"
Here's a wonderful benefit, no matter
which plan you choose, almost like an ex-
tra "Bank Account." When your policy is
issued, your insurance provides up to
$10,000, S7.500 or $5,000— according to
the Plan you choose. This is your "Health-
Bank Account." Then, every month your
policy is in force, an amount equai to your
regular monthly premium (including your
first month) is actually added to your max-
imum! When you have claims, your bene-
fits are simply subtracted from your "ac-

(Continued on next page)

CHOOSE THE mJM THAT SUITS YOU BEST

2-e 4', -Fan*; -t f*a Yew as* «S"»*

f»ae> s&as, ix sn»

IS 3»»* s&S. *-*i i& ratssff.tf J»naefts» after
J-SK JK«C• iaw wen — isttx tut «

? •sioaifct si afe aai wttsiit 21

P *H

r-i ••—iex Z"

?-*- s~-- at* s£,j'"v? ;'-"-

and

cet ins scj Isssse add^EKm. *
fas P*y e?tvy $7.55 a mo*rJJ? «*tf )eo«
get yeaa- Unt m«w*» few «ntfr StMO!

If *3«

* s>«i«* and
*w safe-

Teat pay om'y $5,75 •
fa-

&d JEW 9BH& Sw y » far SHW-S5 ns*W M( te* j w

naer fee

rqta «p to (be i«t»sa»

imsmzdiaief*. ike
4*i yes? ptAcjt £•.•** faw 4ctt*tt-*a&
aew wrtssea wbkli faegisss after yo«f

» JS fey* oW. There we ©rfj tfees;

IMPORTANT: Here a. zmmhtt real
it yots tone teen «*i tea a»^B^
fassily « * w 8 t f * ! E«s if

•< C

a»i sgsto or 3« ;iii»T to ncsr. J4*
J fe /or i U B

fy /

ike polkj- jm txv jemxf

^ j ¥ YOB « e
free ic fc » aay bospl3! of youir c-s-n: choice

csairs a tha/gc lor itM» auid TCard,
these fxcsfrixss os!y: M I M ; hesracs.

or sdf-care anto, of

Sol ^tfacthrr or sot yco ba'*t bad a
aiL-ncnt. tiro HoapstaJ Plan for Cslboliaf »-2!

for trcatmeni of uibcrcslosk.

Special Note if You Sr« 65 Or. OWer
Dorlng this Ifcuftei enroSnieat JOB CSB p a COOK 4S» fte laHcwMag ^ o ^ » t ssiMifWy as-
(be cant cash protection aaaSed K> BB tise cre^as apjSies. {This ts feeas/j1 mcrzese that
gaps ia MesHcare sfan^y by filing out the caa ewa- be n»adc as isms as yoa c«ttin»c
Eardtaeat Form on ne« pa^ without mty ysur poiiey fa fares):

CaUudics not only «xepts ymx sfcgardkss «f Hu^aad-Wife Plaa ADD: S2.2S
age, it gives you tord-to-find «tf«i cnj« pro-. _ , __ _ _
j«?KJ«duriugflteh%ii-ra:seiB«-y«a«at3 *-e«aJe on pte-^rent Faail? ^
coir within your means. orWiwdual Han ABB; $3.00

If you are over 65 now, or wfarai jtso be- Maleonauy Kan ADD:'$3.00

Are Your Parents Senior Citizens?
Even though year parents are eowefed by
Medicare, a serious ctwtdilkHi requiring
lengthy haspitaikatioa can meaa the «rf of
their reserves and loss of hn&epestekencs. To
honor their independence and safeguard-
your own reserves, enroH ysuir parents is
the Hospiial Plaa for Catholics durfag this

limited Emrolbneiit. Have the parent to be
em-cited cdmpkte ami siga the Ettrolh&ntt
Fwrns, but enter your address c/o your name,
fEsajnpte: c/o John lanes, 120 Maia Street,
Anyto»a» U.SA) We w31 send the policy
and premium notices lo you* Just enclose SI
few the first month.

Accidental Cteath Benefit On All Four Plans
In the e«eisl of the accidental death Cwithm
90 days of ais accident)*of any p«soo cov-
ered ander she Hossrital Plaa for Gaiholks,
55S0 will be pud to say bes^aary ywi

wish to name, subject to the maximum (Ag-
gregate of Benefits) .erf your policy. Ytwi.
may, ff yottwfcb, ssisae yow paiSs as yaes
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I. %'h*t h the Ko&pUai H a s tot Catholics?
The Hospital Plan for Citbolks is a feraml-se*-.
iow-cost health protection plan—created especially
for Ouheiks—ilia* pays «**» wft income direct «ss
VOu when cohered accident or ".Uses ibospiraiizes
you or a m c n t e of FOOT family.
2 Why do I need the Hospital Plan for Cath-

olics In sddiiics to mv f*giaisr ifasuraoce?
Probably yoar present "bospitai £osora»tt won't
coret M joai hMpsed expenses, fata « e a iJ jt
does, you will ibB «e«l belp to sewer aB your
feh!4 "b felL
J.Caa I collect e * « thOitgb I tan? ©tfeer

health iMurasce?
Yes, she Plan pays yoa is a4&iot i» aor bo&h in-
saraee joe cany, whether uWLfridnii or group—
even Mediate! And all -your feeness are jax-fjee?
4. fa there a Sot of red rape to tjualtfj ,5
Koae a£ all. Yosr ffis/y qaai i&ation is us dmplece
and msil your EBIOUSKIS Fftrro bj dte l l
date sbowa oa Jw form b

5 Which pSao should f choose.*
Yoo jjsar choose as* of ~*>«f Josr-cott pljflf—joe
•jm smutty sdea tbe *x«x ptso dm s«ua )e* best"

If ?i^r5 :s 2 ysusg ^reseig fjeufr, *« ns"«ra-
oaoi ibe AiX-FAMftY P U S Vis. » £ ?3«r srfe
are - n « s i j * « » *cr irk.Jssas ifeif aasr so oj
ater •iw-roJ^v isfe C* -res. <;dE3su« «&& begin
#fsw f_j ye!:.-* » JO i*« o*i sci fc» swcAstn
*ft» *?jr pp"-> i » Srra is ssaa; f c 5-3 .•saadu

If >a

Tr..i

g * AC-
O-K&PAKEKT FAMILY
. tad sB e»t«$i»le dt^'irss

fa rf r -rides

-ssffl&ri .«. dse GXE-PAREXT FAMItV PtAN".

18 Important Questions Answered
ABOUT THE HEW HOSPITAL PLAN FOR CATHOLICS

if ¥<« hive t » chiMreo. or if your children
art gsows and oo logger iJejsemleat on TOU. you
WJU wast rise HUSBAKD-WIFE PLAN.'

Or. if you we living S>T yourself, you will want
rise IS'DMDUAL PLAN.
& If I income Bcspitalized, when do ray bene-

fits b«g»o?
On all plans, yoar cash besefte 2 « paid trosj the
vtty first d tr r«s entef the fcospisal, tor as long
—sail for as aatny taaes—as jtsi are hospitaiizecl,
up fo tbe mzximam JAssregaie of Beoefia) of the
plan ymi chotse.
7. How much can I be paid In a Catho!:c fcos-

Eadi pbt» K»s i s OWE "Aggregaje of jBenefits,"
whu we adl tbe mzsimum.

For example, under the AtL-FAMILY PLAN.
the mzxrmum ti S10JG50-i:> 1 a wees "S14.2S
I «fay» extn asit laceoie «h:ie yos; ire hmpjfa!-

$"5 weekl? -SJC'S da:U*> wbi e >as:r wile
d S5*" weeicly ' $ " . ; 4 Jai!v for ea f̂i
b i J d

Under she ONE-PARENT FAMILY PLAN, -•/•£
•ajriiftij* «j »"" 1 L O - $ : S J weeilf • S14.2S Jaity,.
ssrhile %<u j i t hcttpststsjes, $ c -weeklf S".14
diSjr • for eacis ieligsajs t h a i Iwsphaiiai

Ucisr the HUSBAXD-VTIFE FLAX, the -ax-
imum si $" J&-1", - $ : • - s e e k l y -il-lZy i£.\'
•*&•.•&£ visx ate bKp-.silswi $" ' »«;»*.-, SJK," ' .
sa:!f smJe «SJ2r w.te a h*T-"i.awi

f s i e dtc IKOIVIDUAL PtAN. /fy na%:-
$ - $:.J», x <&£& $!4.2s a. i i r

S Muss I »s to < CaB*e:.* Kut, it»i tc »'.—c»:
benefits'

No. p u wiil be- cswefi ss i « K«p;ul >v »«::

;;¥ j s : she i :

9. When does my policy go into force?
It becomes effective the very same day we receive
your Enrollment Form. Accidents that occur on or
after that date are covered immediately. After your
policy is 30 Jays old, sicknesses which begia there-
after are covered. Under the ALL-FAMILY PLAN,
childbirth or pregnancy or any consequence there-
of is covered after your policy has been in force
for 10 months.

10. ^Chai if someone in my family has had a
health problem that may occur again?

Any covered family member who has suffered from
chroaic aikneas in the past -wtE be covered for
these pre-existing conditions after he has been pro-
tected by the policy for two years.
11. What conditions aren't covered?
Only these minimum necessary exceptions; preg-
nancy or any consequence thereof (unless you
bare the ALL-FAMILY PLAN), war, military
service, nervous or mental disease or disorder,
s^jciJe, alcoholism or drug addiction, or any con-
dition covered by Workmen's Compensation or
Employers Lability Laws.
12. Can I drop out any time? Can you drop

srrse?
^X'e will never cancel or refuse to renew your
pciicy for health reasons—for as Ions as you iive
utid continue to pay your premiumi We guarantee
tfe« »e »iU never cancel, modify or terminate
•-oar r"i'<ty drifts we decline rersea-al on ail poli-
Cits &? this type m your entire stare or until the
w i f f l i i i Aggregate of Benefits) ol your policy
has been paid. Yoa. of course, can drop your pol-
î '» #jr. ar.y renewal date.

' z VThi js the Hespiu! P^an »*:.r Catholics aS-
KK»r hks fusing an exits, "b^r.k account"?

pro-When y-wr "chc» is :ss.e : , „ • . »j;ir.c
^:ae$ up t«* $ " ,'*y-, S ' * or $*•, -deper.
tsg uo the •Vggregjte of Bencrt« * ™ pjan yea
eh^sr T35s a year 'Hsalt'i Bs-.i Account."

Then, every month your policy is in force, an
amount equal to your regular monthly premium
{including your first month) is actually added to
your maximum. When you have claims, benefits
are simply subtracted from your "account."
14. Are there any other unusual benefits?
Yes. In the event of an accidental death (within
90 days of an accident) of any person covered,
$500 will be paid to the covered person's bene-
ficiary (you may name your parish as beneficiary
if you wish) subject to the maximum (Aggregate
of Benefits) of your policy.
15. Will rny claims be handled promptly?
Yes. With your policy, you will receive a simple,
easy-to-uje Claim Form. Your claims will be proc-
essed quickly and your checks sent directly to yea.

16. Why are the premiums in the Hospital Plan
for Catholics so tow ?

You actually get all these benefits—at such a low
cost—because this is a mass enrollment plan—and
no salesmen are used. Our volume is higher and
our sales costs are lower.
17. How much does &iy Srst month cost?
Only SI.00, regardless of your age, the size of
jour family or ihe plan you seiecL~After the first
month, if you are under 65, you pay only these low
monthly ra«;s: onij S7.95 a month tor ihe ALL-
FAMILY PLAN: onlv S5.95 a month for the
ONE-PARENT FAMILY PLAN; only S5."5 a
month for iiie HUSBAND-WIFE PLAN; only
53.25 2. month for THE INDIVIDUAL PLAN.
I'When you are 65 or over, premiums increase.
See modes! increase in bos al left,)
18. Why should I enroll right now?
Because an unexpected lickness or accident could
strike without starnsssg — and YOU will r.Gt be
covered sintsi your policy is ir. force. Remember,
if for any reason you change your mind, ISMS m»y
return your policy within Itl days s.n& your Si-OCi
wili be refundd di

eomi^-mtxh Mke pottiag isooey to and
taking if out of ihe bawk.

Pe»e« Of Mind And Security
For m long tu you live and continue to pay
year premiums, «e will never caned or
refase lo renew vour policy for health rea-
•soos-asd we piaraatee that «e wtli never
cancel, modify or' wtmiamm your policy
unless we ifcclise feee*«I oa sif palicks «f
this tjpe Is yoer entire stale or itsiil the
msAmtum f Aggregp&e'of Besefel of your
policj' has beec pmi,

frtr» Cash In ̂ Mi&a To GStec l » » f ^ ^
Yes, ihe ff«wp»f*i H«e for CiflKrfks pats
yrai 6f addithm io aaf bet&fe iraaiaixx you
cany, whetlier twi-tvitfial m p « j p - e « o
Mesllssie! Furthermore, mil ytmr bemefks

• are utx-frte? Of e*»»e, f oe may esrry «ily

expect. Regardless of your age. sue of your
famiiy. or the piaa yoo seteet, jo« get your
firs month for only SIM, See bos 00 pre-
cedisg page for tew rate of plan thai soils
you best.

Sufpri-*»£!y low CSost
Membership ia t ic HoseiisI PMa for Cath-
olics easts caesieftUf kss l isa you JTO#H

Hew can we offer so ntoch for so little?
The answer is simple: We have lowew total
jafe easts! The HcsfMiai Plan for Catho-
lics is a* mm$ enrollmmi ffei-ail business
is «»iiict«i daectijr beiweea you and the
conqaay by ii»li, IVo salesmen me used,
Hoeotsfy an«»qpdioi»or e«ra fees. It all
aifc t̂ » to naal searings we share with you
fay giving "few tap protectics at lem-er cost.

la WMMMM to the exceptional a i tea t s^s
of fl>e K«^»l!a! PI as for Caifeoljcs-yas .get
«»*etfc.B!g. e*eo mom valuable: Your poi-
icy is hmcksi by Ihe resmifees ami laiegritv
of. the Mutual Protective Inmnmee Com-
pany, "Hie Catholic's Company,"** sp«ial-
i ia le*"e»i "pnxect-foa Cer Catholfcs

ail across America for 40 years. Cath-
olics everywhere, possibly right in your
own community {including many priests),
know of us and may be insured by us.
Many Catholic school children have for
years enjoyed Mutual Protection coverage.
Serving poMcybolders throughout the
United States direct by mail Mutual Pro-
tective has its headquarters in Omaha,
Nebraska, where it is incorporated and
licensed,

So Reg Tape—No Salesman Wit! Call
If you enroll now, dariag this limited en-
roUraeat period there are no other qualifi-
cmkms <Slter than 10 complete and mail
tiie BojioitaetS Forrn below. We will issue
yt»r Hospital Piaa for Cathofks (Form
Pi 47 Series) immedmteiy — t te same day
we receive yattr Form. Along with your
policy, you will receive art easy-to-use
Clakn Forrn. Any time you need your ben-
efits, you caa be sure that your claim will
be handled promptly.

Doesn't it make good sense for you to
be prelected by the Hospital Plan for
Catholics, should you or a member of
your family he suddenly hospisaiized*1

Why not take a moment now to fiH
out your Enrollment Form ami mail
it promptly with only SiJJ0~"'mUo-
ducjory" cost for your first month's
coverage.

Mo«f-lack Guarantee
When you receive your policy, you'H see
that it is direct, honest, easy to onderstand.
But if for any reason you change your
mind, you may return it within Iff days
and we will promptly refund ymtr dollar.

Please Mote: Because this is a limited
enrollment, we can only accept earoB-
ments postmarked ©a or before the slate
shown below. But please don't wait! "Pie
sooner we receive your Form, the sooner
your Hospital Plan for Catholics will cover
you and your family. We canitat cover you
if your policy is not in force?

MVTCA3L PROTECTIVE
INSURANCE COMPANY

by ike
State €>f Florida

M for «w ttmmm yttet A s * * fem 4M*l m m ]
peSey, foe mm « t o » ft is* 10 tfiysl
M i A pvataffit ttSmmi Vim deitrt]

M'PORTANT

HSi l i i l i f . PEil«! EXPfBES

«tA and tMaS EnrdfcBea* Fanm lorfay, w** $! .« , to- Matuat Protective fosunwsce Conpamf;
3MB Le*«««»ota» Street, Omaha, Mebnska SSW5
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How to develop a social conscience
for Msgr. George G. Htggjss tkte we** as

astfeor of tti€ following csisma fat Fat&ar P. DsvM Ftafes,
director «f commsskailass of Use USCC Task Farce ©a

some mieresisng things abotti the process of
solving social problems '"City Politic?" by
Dr. Edward C BanfieM and James Q
WiJson Vjftiag« Booksr

Dr Banffeld writes "Ii is evident Usai
cnciai evils iike enme. racial hatred and
poverty are problems susceptible w>
solution she obstacles rr, Ui* way of their
solution are mostly political it is not for lack
wf information that the problems remsis un-
l ived -Nor is ji because orgaiuzau&cal
arrangements are defective Rather st is
because people have differing opmtdes and
interests, and therefore opposing ideas about
what should be done

RELIGIOUS educators would do well to
realize what a number of frustrated social
activist clergy found out in ihe civil rights
"sixties '' Effective moral positions on
controversial social issues are not learned
from preaching and piety, no matter how
commuted. People become social change
agents by getting involved in actual issues.
and !he theotogtca! insights come through.
reflection on what ss happening to them

Saul Aimsky $ai4 n a ioag 5tme sgo and
scholars like Banfieid are backing up
Aimsky s principles of organization with
serious research Now Donald Williams.
Assistant Professor of Religious Education
;it Crozer Seminary, say? jr. the same vein

There is a rather subsianlta: and growing
amount of research which confirms the fact
that political activity cannot be learned ef-
fectively apart from actually engaging m
puiitica. action Educational efforts so
produce envolvemenl by merely imparting
information, without at the same time pro-
viding for avenues oi action. have repeatedly
been shown to be non-productive and in some
cases counter-productive."

Churchmen and religious educators
should sit (town armed with their newly clar-
ified goals to develop strategies for
socializing the Church. They should meet
with people who have experience in
organizing communities for social change.
Theologians should be present with their
input of Christian values and tradition. This

Some people is the Catholic Church, in-
cluding a eoaple of Popes, some Bishops and
assorted others, have been trying jn receni
years to encourage the development of a
social conscience in Church members
Religious educators in the persons of the

iroiiHijiiiun J mwmuiutui mutimwtwt

The Yardstick
mnmmifutmtmmnwmnwiitttmmw

National Conference of Dsocssan Directors
of the Confraternity of Christian Doctrine
• CCD - are among the newest national bodies
catting for serious reevaiuauon of the goals
and strategies of religious education to
remedy some serious limitations of the past,
including "a spirituality which frequently
sr.phaskzed personal salvation a: the
expense of social concern and community
involvement." 'CCD Diocesan Directors Na-
tional Report. July 7.1970

This desired '•socialization" of Jhe
Church, a term which raises the hackjes of
many Catholics raised on anti-€ommuntsm.
r.as been renamed rather awkwardiv bv :ne
South American Bishops m their Medelhn
statement "conscieniization." As important
as this terminology s . however, r.he key
question troubling Pope. Bishops and reli-
gious educators today is: "How do you heip
develop this social conscience?""

MULTITUDES seem to agree that the
key social problems of our day center around
the human quality of hie in our cities Race
relations, poverty, crime, unresponsive local
governments, the many forms of flight to
-ufaurbia. public education — these are
problems brought about by rapid change. We
have evolved from a rural-oriented nation to
an urbanized, highly technological
civilization.

But Use religious educators and Church
leaders are stumped when it comes to con-
vincing white, middle-class Catholics to
want to do something about these human
problems out of basic responsibility to ihe
liberating "Good News" of Jesus.

Edward C. Banfieid, a Professor of
Urban Government at Harvard, has said

firs! nep will require an inlenltKipiisary
convergence of Use hw. we can f 33d

The fa.T-.jJv ami *;II prsfesbiy be the
iniua'. {'xxiF cf such reiiEwas- edacstson for
>-<;hi cringe Pared!* witfc osher pamr.is
rnusi >am a* their &«c rorninueiiief the
rusm-ars needs site a*- silafele researct* and be
heiped w eeveiop •Jat sfcslis ;« elleci these

obo«! whet
b* a'on«

— U w o r d C
rofr»ser of

Urban Government
Harvard

*J«v write-' sift sfetr discover." and explo-rscsc-r.
3{ tfcts world sist ihe pressr.'. afw rehf wus

n- m experiencing itis world is worih-
Thas a £T«ai rKint&er are dbandoRir^

Jormer patterns aod straca-res ,4s ^tea-
religious quest lead* there *.o see *J»~

with GSKJ ir. the ct-ntex: ol self-

YOl'N-G people should gruw ap ;s ar» a:-
rn«fphere of realistic respecs for the dwr.-
xratic process aod lean? by experteace Uw
ways :o affect that process, lo wwt toward
the goal of a more free and opes society for
all This mast begss is everyday Sense life

The CCD directors in their national
report think thai such planning aod strategy
are essential to CaiboSjc Me m ifee decade
ahead. "Many are Ivs&mg God s presence.

nrvc-hesrrem Ma.n> ar* of :r,<? onsn:'-;:
"ijai links? the Cbir"'r. car: ^dap* ;*̂
ssrucrjr^ and Janpsa^e £>.• t-5:;? cevtrK-pr-er.t
'.he Chare;*! wUi became :r.creis:n?iv T.^r-

Jf Bisbaps s?jd religwas educators are
serious aiwsK developing 8o?rse new
esaca;io5iat 5iraseg.es anc n.v'v ,^i. ;;. nsr*
da'eclWBS tbe> *:ii faxt many ;n 5he Church
and outsaie wsihng :P help and r.ew tools al-
ready iteetoped.

Vietnam tiger cages: whose responsibility?
By FATSEB J9HN B. SHEEKIN

Tiger cages. Tbe Americaa public has
profomrily shocked to read that we are

helping a Vietnam government that
rsaiirfatos prisons in which men and women
are incarcerated note" inhuman conditions,
living in filth, shackled, deprived of the basic
elements of human life.

We are tempted to point
the accusing finger at the
Thiai regime. Unfortunately,
tbe moral and legal guilt is
oers. For we are morally and
legally responsible for the
treatment of prisoners we
hand over to the Saigon
regime.

prisoners bear responsibility for whatever
treatment is meted out by those m whose
custody the prisoners are placed. In short.
we stand responsible for inhuman treatment

Sum and Substance

FATHER
SHEERiH

IN JANUARY, 1968 the peace organ-
izatioa caled "Clergy and Laymen Con-
cerned About Vietnam" published a book
caBed "In the Name of America." It con-
sisted mainly of press reports of war crimes
committed by the United: States forces in
violation of international treaties the U.S.
itself had signed.. The Introduction was
written by Robert McAfee Brown, Rabbi
Arthnr Lelyveld and myself. We pointed out
that oar Government is not. only morally
responsible for prisoners we torn to the
Soata Vietnamese but legally responsible as
well.

For tbe Geneva Convention of 19®,
Article 12 Mates that those wno have taken

of prisoners we give to Saigon, both in view
of internationa! law and in the purview of the
informed conscience. The boofe had a large
sale within the peace movement but official
Washington gave it short shrift.

Now. the publicity about the Con Son
tiger cages has become an albatross around
the necks of certain government officials.
The American public is most unhappy about
helping a regime headed by Thieu who vowed
on July 15 "to beat lo death the people who
are demanding immediate peace, in
san-ender to the Communists."

OUT OF THE furor one good result has
emerged. Our State Department has pro-
vided officials responsible for American
policy in Vietnam with a memorandum
advising them that tbe U.S. has a legal
responsibility for prisoners as, well as a
moral obligation, and that its obligation also
extends to civilians it detains and then hands
over to the South Vietnamese.

Many of the prisoners in the tiger cages
at Con Son are civilian prisoners. All of
which has impelled Representative Ogden
Reid of New York to call for a State De-
partment report on prisoners.

Chaplains lash at abortion
WASHINGTON — <NC)

— An association of 900
Catholic chaplains has
declared its opposition
against abortion' and offered
"support and -encourage-
ment" to doctors declining to
perform the operations now
legal in some states.

In a statement, members
of the National Association of
Catholic Chaplains (NAAC)
also offered to counsel and
advise expectant mothers and
fathers of unwanted children
about alternatives to abor-
tion.

i ' ' WE are concerned about
Hie efforts of those who would
seek to destroy innocent hu-
man life," wrote the chap-
lains reaffirming a Vatican II
codument which called abor-
tion and infanticide "un-
speakable crimes,"

The priests, who serve as
chaplains in federal, state and
community health care
facilities throughout the
United States, said:

"We recognize that no
simple solution to this
problem exists and we are
disturbed by those who would

offer one. As priests and as
chaplains we uphold the
freedom of those in the
medica l and nurs ing
professions who decline to
participate in an abortion
procedure. We maintain that
BO punitive or restrictive pol-
icy be invoked against those
who so decline to participate.
We offer them our support
and encouragement,"

TBE chaplains also said
they "stand ready to offer
counsel and advice to the ex-
pectant mother and father of
the child,"

•It would appear " says Real "that the
great majority of the 45.000 to 48.030 civil
prisoners in Vietnam are political prisoners
who have been incarcerated without any tiae
process or what woo Id be considered any
k ind oi trial for up to 25 months,

SOME sources in Washington dairo that
the uproar over handling of prisoners eoaid
have been avoided if t ie poblie had been
taught to expec; Asian governments to
manhandle prisoners. The thesis is that we
should mot expect Southeast Asians to
conform to American democratic standards.

Thank God, the American public did not
tolerate such savagery as was foand at Con
Son and this is proof that tbe American
public, malign it as you will, still has a
conscience. Americans were not keepers of

she uger cages at Con Sow bin the American
people are painfully aware of the fact Jhat
our national policy makes us accomplices of
^ e keepers

By ihis time readers of this column know
that I am no pacifist. I follow the Jusi War
theory — lor all its shortcomings — and I
recognize at least the theoreiicai possibility
of a just war while holding that this
particular war in Vietnam is neither
theoretically nor actually just. For one of the
conditkus of a just war is that it be waged
sot oaly according to natural law t barring
aidtscrimate killing i but also in. conformity
with international treaties signed by the
combatants. The U.S. has signed the 1949
Geneva Convention banning maltreatment of
prisoners.

Tfct S«sfs«r68f
f§r Sie itftrs

Full Breakfast
Jt>ic*,2E9Si, Grits

Toast & Coffee
*ASi YOU CAM EAT' SPECIALS
Mon., To.s., Wed., Fri. horn $113

South Dixie Highway at Bird Road
Formerly "Hot Shoppes" OPEN 7 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT
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ilati^, . juti can. tsoast of tbeir
appearance, bat to tove tbeoa to the maraier most benef ksal
to them. The program and. planning of their e&eatioti should
be based, not oa wfial JOB mmM prefer, tat oo wfeai they
Should achieve as their props" destiny.

THERE Is a great-egoists at spoiling cfafldi-ea. What JOB
are doing is lavishing fawrs oa yoerself is a wearioHS way,
because the diHirea are fser pride awl joy. YOB wa&k. tbma

y
Teach yoor chiidrea bow to love. Let ytmr children know

yew love them, not through talk or material gifts, but through
your iaiiy acts and the aatare of your relations with them.
Teach ifeem how to tow* by loving than well.

{Excerpt imm **Tke Cfcallesge of Love" — Rev. Jolra T.
Catelr m& Dr. Jus* ifc Vtock, Haw&ors Books, hie., N.Y.C.,

Praises Frdhny and ZooeyUesus prayer
CATHCUC PSESS

The Jesus Prayer,
popularized in J D. Saliagef "s
novel. Praimv and Ztooey.
may be the best way to bring
back spn-itsalttf to today's
Christians, aceerjiusg to a
professor of Eastern

The ancient prayer,
"•Lord. Jesus OurtsJ. Ssn of
Cod. have mercy oa me. a
stumer," figured protnioesUy
in Salusger's novel about a
atsfee coed «bs resorted to
the Jesas Prater to overcome

with the psessto-
sopfelslicaiian of her own
generation %tt te create a <Ji-
reet contact waft God.

IN THE simmer issue of
Sptnteial Life, a ipanerfy

bf the D-scalced
Faitere. Faiteer

George A. Makoef. S J., said
lie Jesas Prayer ax mi?
simsM have great appeal to
today's yoejsg people, bet also
"reveals i» as SK>fem *
great seen* of spriosalitj
and possibly 3 type of prater
that eoeM be nsm TBem-

lor aQ of ss is oar

everyday iasii-aiwut world."'
Fa ther Maloney.

professor of Eastern spr-
itoaltty at For&am iltiisez-
sity. Irscedi l&e J ^ s Prayer
from lite desert fathers of die
fairti ceeatr? who "in
desirii^ to grew- m tree cern-
pooctxHi, insisted on cryiaf
ooceasisg!^ is God fur
imancy" in sniiatjGE oi the
piblicao ia Lake IS J3 ascS tie
two biaid men oa the road to
JferidB ra Mattliew S -2?.

In Ute 14tfc century. St.
Gr^jry of Sisai iatugtit the
Jests Prays* to Meant Atfaos

and from there it was carried
to Russia and other Slavic
countries. Protestants and
Roman Catbelks learned tie
Jesas Prayer from the Rus-
sians and otfter Slavs who
immigrated to the West,
siaee It was popaiar 5B the
Orthodox and Eastern Catft-
Giie churches.

Referring to the Jesas
Prayer in Franny and Zooey.
Father Maloney saW of the
jtxisg coed, Franny:

"SHE develops almost 3
physical rejmlsioB, a nausea,
wb«i sbe meets tbts ex-

Timefable Of Sunday
Masses In Archdiocese
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Phone in Your
R^sewsf ion Now

S44-7750

RETREAT SCHEDUti
AUGUST...YOUTH MONTH

Ju.y 3i<Aus. 25 Search-Ystwg!*en & Woiseis 116-17 •
Aug. 7-9 Y&ung Adair S«mlnof {18-25.
Aug! } i - l£ . . . . ! Yaosg AJ»l» Sejsij»or 08-25 '
Aug. 19-20. . R*!r««rt-Soys | !2- 14'
Aug. 21*23 Setsfch-Yoarss^n & Wo»e» 416-17
Aas.2S.27. . . . . . . . $eofcit-Y«sasMen & VOMMI -"14-15"
A«§.28-30. . . . . . . . Seorelt-Yocmjiten & Women i i4 - !5 ,

LADY OFF
IMO U.S. #1, MO, PALM BBAOi, fth. 33403
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SUBIACO
ACADEMY

A College Preparatory
School for young men
conducted by Benedic-
tine Monks,

For Information Call:
Ft. Lanaerdale 564-84%

or Write:
Tte Principal, Box R

Sobiaeo, Arkansas 72865

•Be a VIP1

(very interested parent)

Leom why Adeiphi Js

your child's

Best Frienti!

PRIVATE SCHOOLS

5 convenient locations

,444-6543 _ *

Business Keeds You!
Thorough, Intensive Courses

IBM KEYPUNCH
Secretarial, Bookkeeping, etc.

« BUSINESS
COLLEGES

444-6543 532-0291 757-7623

ASSUMPTION

MONTESSORI

SCHOOL

Cert ified American
liiontessori International

Boys and girls, ages
2Vi to 6 years.

Register now for
September

1§ 17 Brlckeii Avenue
Miami

Telephone: 373-1328

#>UlI4>ir HEAVE " " " " * " ' "*§• SUPERMARKETS
CHUCK STEAKS _.. #Trc •^SKV-.sr^sssfv.iS;,
CALIFORNIA isfiat . 99c
GROUND CHUCK »*« , 89c
ENGLISH CUT STEAK I 1 9 HALIBUT 89

fVESK WESfiSM CORN fH» .
ttS-diiAiRta POttC iOttt -SUCED *OTO

PORK CHOPS
Rcmda CaugM Mackerel

Frwh Cd Haddock Rflet

t«fZ tOW- CAtOKE-

Spore Hii»s 79;
SODA 10
Katfee Rlatch RcriU

Foe4 Fair Pineapple . 3'-"»« GRADE A'
S«-f Js

Setoct «^i fliires 3 r»4" J1

FUWOBKIST

Ice Cream ©raisg e

Spanish Rice-A-Rem 3 ?M»X 1

(YNESUOSCl£*KO*PiNt

Lifatd Dish Betergeut 4 Si-L

Urn Milk
KAlf GA1_ JBBm SBE^

CSEAMHD

COTTAGE CHEESE
fOQO F&m i MASTERS

Sett Soidan Margarine 3 : 31

'!.*?• 3 9 s

LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

49

SAVE JCi — OSCiS *X"tx v

Thin Sliced Sacon
Osntih Smoked Salami

AHMeatFraaks 89*

POW1H
4 9 - O Z . PACICAGC

SCHAEFER

CRISCO

69
P¥H1
VB^£ 49-O2.
1 oka*, PKG.

tH»W OM M(G.. BTHft 9BAHO. PUASE.
wrrnOTHM niKMAHSor J? <s woat,

C1S*«TtlS

Bter ...6

FOOD wmm
'•-" *

Penonna lnject«r ifades oA TOe

VHatis Hair Dressing >C-.E 8 S C

59-
UMfl O S CAN EfTWS ftKANB PltASt,

WITH <««Eftftao«iS« « 57 OB mm,

WHITE POTATOES 10 69

on Frozen Foods!

Frozen English Muffins i v 2 5 C

Froien Orangs Juice 4 c,%

Hatter -«&
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Leadership enrollment continues
There is still time for ter for the multi-media

CYO parish officers to regis- leadership weekend. Aug. 14

Dedicate day to vocations
Young women between

the ages of 14 and 25 who are
interested in fie Religious
life may attend a day of recol-
lection for vacations pre-
sented fay the Daughter of St.
Paul, Sunday, Aug. 9.

More than 3.000 Dang-
lers of St. Paul serve through-

out the world in the fields of
social communjcatioris — in-
cluding Dewspai>ers. motion
pictures, radio and television.

For farther taformatioB,
call or write to the Daughters
of St. Paul. 2700 Biscayae
Blvd.. Miami. Fla. 33137." or
phone 3S1-GK35,

iss

• While at Miami International Airport Visit {

ERMINAL
NEWSTANDS

CHOOSE
FROM

For widest selection of
finer paperbacks, hardback*
usually not easily oveiktble.

LOCATIONS
OPPOSITE EASTERW-

H
8
a
a
«
B
B
S
s
ft

I

to 16 ac St. John Vianney
Minor Seminary.

Topics of some of the dis-
cussions planned for the
weekend include: change,
cornmHment, leadership
types, planning and moti-
vation.

THE taiks will be
presented by CYG members
and will be followed by sinail
group treatment of the topics.

The weekead wilt aiso in-
clude lime sei aside to dis-
cuss '"Poverty in America."
which is to he the disr.e of
ihe Nationai Yoath Week
•Oct. 2SioXov 1

Reservations vrili be ac-
cepied ihroagh tise Arch-
diocesar. CYO" Office at T5T-
624!

PREVIEWING movie, for the iesdkfsbip
weekend are {clockwise from bottom} Mike
Conkjiio, CYO president; Sheila Fitzpotrtck,
social chairman; Bob l*reziosif CYO program
director, and Nick! Merrier, CYO secretary.

Science classes for children
Tne fourth series of South Miami Ave., Miami. [

summer classes for children This is the last children's ;
at the Museum of Science will series until October. Regis- !

begin Monday. Aug. 3, at 3280 tration is open now.

(VOICE Vacation &uid

COUNTERS

f i r

Locally O»RM4 & Operss«as!

Ed PeSry, ?mt.
J*w*ti Petry, V. Pnri.

ioon Pefry, Sic."

• •
•;- CONTEMPLATION"'

BLEN&ED
WfTH

APOSTOLIC ACTION
Darters sf a. Paul

Far
c:*'er* "ha-

DAB6HTIRS Of ST. PAUL
270O BISCAYHE BUVO,

MIAMI, FLA. 33137
37I-083S

GO G A L T FORT UUDE8DALE, FLORIDA

ts-z taar.'rss

2 Hrt** J***®-

FREE

Call 1 - 5S4-B581
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£T/7?g/7 /gfsffl to the horses!
TMEY'flEOffMDMme!

DAlir POST TIME t: 15
BAILfDOBBLE- PERfECJAS
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sen ice
CONFIRMATIONS

RECEPTIONS
WEDDINGS

forties toi i-p to
3,500 gaesfS

BltL GGLDRWG

PHONE: UN5-S511

AFRICAN WII&LIFE PSESESVI

Lions Roaming Wild

WssJ Palm Beach at Roys!
Palm Beach FJ«.

t o r t
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egords St.
©day's revolution."
ng on television on

is know os The

are
>nary
:MULUN
• many Americans Use word
ghtening images of secret

windows, bank burnings,
r!c and blood-letting.

What, then. Is one to make at a modern self-styled
"professional revolutionary*' who espouses radical change
yet is firmly opposed to the use of violence?

What is one to think of a revolutionary who believes in
"absolute values" of right and wrong, insists on the Deed for
•"absolute standards" of morality, and calls for "a revolution
with an etftie?" . . . A revolutionary who says that Si.
Ttanas Atpinas. the medieval theologian-philosopher,
wml4 be made "'relevant to today's revolution," and who
opts for "belief in a Transcendent?"

THESE Is jost such a revolutionary active today.
He is ti»e author of a book, entitled "Revolution Is My

Profession," His name is Ed Butler. He is 35, the first son of
an old Xew Orleans family, an accomplished artist with two
one-man shows to bis credit, and. a debater who tangled with
Lee Harvey. Oswald in a radio debate, a few short weeks
before the slaying of President Kennedy in Dallas.

Butler is the chief spokesman for "The Square Move-
ment."

He described the movement as one that propagandizes
itself not by Woody confrontations with symbols of the
ubiquitous enemy of all revolations, "the Establishment;*'
not by taking to the streets in acts of civil disobedience: not
by the irrationalities of g«B or bomb; but through reasoned
debate- through a gtossy "mod-styled" quarterly, "the
Village Square Magazine," through a campus-oriented
newspaper, and — most effectively, Butler believes —
ihrengh his syndicated TV show. "The Square World of Ed
Batter."

The movement, Batier said in a recent interview, is
innovative, iconoclastic, revolutionary, but what sets it apart
from the other revolutionary movements, he stressed, is the
fact that "it does not despise tradition in principle."

What "Squares" do despise, however, he emphasized, is
"stupidity, whether cloaked in dusty ritual robes or hidden fay
the nippiest hides.*"

FURTHEB, he went on, Squares believe that mind mat-
ters most, that is, they strive not to get mired down in
materialism. They believe in the "absolute values of right
and wrong."

Some people consider the square movement as a kind of
intellectual front for rightists; others regard it as a not-too-
subtle mask for leftists. But Butler insists it is neither right
nor left.

"It all comes down to this," he said in an interview.
•'Communism breeds tyranny. So does Fascism. The real
fight is between the tyrannists and the believers in freedom,"
adding with strong emphasis, "the square movement is anti-
tyrannism."

Yet, he observed, "human nature has an inborn tendency
toward tyranny. That's why we need to fight that tendency
every day. That's why the square revolution — like any
revolution — has to be on guard against hardening into a
tyranny of its own.''

But how can any revolution, including the "square,"
succeed without violence? he was asked. His answer was
intriguing: "Through the creation of a dedicated corps of
conflict managers."

These conflict managers, he explained, would be "revo-
lutionaries with an ethic," that is, they would be, first of all.
committed to the idea that the ends of justice do not justify
the use of violent or immoral means.

Secondly, in the US., they would work within the frame-
work of the constitution to oppose tyranny in any of its varied
manifestations.

This they would attempt to do by being trained pro-
fessionally to "divert hatreds and energies spent in bloody
conflicts into positive, constructive goals."

READING: the commas ttenosssaator el all esfe-
catkm. Oar traiaing enaMes the sm&em. to read
with greater ewtiprelieaskm, sad wttM more
comfort and enjoyment Most students think at a
rate of about 400 words a minute. Tbe typical stu-
dent who completes oar prop-am «r2I be able to
read at approximately this rate. This means in-
creased comprehension. However, lire stisasnmn
of tree reading rates in excess of 4SP wsrds a m'm-
ute is rare. Learning Skills Cestet does sol offer a
speed reading coarse

?'<*• , : '

••£•", * •

•-"•» . . V

All of the work at Learning Skills Center is done oo
an individual basts.
We have a revealing testing program. Each student
is photographed with toe Reading-Eye camera.
This gives us a detailed picture of the physical side
of his reading habits. Other tests are used to deter-
mine the academic strengths aad weakaesses of
the individual student — study habits, compre-
hension and vocabulary skills.

Based on the results of his testing, the student
moves upward from his own level, at his own rate,
using only the best in programmed material aad
audiovisual equipment.

OSTEJffSG: most s t a^s t s sfwsi « ^ of their class
tane m Iistesmg. Specific ^kute are needed ts hear,
asiersiansi. organise **i rnitexinbw «fbaf JS sasd We
iensfajp these skills
Oar prsgraro also seiwies vocabulary dSevelopmeHt and
teaming m tew to study

. " - • • ' ' "

tf3^r*

progress cf eacri s'.udeni is Cdre/.J1;. sure—. st-c o.. s
mtriber cf ci,r siJ! Our testing c^r s.pe-'. -..-.'i. ->rrZ
m^st _i:pcrun:!v our program I'seA a5i_.-£ a-.cces-
THE HA.3IT OF SUCCESS IN LEARMNG [i THE KEY

Every stsdeot r«»i»es 48 toSStairs of instruction in our
learning laboratory, Boft day aa i night classes are avail-
able.

For information aboat enrollment, come in person, call,
or write Learning Skills Center. Oar staff will be happy
to answer any questions about oar program awl to give
you a waHc-tftrsagil demonstration.

& mini @f tli@ @nd of
its f e t t e r is m mind
wliItoyf ts word,17

W t LEARNING SKILLS CENTER
Hm NORTH KENDALL DR. (DAOEUND MEDICAL BUILDING, SUITE 514}

Call: 665-8212 Demonstration by Appointment

s-mcreosed Reading Speed »Improved Vocabulary

9ln€rems&4 Comprehension ©improved Study Habits
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Win gives him berth on
Jr.Olympics

Dennis Skelton, the archdiocese's eo-M¥P in track last
spring while running for Cfaaminade Higb. has qualified for
the National Junior Olympics track championships Aug. 11-12
at KnoxviMe. Tens., by winning the mie event in fee regional
meet.

Skelton. a senior-to-be at Chaminade aext fail, wen the
event in a 4:26.8 elodcing. Only the winner of each event
advanced to the national finals. Skelton had raa a 4:14.8
during the high school season and is peaking during the
summer IBGH&S to reacli his prime at KnoxvBIe.

Jim Soakup from St. Thomas Aquinas High, wins diared
the MVP award with Skelton, ran into tough luck in tise
regional meet. la the IGB-yard $ss3i» which be won in the state
Class B hij^i school meet, he stumbled and finished JhM with
a 10.5 clocking. He came back for a seeoad place finish in the
440 wlft a 50.5 time, but it wasn't good esoagfe to make the
trip to the nationals.
j Incidentally, a tra<* meet for la^b seboo! boys and girls
fhroughout the South Florida area has been scheduled by Our
Ladj Queen of Martjrs CYO for Sanday at the St. Thomas
High tracfe ii» Ft, Laaderdale. There will be 10 events for boys
and five for girls. _

There will also be two special events for niea — over 24
years of age! A 100-yard dasb-and a "joggers mile."

Information en the meet eas be obtained by calling Rich
Raymond &t 581-2622 in F t Lauderdale.

• * . * #

Cyril Baptists, the former Archbishop Csrley High
basketball star, bas made it big. The 6-18 caster "now at
Cretgfcto.8 University, %ss bees selected as case of the* Il-maa
team that will tour "Europe this summer.

Four CYO softball
teams unbeaten

Action in the summer
saftbali tournament was lim-
ited last weA due to pre-
viously-planned parMs CYO
activities, SB only four un-
beaten teams remain — two
boys and vtta girts.

Tbfc boys' division teams
%re Visitation and St.
Stephen, m&. although It
won't be tfae cfaaznpkms&ip
game, fte two tesms wiO
meet Sasiay. ai Xonfe Cfade
Park, beginning at 12.30 pjm
These two teams have been
rivals is the past asd fcwe
vied three lanes for football

p
Vi$ttat»a tetded y

Name «s first defeat BflJ
Lsglil hit two homers for t ie
wicaers ao! Fred DiLwete
bad one for Use losrr^ teair
Tbe garni was jnarred bj- a
freak ia|8rf to Vii,*at»c first
basemas Mark Calahrese

who c^Hgiit a bad throw in the
rosetlt. He will be back la
aetkta next week, however.

ST. IMM team saffered
its l i ra loss in Use uxir-
uameia at tbe ta^is of Si
S«f*eQ with a boost from
Steve Satfcfai:, wto najr.-
iu€«d a temer for Uie
wiiming team.

Other a s » n tart week
saw ftiystowa eliiBiEate
Cfcrjat the KiRg €YQ (ram Use
tourney. »-3, and. sc a stag-
iest. Aiaai!Mrtat»n beat St.
Vtacea*. i M

St. Mesica aad St.
Taswiby am ibe giris learns
felt anfceatea afte- last
week's play and thev will face
mch miter aest week Si
TinKHby ee|wed a &ps last
week, wbie St Mmoca

s1 ssbeat«i

Continental
Cmgar
Mercury

C*as

mtdl EKiii» wftl liejp fsm In
mt&mvtiv* mrnds, Ptess* cell «fc

GABLES LINCOLN-MERCURY
4W1 t*m 1%, 445-OTI

By JACK HOUGHTEUNG

Baptiste was picked from a field of 40 candidates at the
VS. Olympic Development training camp at the U.S. Air
Force Academy.

TheCS. team will play a 12-garae schedule in Europe and
the players picked are expected to be groomed for the 1971
Pan American Games and the 1972 Olympics. ,

At 5-6. 155 pounds. Pete Hertler wasn't expected to be [
much of a basketball player. Still, the chunky junior was able
to gain a starting assignment as a guard for the potent Msgr.
Pace High basketball team last winter.

Then, Pete shifted to baseball in the spring and was one of
the leaders <st another good Pace team, playing second base.

Aad . . . now. he's adding to his athletic endeavors — by
playing on the Pace football team as a flanker. Pete went out
for the first time for the football squad in their spring
practice and bas impressed Coach Bill Proulx enough to be
listed as one of the Spartans' top three receivers for this
•-ii I - I • ii i !• • • £-~* 17

The Spartans have a pair of good throwers coming back in
quarterbacks Pete McNab and Bob Cahill. so, Pete should get
plenty of practice at catching the football . . . then the
basketball. . . and then the baseball.

Only thing he's missed is track. . . and he'd probably end
up being a dash mat in that.

*#*
Cardinal Xewmaa High football coach Sam Badnyk has

picked ap some valuable extra talent in a trio of transfers.
Leo Shields, a ISO-pounder, played far Newman as a

sophomore imt transferred to Lake Worth High as a junior
where lie earned a starting defensive tackle spot. He'll be .
back at ?«ewinan tfiuts fall and will probably team up with Ed •
MeGana. fee two-year starter for the Crusaders, as the
def eastve tackles.

Two other transfers are young sophomores who showed
plenty of promise m Palm Beach's Junior high program
They're both good sized 10th graders — ISS-pound Theondrade '
Hawkins ami iSS-poafld Norm Holzapfel. Hawkins may be :

used at either end or in Hie backfield while Hokapfei will be I
at tackle or guard Both are slated for reserve duty but should
develop

A e Mercti's $tk Mmmmmt €tmtitt fa*tk@K €m»*

. t5, S

Miami

DOLPHINS

BENGALS

P.O. Sex 3Of

13135

£*c§a*tsi it« tfcftrt is* 5- . . for . ikktls to »he 1970 Miomi
Ht«sM C%ef«»5p Gonse. Boiphtm w. Sengoit, Ayguit 15 m thm

Ntmm

.Sp.

AUl. TTPES

Tsi, FJ * Sbnt*!:

ffion* 7»»H.E. t*f Awr. tonight!
ot

1970
OLDSMOBIEE DELTA SB

HOLIDAY S1DAN
$3SS8

{Fully equipped including
Factory Air Conditioning}

COOPER OLDSMOilLE
1505 PONCE DE LEON BLVD.

CORAL GABLES 445-861T

CHEVROLET

If you're a stamp collecting enthusiast, you're
probably overjoyed with year gas eating car.

With every trip to the gas station, your green
stamp book turns greener.

We didn't have the Great Gas Station Games
in mind when we created the Renault 10. We were
only thinking of how to go a long way on a little
gas. Ami that's what the Renault 10 does. It fees
35 miles on a gallon.

So, if you own a Renault 10, your stamp books
might not get any fatter—bat your wallet wffi.
{And that's where the important green staff woes.}

$1725
NORTH mm

15985' m win mrr.
mm mm
: DANE 9*9-7461

31. ttiemi, flati4u



Latin students-
so much a part/
is no 'census'

"There were so many thai we realty stopped counting,"
eooimeoted a seerelaif to the registrar's office at ibe
University of Miami HI Explaining their absence of orfor-
maimu abaet tfee uraa&er of Latin American students there.

This attitude was typical $£ most colleges and aatver-
sities in tbe Miami area asked about their number of students
witi Spanssfa feaekgroeasfe. They indicated the Latin
Americas stalest "m Warn \ has jbeeoow so much a part of the
SfStarn la recent years that-it'is difficult, to recognize bis
p-eseoee. ;

OUT # F 43? foreign students attemifeg U-M during the
1968-79 academic year. £73 were from Latin American
ceantries. aceordmg to Mrs, Patti Morrison, secretary to the
registrar. This compares with a total of only £63 foreign
sisdents in 1965.

Of the 113 non-resident students during the I96&-79 year,
SI were Cuban. Mrs. Morrison Climated 1.500 other U-M

" students are Cubans wh© have been naturalized.
Tbe dramatic Latinaation of higher 'education in south

Florida is shown by Miami-Dade Junior College, which has
the highest foreign student enrollment of any college or
university in the nation, with the exception of Colombia
University and UCLA. Ibis is despite its relatively small
enrollment of 23,375 daring the 1*9-78 school year.

OF %9M foreign students. 1.514 were from Latin Amer-
ican countries tincluding 1.280 Cubans living in the area*. A
large representation was also present from Colombia, which
supplied 3? students. "Tfais is probably beeaase we have done
some work with the Colombian Alliance Program," said Mrs.
Betty Garret, public relations representative for Mmmi-
Bade. Other large groups of Latin American students there
included 30 from Venezuela. 16 from Peru, and 11 from
Panama,

Tbe concentration of Latin American students is equally
great at both the North and South campuses af Miarni-Dade,
according to statistics provided by Thomas Stewart, registrar
for the South Campos.

Barry College is one of the few schools in the area that
has sot had a sabstantiai increase in its number of Latin
American students. It still has a significant number.
!wwe*er.-as-Hrileatei-%4te4?-stadents from Central and
South American countries in the past academic year oat of a
total of 23 foreign students on their campus of 1.339.
Furthermore, they bad li from Puerto Rico and 13 Spanish-
speaking s&dents from the Panama Canal Zone, according to
Mrs. Graces Scbolimeyer. registrar.

Mrs. Scfeolbneyer said her college's foreign student
enrollment is less than it was as Castro was coming to power
because at that time Cubans were classified as foreigners.
The same has happened at other schools, meaning that Latin
Amerfcaa anpact on local colleges will appear to be less men
as it becoBoes more profound.

A VMVEWSHY of Miami stody covering 1966 reported
the educational level of Latin Americans in Miami superior to
the Miami population as a whole, which is above the national
average.

First Research Corp. of Miami reported that in Septem-
ber, 1868. 19.9% of the male beads of Latin American
households HI Dade County had four or more years of
esllege education aad 11.1% had some college education.
Comparable figares for female heads of households were
8.1% and 4.4%. About 25% of all heads of households were
foand to have five years of high school, and over 5.5% had
four years. Of the male heads of households. 10.1% had from
OIK to three years of high school and 18.7% of the females had
that amount. Only .3% of the males had no school at all and
only .6% of the females had BO schooling.

This educational level is related to the middle class
nature of Miami's Latin American population. Msgr. Bryan
O. Walsh, Episcopal Vicar for Spanish Speaking People, of
the Archdiocese of Miami, said the "LatinJzation" of Miami
is particularly interesting because "for the first time in the
U.S. and perhaps in the world at large, we have a Spanish
population that is predominantly middle class." He pointed
oat that although there are 11 million people in the U.S. of
Spanish background, most have been poor Puerto Rieans or
poor Mexicans. He said that even the low income Latin
Americans that come to Miami take on middle class values
because of tbe middle class nature of Miami's Latin
American population.

THE MIDDLE class nature and high educational level of
south Floridia's Latin American population is closely related
to the many professional persons among the Latin American
population. The most dramatic example is in the case of
physicians. During the last decade, 2,200 doctors (a third of
all those in Cuba) left their homeland to come to the U.S. and
many are now practicing in Florida/The University of Miami
took the lead in preparing many of these Cuba-trained doctors
for practice in the U.S.

"The Foreign Medical Graduate Program (of U-M) has
prepared more Cuban doctors for state licensure to practice
medicine than have been graduated from all the medical
schools in the state of Florida in the same period of time,"
said Dr. Emanuel M. Papper, vice president for medical
affairs of the U-M School of Medicine. "It is our belief that,
were it not for this added manpower, a number of hospitals
would have been unable to operate due to lack of staff.''

More than 300 Cuban doctors are members of the Dade

evidenced on eorofwses tfaowf^boet Sseffi BemMm,
perccntege of Lolin Ame-rkars yewng ps-opl
thes« colleges is <g*&whog )arg«r **e»y f«or>

County Medical Association "We art prsod to 8ie&si* isasj*
Cuban physicians HI the faculty af tfee Careersrty of Sfiantt
School of Medicine." Dr Papper ssrf He ais© ssal "Cabas
phvsicians appear as authors as tbe best sneiarai psraals ami
as lecturers at almost every oi^iral ineetsjg of ibe last 18
years "

DR. PAPPER, tn a speech f a e s is Use mtmd s tg»d
Caban Medkral Convenuoii QB Jsly l, alsa «Bffea?sarf tfeat ©f
U» 2.WJ pbysKriasB that have completed ifee U-31 12-isw^
course for foreign-ecJucated i^fssciais. mom base &«s Sras
Latin America. iKiading raam* fr®s eosatms OUMT ttuut
Cuba "Many of these doctors relani asid cotftnlwie isscfi to
ihe teachtsg aod practice of mslsesse is ihesr tendairfs,** be
said.

IK S ĴME FIELDS there is professtscai saknt antonft
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Protect Your Loved Ones
Senrf $l»88
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IFFI-IN HOUSE D#pt.v
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V/// reasons why

Van Orsdel's is Miami's
most recommended

funeral service

I
II

HI

IV

V

VI

VII

VIII

Convenient! LceetisKss-six: efjsjjselt tnalts-
gically \sn:cste-i iae ftssttly tsnd friends.

More experiented-Vsn QrW*5*s csn-du-efs
more mjuit fumrais than cmyon-e in Dsd«
County, . . and passes sort rags
o-n to ihtt iamiliBs- we svvft .

Fines! loci i i t ies —Von Orsdef**
chopeis provide everything ne«tSeo (or
comfort omi reverent digtsily. Alt chojjels
equipped with p«ws and kneeling to«S*.

Finest service—n« compromise witii <juo9-
ity^Ourtest service always—to everyone—
regardless of the amount spent—ami we
guarantee our service.

Persona! attention—oor staff trained fo
personally handle every problem, no matter
how difficult; every detail, no mutter how
smolL

Freedom of choice—every family may se -
lect a service price within their means-
no one has to plead charity to purchase
any of our funerals—n<» questions are asked
—and we use no seHina pressure!

Complete funerals, quality for quality, cost
[ess at Van Orsdel's—and hove for over 25
years. Atl of our caskets are suitable far
church funerals.

We offer alt families a choice of over £Q
different caskets, with »he finest of funer-
al service and facilities . . . . compieJe in
every detail, from $165-$225-S279. Stand-
ard Concrete Burial Vaults from $ 1 2 0 -
Standard Concrete Burial Boxes $O0,

MORTUARIES
Northside,. 3333 N,E. 2r»«J Ave 373-5757
CoraJGabies, d6QQS.W.Sth Si *<3-lo4I
GratJgrty R o a d , 7 7 0 N.W. 119th St , . , . . , , 6 3 8 - 6 6 2 1
BJra* Road, 9300 5.W. 40th St 221-8181
T*acy-Van Orsdet, 2046 W. F tag te r . . . . . . 642-5262
HSoleah-M. Springs, 2045 E. 4th Ave 887-2675

A HOME

O\A/r\J
THE KOtY FATMCA'S MI&SiOK MO TC THE ORtEWTAL CHUStCH

A"e -f-itier «*•«-

SETS
A

FAMILY
OFF

MIMA'S
STREET

t'e* s-. — 3St-% 3" i"

Ca-if-.-ar.

Jake ;*re a* ;t i

t^-e-v s - TV. t r e

ey can
e wstk

ss a
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house.

HOW
TO

H£U»
THEM
HELP

THEMSELVES

s?sra: t rey srsve t'
se.'ves. We'5l star: t*:

"horse c* fcesf cws* ws-5 t?;rg?*". . , Here
chases Ss ttsank Gcd fcr your fa-r-y. yc y

BsrecsftiS w:,I vwite to say

"WHAT EtSE CAN 1 1 » ABOUT I ND*Ar«
Zl The parishicners gather tee s:=nes and do
the censtrcci'-crj free-cf-charge. urtfer their par-
ish priest's direction. That's hew in India a
church, scttoo;, rectc-y and C 2 r « - t can fee
fcuift for o^Jy $IO.Q€G. . . . Name the parish
for your favorite sa int we";* erect a permanent
piaijiie asking prayers tot your loved orjes, if
yms build a parish as your oneein-a iifctime
mission gift.

H Archbishop Mar GregprUss will write person-
ally to say wftere fte'B locate ft it you enable
him te twy ($975) fevo acres of iand as a model
farrr. for a parish priest. Raising his own food,
the priest can teach his parishioners how to in-
crease their crop production. (A hce costs only
$1.25, a shove! $2.35.)

O In the hands of a thrifty native Sister your
gift in any amount ($1,000, $750, $500. $250,
$105, $75, $50, $25, $15, $10, $5 , $2) will
fill empty stomachs wilfi miik, rice, fish and
vegetables. , . . !f you <ee! nobody needs you,
help feed these hungry boys and girts!

©
Dear ESCIOSEO PLEASE nso $ .

Monsignor Note n:
FOR

CV

Please KA«E
return coupon

with your ST*t£T_
offering

cmr .STATE- -ZIP CODE

THE CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION

TEHENCE CARDINAL COOKE, President
MSGR. JOHNC. HOiAN, National Secretary
Writer CATWOUC tivm EAST WELFAHE ASSOC.
330 Madison Avenue*New York. N.Y. 10017
Tetepbone: 212/YUkcn 6-5S4O
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Gran interes por
ei Nuevo Festival
de San Juan Bosco

.'on el objcto tie lerminar
Smss.irtariieft nbras. asicomo
finsnciar otras t*n un future
no Tiiiy leja.no, iaparroquia
tic San Juan Bosco tendra
uns. alegre y concurrida
tombola los dias prirnero y
cios de agosto.

dedicadas prindpaJmente
para ciases decaiedsmoque
diariamente se dictan alii.
Alrededor de 453 ninos de
lunes a vlenies. div!didos en
grupos, redben de tres aseis
de la tarde ciases de catecss-
nso v otras ensefianzas mo-

»nr- lambien seliene pensado
crear campos de juegos pa-
ra Ios ninos y jovenes de la
parroquia. Para este En, se
dernjmbara el edificio don-
de actualrnente estan viv5en-
do Ics sacsrdotes.

La parroquia de San
Juan Bosco flene ampiias
aciividades de aspecio so-
cial, entre otras, un ropero
y un almacen de\qveres, o-
Urinas que estan abiertas de
lunes a viernes en horas de
la manana. En el aspecto de
la enstnanza, las ciases que
diariamente se dictan son:
religion, espanol, historia y
geografia de Cuba. Igual-
mente funciona el CentroJu-
venii "San Juan Bosco,"
que esta abierlo Ios martes,
j neves, viemes y sabado y
cuenfa. entre otros entreieni-
mienjos, con ping-pong, dos
billares, ajedreE, domino, te-
levision y musica, ademas
de un auia de cstudio.

EsSan fiindonando, I-
guaimente, trece organiza-
ciones eatdlicas, las cuales
ayudan en una u otra for-

En un proximo futuro, ios ninos y jovenesde
San Juan Bosco contaj-an con on terreoo
especial pctra dtferenfes juegos.

En efeeJo, segun Informo rales y rdigiosas. Los nlftos
el R. P. Emilia Yallliia, pa- cuentan con transporte des-
rroco de Saa Juan Bosco,
miies de fides s«; claran dta
e. sabado y donsingo en »<&>
terreajs de ia parroquia pa-
ra parudpar ea el gran fes-
tival, tsjyo unico proposlto
es — corao se dijo snierio--
jneir.e — recaudar fa~dos
para IJ> trabajos cue ac-

L.
-era.t u~>iirados

ra a co:eg

para la

de sus respeaivos col
a la parroqala y de esta a
sus casas. AdMalmeme es-
•an fiiweoBaado osixo aulas
en toial. En ya fijrjro cer-
cam»» se pondran es ftindo-
naroieitto oiras dos, ioque,
lO^cHiuaHfe auuientara la
capacidad para jwiblr a ni-
fsos y favenobos en las cia-
ses de catecssnjo. El padie
VaHIna aSnr.a Que sw prin-
cipal toieies «s* srabajar en
ei pr«^rarrsa del CCfi. ei
d-a: esxa ding-da a oriental-

S i

t)trjjs dr .A*- quern

nan-.jeato ae
p r a dar e mas

f.*c~!idad a Ios E*!es» as; co-

mlento de la parroquia. Re-
liriendose el padre Vallina
a la labor de Ios seglares,
afirma que "me eittueniro
may satisfecfao con la tarea
que faan rsalkado Ios segla-
res de naestra parroQuia. A
eilos se debe en gran parte
Io que hemos logrado; sin
su ayuda, sin su coopera-
cidn y su desiBteiss, pracfi-
caiuente bubiese sido Impo-
siMe ^ a obra que hoy ve-
IBOS lK€ha ana reaildad."

S padre Vallina afinud
igualraettte que Io mas im-
portante m> era ios exltos
materiaies que hasta d mo-
ments se habian iogrado,
siso los exitos que, desde ei
puoio de vista espir&ual y
moral, *e habian alcaiaa-
do.

^ r a sermirtar, fc parro-
co de Sau Juan Bc^c*j ma-
nifesto cue deseaha :nvitar
a iodt>- jus S^:gr°sc£ asi

;odc« Id Iberoame-

qae tie^c asms- un:_ . f!~ ei
£tigm&dm5w.',£.n'.c spiritual
y saa'erial de la pa
de Sao Juan Bosoe.

las
:' i ,,:iikd&i *t T, q^v

SslS.3~.sSi-

is ̂ so.. <J isejcr cidio, la. P&-
rr.<«>::3» -ut; fur.sada hate

r.a «dK» una g^&n Isbct de
aposiolado, as: corro deaer
•. .ao social pajra tc»u£ceia-
r-Ies fam«ias. Eo la actyali-

'•<M?-sjii~ ''"

A$p«cto de urm de tes salones del
kimtergarten,

Un aspecto del
salon de juegos de
ia parroquia de San
Juan Bosco, donde
decenas de
muchachos se
reunen para pasar
grafas horas de
entretenimiento. Se
ve al padre
Vailina
compartiendo con
los asistentes.
En fodos esfas
reuniones, siempre
se encuentra on
sacerdofe o un
adulto
acompanando a los
menores.

C«ntefior«s de niiio* y |ov«n«rtos reciben duronte !a
religion, «spanoi, htsforia y gsografla de Cufra.

smana doses de

Pasos iniciaies para preparacion de
Didconos cosodos en Colombia

fcaAtS

, URO de dim de hsbla in-
glfcsa. fe R. P. JobnB. Hasd-
rahan. S. J.r s

Esta «s is wuev-a ca*a t|ue fa
para tnstaJcr atif el nvevo

que, como ie dk« «n ?o

projtkno me* de sspftero bf e.

dt_r de /eirge mil
,o» ukuRos mesea. segun in-
furrrra £ pairt- VaZLna, :a

- &&& j^asr. Bos-
3ispj,.»€> a Is

de apuct>tadt» ere tx

Reunion fnferamericana de Obispos
;«»- dfr l

a».*!.rart :r-ioa Js-

aso

fa r , Jk ~>~t>'tS:T - i *

•a i ar

ai ife

v
J*r-g; Hsv«ra,

de
de .a i

e:« y el Ciraee

BCX3OTA — i XAj Segun
un rsdente Botejn infonna-
tivo del Departameitfo del
Oero y Sensinario, organis-
mo de la Confereada i^jis-
copal Colombians, e* pais
iasana araco mil sacerdoies.
De estos, 3,000 son dlocesa-
IESOS y 2.000 penajeeen a las
ajveaas congregadonea y
ordtfrsts reli^osas. Colom-
bia tlsne en ia actualid^! un
pooo mas de 20 millones de
kabliantes.

La mama feetse deinfr»r-
cior anartda qee !a Ig:e.<a
en CslojKbla esta dividida
en; 10 Aiqu!diocesi&. 29dHy
ces;*, h V;cariatos Apw>«:<>.
..o-s, 2 Prelamras y 8 Prs-
fecturas .4pr«?tsiie*(S- Hay

s. 2& Ofcupo.-

»« b Vicarits,
v 7 Prefecios

ex- Kara la form&dou del tly

*.a
asgr* .««

e se pr
parm
C ELAM

sn

a2 IS win Seminar!'-* Ma-
yores para ia se»»k g.a y *.a

rat, M
La* ordeitts %

>tse» rtJs

dioeesis cuentan con 38 Se-
minaries Menores, doncie
los aspirantes al sacerdodo
naeen su baeiiilierato. Las
drdeoes y Congregadones
Heligiosas poseen 29 casas
de formadon para el backi-
Herato.

El total de alumnos en
los ssninarios mayores y
meiwres, fanto del c lero
secular como religioso es de
8,500. Clnco mil en las sec-
aonm de bachlllerato y
1,500 en la teol<^ta y ea la
filosofsa.

"Aunque ha disminuido
un poco eJ numero de semi-
aaritts, dice ei Boletin men-
oonado, con relation a los
aftos anteriores, sin embar-
go no ha disminuido el nu-
mero de csrdenaciones saeer-
do tales."

As: par ejemplo en el aflo
de 1360 se ordenaron 100
nuevos sacerdotes, y en
1970 seran ordenados 150.

M seflalarse que d nunte-
ro de orcknadones sacerdfr
tales no ha dlsminusdo, se
indica tjue "Jal vex. esto se
ddba al degcubrimiento de
«na nueva fuente de voca-
clon», Ios seminarios pairs
voeaeieoes de adalfos, 4?

los ouales hay tees ea Co-
lumbia, a paitir de la ulti-
ma decada."

Sob.re las ndigiosasel Bo--'
letin Informative euaiegfion

dice "Las reigiosas
ea Colombia u-

na fueizaimportaiate: ac&sai-
iaante son mas de 18 mil tfe-
dicadas a variadisfc&as acii-
vidades."

Tambies se Informa que
en la aetuaJidaii "se estan
dando HI.este momenio los
priaieros pasos ea finue
para la prq>araci6n de ice
prtaienss diacoaos casaiios,
en Colombia."

Exsxe los SmalaanoB AT-
qaidlocesanos que liansa&i-
do mayor deserddn se es-
cuenlra d de Bogota. Este
Seminario que por io gene-
ral teeia hasta !.5D alumnos
j'fiiosofia y teologiaj, en ios
siltiiaos aflcM spenas hacsan
esttidios m el un medio- een-
tenar escas# de aspirantes
a! sacerdodo.

Tarol3«a Jos awunarios
v casas A formadftB de los
padre* 4es«ft«s sufrleron
grandes bajas en ios aftos
redmtes. Fetoqumm, ladr-
den Hiigiasa mis af«aada
fue la de tog padres dcaafei-
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Romeria Matancera
En la Capita
de h Caridad

£3 proximo domfego do*
de agosfo en los terrmm de
la Capilla de la Caraiatf dei
Cobre. en el Mercy Hotpitsi.'
s« ilevara a catoo Ia ** Bowie-'
rta .Maianeera*' de iss doc.
a las CUDCO de la tarde

Seg»a informs ei ft P. -A- ;

pistje Romas, Capetl&B de;
la CapiMa de la Virgen de [
la. Cariciad, d programs se '••
inidara a las dos de {a tar-
de^ a Iss dos y us®di&cs$ii&&-
z&ra 3o que se llama el **a-
gape crioBo," qae eonsiste
eo comer platos 8pk»* de
Mataazas y reac tor iaa»i-
ca %fca etibana. A !as cte-
co de la tarde habra una
dsspedMa. y se orari jpor Ia
i&maanm de Cuba.

Preocupa Expulsion I t
*> MMmmm i t iipria

ROMA— L a ^ e s d a l a -
lemadonal FIDES ea sunu-
mero de! 4 tk julto actual
bare UB exteaso balance ao-
bre las mMouss en el nmn-
do y ia sihis«d6ii «fe los mi-
sioneros es algtinos paises,
duraaie ei tiltinjo ado.

Al babiar de Nigeria y
de su erueata guerra, terrai-
nada ei I I de euero de este
ano, iraiica que " t e coma-
aldades nias aeeseslladas
ban quedado mortificadas
por la expirislou de roudias
deesnas de mMoneros que
podiaii haber oontribuido a-
bora notabtanente al esferer-
zo de la reconciiiaeito y de
ia asisteneia."

"L«M obispos «te las 23
diocesis de Nigeria — con-
fiBua la luenaonada agen-
da —, retinidos en Lagos
por primera vez dfepues de
la gaerra, expresaron su
profuuda gratited al jefe de
Estado por sus magnani-
mos esfuerzog para constair
ja reconciliacion en esptritu
de compreislon, amoryjus-
tlda. y exhortaron al pue-
blo a seguir su efemplo, per-
donantio, oividando y ba-
tiendo locio k» poslble para
vlvir juntos en paz como
bermanos y faerHiaaas."

"Nos «nimos pronta y
gustosamente con nu^trcw
faermanos y bennanas BIU-
sulmanes'ea la tarea natio-
nal <fe la reoowdiiadon," &•
nadian los obfepos.

CAMfNATA, — Urw» «fumc« mt eslvdiawl** de Ouatemcrfo
leoitiofon reciefttement* una "tommoJo" p«w la cop'rioi de e*e p>a»
pore rfreoydar fortdo* jporo ios progs-omos de O s i e s . Air&d«tJ<w tie

' dolores recofecN&sn y una porle d

Por: JOSE IGHACIO TORRES

BOGOTA - fNA) - El
pasado Iro. de jolio comen-
zo a ftinoonar un nuevoins-
tramento creado por ei Con-
sejo Episcopal Latinoame-
ricano, para el servido de
la pastoral confinentai Se
trata de la secretaria *espe-
eifiea para fodo lo relacio-
nado con Ia instauraoon
del Diaconado Permanenie
en America Latina.

Anteriormente ia adivi-
dad del C£LAMporlai|U(?
hscia a la problematica del
Diaconado PertnanenteenA-
merica Latina, se Hevaba a
cabo a traves del Deparia-
mento de Vocaeiones.

A rate de la ultima rmx-
nion de! Consejo fnovlem-
bre de 1969, Sao Paulo,
Brasil), el Departamento de
Seminaries fue reestructura-
do y did lugar al q«e hoy
se llama Departamento de

Misas Dominicales
En Espafioi

Catedral de Miami, 2 Ave. y
75 St., N.W. -1 p.m., WM
a.m., «i ei aoditoriBm.
Corpas Cfiristi, 3230 N.W. 7
Ave. 10:30 a.m.. 1 y 5:30 p.m.
SS. Peter and Paul, 900 S.W.
26Rd. 8:30a.m.. I. 7p.m.
St. John Bosco, Flagler y 13
Aye. - 7. 8:30 y 10 a.m.. y 1.8

7:30 p.m.
St. Michael, 2933 W. FlagLer -
11a.m.. 7 p.m.
Gesa, 118N.E. 2St.. 6 p.m.
St Kieran, (Assumption Aca-
demy}. 1&17 Brickeil AVe. -12
m. y7p.m.
St. Hugh, Royai Rd. y Main
Hwy.. Coconut Grove - 12:15
p.m.
St. Robert Bellarmine, 3405
N.W. 27 Ave. - 11 a.m.. 1 y 7
p.m.
St. Timothy, 5400 SW 102 Ave.
12:45 p.m.
St. Dominic, 7 St. 59 Ave..
N.W. -1y 7:30 p.m.
St. Brendan, 87 Ave. y 32 St.
S.W. 11:45 a.m.. 6:45 p.m.
little Flower, 1270 Anastasia.
Coral Gables. -1 p.m.
St. Patrick, 3700 Meridian
Ave.. Miami Beach - 7 p.m.
St. Francis de Sales, 600
Lenox Ave.. Miami Beach - 6
p.m.
St. Raymond, f Provisioual-
mente en la Escuela Coral
Gables Elementary. Wt
Minorca Ave.. Coraf Gables i -

II a.m. ,i P.m.
St. John the Apostle. 45! E 4
Ave.. HiaSeah - 12:.V« v 8:30
p.m.
Inmaculada Concept'ion. 4500
W. 1 Ave.. Hialeah - 12:45., y
7:30 p.m. Mision en B040 W.
IS Ave. - 9 a.m.

Blessed Trinity, 4020 Curtis?
Parkway. Miami Springs - 7
p.m.
Our Lady Of Perpetual Help
13400 N.W. 28 Ave.. Opa-iocka
-5 p.m.

Our Lady of the Lakes, Miami
Lakes 7:-15 p.m.

Visitation, 191 St. y N. Miami
Ave. 7 p.m.

St. Vincent de Paul. 2000 N.W
103 St. 6 p.m.

Nativity, 700 W. Chaminade
Dr.. Hollywood -'6 p.m.

Mini&teriGs jeatiqweos. Eft-
te Departamente se ocupa
de tres grandes areas: Ia de
Seminarfe*, la del Ctera* y
I a del ffiasonado..

Las areas aMes indica-
das constituyen settetanas
para el trabajo propio en *u
respecthro campo.

Ea presideiAe dd I^par-
lament© de Ministerios »je-
rarquic«»T Mons«star Ko-
ma& Arriela V ÎUaiobos. O
bispo de Tiiaran en Costa
Rica. EI Secretario £|ecuti-
vo de este orga.nigm» es el
Vbto. Kutjen H. 01 Mwste

Para desampalar el ear-
go de Director de Ia Secraa-
na de Diaconado, ftie BOIJJ-
brado el padre Aalomo Ga-
vtria, qulen anierionaeaie
era Secretario Qecutivo de!
Itepartamento de Vocackt-
nes.

Ea esta calidad. ei Direc-
tor de ia Secretarial dd EXa-
conado tuvo G^>ortunldad«te
iniciar todo d trabajo rela-
tive al Diaeonado que toast a
el moment© ha becfaoel Con-
sejo para servir a la Iglesia
Latiaoamericana. A$i se hi-
zo un estudio continental so-
bre el Diaconado, sus posi-
billdades, etc

A rate de este estudio se
programo el primer Encuetv
tro Latinoamericano sobre
el Diaconado Permanente,
que tuvo lugar entee el 10 y
el 25 de mayo de 1968, en
San Miguel, Provinda de
Buenos Aires. En este en-
cuentro se estudiaron algu-
nos tanas como:

M Ministerio Diaconal
a la luz del Nuevo Testa-
mento, la Hestauradon del
Diaconado Permanente en
America Latina, laSeleccion
y Fojrnacidn de los candi-

rerrr.s- 5m
nente. «te Los asr^dtos. las
ponencias,. las
IM» y las
Eoswtfrs u
Seriorwenle tu ia
da: "IteBovac/s de 'a Jglt-
sia y Beocvscur. dii LHa-
conado Pennsknesu-e «t An:*-
rica Latiaa."

za
ISac»5iado dtl Depsrsa

un-a
H Dsnwr.-sr. A C>

ha comcTiZisi*. ur.3
fa»« de a«:..n rrtd;as
encuetta
nental a
pos, los
giosos y los laicos- ini
dc» en si diaconsdu perma-
isnte La encuesta se ptopo-
i»e-reuair ia s:a» recjenie do-
cumentation y ia mas am-
p l a tsdbrmaclon sobre la
r ^ i d a d del diaoosado en
el eaattoefile: pases en los
cuales bay us prograsna
concj«to para la. prq>ara-
cidn de candidates: centres
y sistemas de formadonznii-
njero de estudiaraes; cansi-
dad de diaconos ordenados;
actividades pastorales en las
que se ocupan despwes ds svs
ordenadon; problematica
que ha surgicio en Eorno al
ministerio diaconal. etc.

Esta docuRientadtdn tlene
por objefo fundamenlaj, po-
der preparar un prograjna
de action muy concreso de
acuerdo a ias realidades y
necesidades. L'no de ios pri-
meros servicios de la Secre-
taria sera suminisirar a los
mteresados la \osion mas
objetiva que se pueda sena-

(Psisa a Is pagsna 25>

Nombra El Papa a Nuevo Director
de Prensa de ia Santa Sede

St. Phillip Benizi, Belle Glade
12 M.

CIUDA0 DEL VATICA-
NO — M Papa Paulo VI ha
noirfirado director de laOfi-
cina de Prensa de la Santa

„ ' , „ . . . „ „ Sede al profesor Federico
Santa Ana, Naranja - 11:00 AlessandrL, uno delosmis
a.m. y / p.m. l e a l e s d e f e n s o r e s ^ l a s d e d .

St. Mary, Pahokee - 9 a.m. y
6:30 p.m.
Santa Juliana, West Palm
Beach-7 p.m.

skraes pontificias.

St.--AgBes, Key Biscayne 10
a.m.

St Monica, 3490 N.W. 191 St.,
OpaLocka.-12:30p.m.

Alessandxini es actual-
mente srub-diredor del dia-
rio vaticanG L'Osservatore
Romano y seguira desem-
pefi^ndose como tal faasia
fin de aflo, en que se inror-

a su nuevo puesto.

El auevo portavoz ofidai
de la Sania Sede sucede en el
cargo a Monsenor Fausto
Vallainc, primer director de
la menddnada oficina en la
hiatpria de la Iglesia, quien,
a su vez, fiie designado obis-
po auxiSar de Siena, en Ita-
lia central

13 profesor Alessantirini
marstiene una Infima amis-
tad c»n el Santo Padre, que
se rsffi<st& a los uempos en
que e! cardenai Juan Bau-
tista Moniini gerda al arzo-
faispado de Milan.

La Cola

to «fc la c-1'̂
que «ss ri fosrfo eadsar® un dra«iai»-TRo diStii dc esrp!-
car €SJ fa bicvedad de as artjcafc

f Ct"A?*DO L'NA perso-aa d s e s CSSSJCJ1 cs unc- de ia*
| pecsw iss?^sr^s^s que bay abjfert<os tst C«ba. ocr.* qw*
| ir Iss^jrasso eo to ES*5&B» % Somar a s pueflo frense a.
| testmissL ASh mptrm fea^a tptt

i Esgsse « r» fearta iss dice de Is.
| sn q«? uc iafivi^to IsSisisd^ "ft^je^sijfe" de s
| la Sanaa >• da a cmda BISD d ms&sem <jue ik p
| verbaimame. Catis p^^c&a se ssmxbs pars su essay aj f
5 &a slgaiarie a Iss s«is dg ia nsanaaa vtu-ive s ocupar |
5 ti f^e^© ea la "eoia" dosKie detpua ds an j^eossjeo *e |
I s*fd® -̂ «a pj^pdit® ess si siimsx*} At la "coia" inures©. |
fef csai m esa«ga isas satde a In «a*rsda de 3s |
| f

I
para |

S

|
S jo de ia H^iaais. des^sses deacc<«reS costbse y siisrsero I
| d^ esiatal de ssda persona, k da sa |

5 E es la odssea q«e a«ase qae uhoai&x ur. Cubaao
S para peder is^fmr «s fpoco ce aiinsoiios en log escasos
I qus si Ca^ro <ssr«iisstno ti«KC abterto tn

del rtgizsen que e»-
Cubaso no t̂ enen que

| Sm «Hibargo, ass
sis® tjrajiaando si sjsfc-'?
fafrosiar miss ercssesjes. ni
5 "cola."

f &Ie» msealras gslopaa s-ofere las espaldas dsJ paeolo C«-
fbsaso.
I V n»«dan per Iss d«si€î as- caiies dc Cuba. cost«>&os
5 aa!<» europecw, aa«endo gala dei c©j»fcn quedisfrusan.
£ FXJSKJSS julbrTcs.iJs» JSC* fcasi dkJio q;«e por "as caJle?
| d e fa H abasia cosres JIOOS 650 Alpha Rosneo. ntaneja-
| dos por ssewaess die Castro. Y el enbajador Sovielico er?
SCuba. « , tnuatpona en an ht:oso L:.U*E?IS Americano.
f EN TANTtt Im "coias" dt- posrszs ssgues aumen-
i iasdo HI C^ba . . . ssietsras us paebr-o es;oieo ê aira en
=«j ca»irK> de ia desesperacScn a n s ian;a harn;"iacion y

Latmoamericano
para Formadores religtosos

CARACAS
do
para etharadores ds >os as-
ptran;e» al saccrdocsa t'tor-
jnadores re!igios«s> se tni-
ciais HJ esta ciudad a par-
Jir del 15 des presaase mes-

H tidb de estudios coro-
prrasde sos carnpos de re-

Sodologja. Teolo-

g.a y Pi»!«raL. ISRu
«f !ns:;tuc:un dt >crr'.::
Kr.'.rs Ios rtjax-re? H
d card«n2i Garrone.
Jo de Is Sagrada
cios para ia Education Ca-
toEca, y Mons. Eduardc5 H-
rosjlo, wgundo vicepresiden-
te y Seciesario General del
CELAM * C-onferencia Epis-
copal Laiinoamericana).

Ud. hablara
ingles para e!
Dia de Ia Raza

El secreto esta en d Xfetodo BerJitz, que es unico. Si Ud.
se matricula en nuestros cursos, que empiezan e3 10 de
agosto, y es principiante, empezaremos enseiiandoJe pala-
bias y frases simples, tales como 'Today is Monday" ("Hoy
es lanes"). Si Ud. ya sabe algo de ingles, aprovecbaremos
esa bas« para emperar con frases mis complieadas como
"What time does the plane leave?" {"cA que hora sale el
avion?"}. A medMa qae avance el curso creceran tambien
su vocabulario y su cxmiiairza. Ud. Begara a dedr 'Today
we are celebrating Cohuubus Day with a big party" ("Hoy
eelebraremos el Dia de Ia Raza con una gran fiesta").

BerKtz, que tiene cerca de un siglo de experiencia mun-
dial en la ensenanza de idiomas, ha perfeccionado un me-
todo de eficada comprobada. Sin libros de testo ni debe-
res que llevar a la casa, en cursos de 10 semanas, con un
in4xinio de 6 alumnos cada uno, ensenamos a hablar v pen-
sar en el idioraa. usandolo con softara y sin complicaciones.

Y naharaJmente, ademas de ingles, podemos enseiiar
eualquier otro idioma.

No deje Ud. pasar esta. oportunidad de matricularse en
ti curso del 10 de agosto. Solo cuesta $145. Lldmenos o

sin pfadida de tiempo.

Berlitz
En Miami.- Dirfjase
Te?eft»o: 371 3 ^

ST. Faentes, 100 Btscavne Bouievaid.
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Aclaracion del Vatlcano sobre
los bienes de la Santa Sede

Refuta Informaciones Aparecidas

en la Prensa Europea
!miiiniiiuuiUuuiuuunittituutn»H»niafi»innuininiruui»fKnni>iuifnMmtti»inwiiiiii»mi

Los informes de que la Santa Sede cuenta en la ac-
tualidad con un eapiJal que pasan de varios billones de
dolares. reprfesentados en aeciones, depositos bancarios
e inversiones, fueron ealificados como una fantasti-
ca exageraeion por el periodic© L'Osservatore Romano.

En un ariiculo apareddo en la primera pagina
del mencionado periodico, comentario que fuereproduti-
do en lodas las ediciones de diferemes idiomas, se afir-
rna quo es una simple fantasia deque la Santa Sede len-
ga eJ control de trece billones de dolares.

Ei periotido del Vaticano manlfiesia que d capita!
real de la Santa Sede en inversiones, cuenias bancarias,
tanto en Italia como fuera de eUa, esia muy lejos de esa
cifra.

El periodico L'Osservatore Romano hace esa aclara-
cion despes de que varios medics Informativos
europeos publicaron capitulus del libro de N'ino Lo Bello
timlado "Imperio del Vaticano..** obra que ha sidopu-
biicada en varios idiomas.

"L'Osservatare Romano latner.sa que importanles y
serios periodtcos de Europa hayan publieado arijculos
y fomeniarios sobre d Ilbro en referenda e inclusive ha-
yan rt-pmdueido algunos capinUos de! mismo.

Ei periodic^ dal Vaticano refuta. varios puotos del Il-
bro C-J Lo Bt-iio en los siguientes trece pumas:

•i Se lee en el referido periodieo: " El Vaticano ha vendi-
* du J. ia FIAT el 30"., de las aodonss que poseia en

la LAXCIA". La misnaa noiicia apareoo tansbfen en
T.'u- Ecunomis: del 1 de noviembre de 1S69 y fue des-
tni-ralda en L'Gsservatare Romano dd 19 dd mkrao
m-w. Ktpe:imoa que la Santa Sede no ba fenido nunca
attunes, -en la LAN'CIA y, por consiguleale, no ha po-
dicu venderia.« a nadie.

la Tribune de Lausanne. "la SanfaSedthabna
habiln^tn'.e cor. la rev&iorizackvn del jr.arco."

7:rab:t-n s&io e* falso, ya que la Santa Sede iso ha i«si-
dr, r.unea marooa alernanes.
<3 Tonemos que desmtrcir sder.as- que 2& SaiuaSedettn-
Q ga acetone en :a ITALCENIEKT1. en :a ALFA HO-
MKO y en ei 1RL £1 que ter.ga un mit&no oanoemies-
!,>. »ie :a skwacKn i:a£ana sa.be qae el IRI es en eate E-
r.ariCl'.vxt de dtn-Jhu pub<ic<> y r,o uns sotiedad por &e-
e-LiSta. As:, py.es, no ^ens? accianista* y «s por
consiguieuK iB!pt*sb!equt"ia Santa Sede sea tuft de :«s
pnnc:pa.~e$ aodanihtas d*. IR1." eorr.o aSrma la
de LausaRne.
4 KB cwaaio a La ITAMFAS. ia ""may&ns" tic-

Inferior a! I r, ^s cssjmbitss [a paRidpack>c «r. 5a SNIA
ViMl'OSA y t-n 5a M O X T E I J I S O N . er, rccaii«r. ii>u !a&
cuaJer- ej reJtridv? p«riadje» podna r>9Cfcr ptasar ea por-
w-aia*es "snavoritinas" ccisr.it in <kl c&?o £t »a ITAL-
GAS:'

C La Tribun* rf* L& î
r er *mp«sa* inrftj

tarobltn de "
p y ds ««

pun*,o ~ W H O por u:ra pane «

— poder.ca prssisar qae lu 'Sa&'.s Ssde so Ctise
ciun n;ayori:ari9 en ringusa sctoaiad, y q-*&

£-:-. ;o reftrer-lr a alg-unas panidpackio** « e *sc:or de
las. irur.t*bi!:iar:as. CCSRO por eksRijiaj ea la SOCIETA"
GilSERALE IMMUBILIARE. se esta neaHzaiida ac-

- Ja i i qu jd i

; de sisseC Es falso qut la Sasia Sede tm^. ei "c&
d* !of mas ;n-,portar>*ss bacco* ;:ai:ar,o«."

7 & cent* QsiS £a San'.at Sed* Uese actualmmie daposi-
5fw en bantos- HO itajanoi. en Asiencay ea Saiia, pe-

ro &e traia de us oas-o aei todo !M»rsna! sa se
:;ene «5 csseitta su caracur intemad&nal y schre todo la
rr.iAicR ds caridad y di- ajiids Qat debs (ksarro^ar eo

Er. cuana> a >c» deposits* I:quido» cr
s, se redacer. a so nseesarto pa?a ias

ff* eo

Secretaria de Diaconado en CELAM

i .r-.a ',->:•..u:irr.ASA
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y i i
nes en

Con la p«e*ia « ;
de ia &!C3«ai52 de
do, ist
larta ee

sa|& de l * Secrsfsjrsa At €i»
ro. d d

p
aa. Ya bay a^jutuut

etm »g Sin

Caila ^-aslsmai

g "Ei capital productive del Vaticano — se afirma en
la Tribuna de Lausanne — puede calcularse eatre los

50.000 y los 55.000 millones de francos suizos," o sea,
enire los 7 y los S billones de liras, Es una dfra abso-
lutamenfe fantastica. En realidad, el capital productivo
de la Santa Sede, induyendo tanto los depositos como
las invsrsiones, dentro y fuera de Italia, esta lejos de al-
canzar la eentesima parte de dicha cifra.
0 La dfra de 7-S bilkmes de liras representa una fan-

tastica exageracion aun en la hipotesis dequese In-
duyesen en ella actividades propias de instituciones que
lienen objenvos particulares, como las del "Instituto per
le opere di Religione." Tales actividades se refieren a las
neeesidades y urgencias propias de las obras religiosas
de la Iglesia universal, y por ello excluyen, dada su es-
pecjfica finalidad, todo posible recurso a ellasparaaten-
der a las exigendas de los servieios centrales de la mis-
ma Iglesia, a las que debe hacerse frente — lo repetlmos
— con los reditos del capital productivo de que hemos
hablado en el n. S.
1ft Segan escribe la Tribune de Lausanne, "3a Iglesia

distiibuye cada ano mas de 2.000 millonesdefran-
cos a los paises en vias de desarrollo." Tambien en es-
tecaso es isecssario no cortfundjr a la Iglesia con la San-
ta Sede. La Sansa Sede es e! organo central de la Igle-
sia caiolsca. La Igieisa, en cambio. es una realidad mu-
c k mas vast a — universal —, directamente presents y
operame en sodas las partes del mundo,condiocesis, pa-
rroquias y otras iBstiiuciones.

Es biers concxsdo que en todas partes. en cada pais,
surgen Intdatlvas catolicas en favor de sas regiones sub-
dsarrolladaa para sallr a! paso de desgracias y neceai-
dades part:cu!aies cMisereor. Giaritas Iniemationalls,
e&c } r%ro no sabemos de que fcente se habra tornado !a
referida dfra d* 2.000 millones de francos, equivaieztfes
a 26OJCHI0 milioues de itras itaiianas. ^Nosetratara una
vez ma* del fruio deias acosteimbradas exageracioiws?
Si fees* exscza. esa dfra. serta un hermoso sesfimonio del

de los caioiicos de todo d mundo en bene-
de los pajse? »iibd*sa.rroliados, lo cual deben'a ser

de alsgria para toda persona de buena
voluatad.

Tampoco defaen ser considc-rados como bieoes de
la Sasta Sede las sabvenciones que, confonne al

art. 30 «M C«rK»rdafo, da Italia a Jos parrocos y obis-
pos f y no a todes "Icm edesiasticos resideniES en Italia,"
COJSO da a eniender la Tribune de Lausanne) en coneep-
:o ds "supicsseseo de paga.** Y es oporruno re-
eoniar qte tso & es:a uca peoiliaridad ds Italia, pues la
asignscion dt iubvendonea a ios minislros del culto es-
S«i prevsssa por la legislaciors civil de muchos paises, in-

J £

Curso Continental para los

Franciscanos dan en Bogota
BOGOTA»XA= — El lS caPa^° Laiinoamericano,

d*J arewue-re* de 'S'i- co- e n s u Conferenda Conlinen-
tr."Bf!goi*. Q"CV.TZQ i&l & Medelbn tagc«So26

scto'grisc i - p i i r e s i e a r s preparar damentos
de J& <fe-2*n * Krar.;:*caua c!aves para d dinajniswo
<ju* Jiar.c pr»' rjV«n prg- *̂ e s u orden ea punlos im-
parar person^ tn 'a l i inoi portantes de la Pastoral de
de ;UA upeccs mi* iatpnr- icA n*^ ss oci^>aa, como
s&r.ies. di- :a acrasl pR<t>[«r.a. *a «fcjcacion. IguaimaiSe, es

ce»eo de Ios Fraiies Mena-
ces prepararstf y adapt arse
caria ve2 mas para ana in-
tsgracion mayor en la pas-

:r.Scgracri par . o r a ; ge Cf«njun:« Latinoa-
n-.erkana.

LJJS padrfe Luii Paiifto y
rir.iijniis f Javiria. r«spoma-

de ".a «d

Ei czts

- - n * is-

. para *i£ud:-»r 'a

t,ir. «=>;«!> cur^of', que se re-
.-llran pt-riidicitmenie los

ranci>4«^us buic-;tinos ofre-
-.*r un aporti a ia iglesia ia-

_r. .a -

pt-TH'-ru-u para s,:reyEste&
{•;*«. tlj'jj-> d-_- .';* pastoral

t.*J? t-r.c-.iv ii* :ai-ct-.i-iSa una ma-

c* -̂

*,*--, ,'. las
cu> quc ti rapidq catnbio

a ia Iglesia-de sues-

Los 40
ES surso

tios de 4
gar

ajiadura-
v tiette lu-

Las

F3 iesao dc

> LaiitJoa-
adfianian el

en Bogota esiudian
ei Secleano de Saa tnat«-rta* cinftu: f<*tecs»n«

dfi ios paiine* Hutnanw, Sl&diot dt C*j-
iRuiucacSoR S'iciiî  y Juvtu-
tad. Pastoral Juveoti, Pas-
toral Lisur^ca, Otaiunkade

', Foxmacion Saserfo-
y ^ i ^ o s a , Tas in is lie

6- la \ l da Bdlf^esa y did Sa-
pc-r tl E^£-

es u
us ag-

La cupula de San Pedro
| ^ Afirma la Tribune de Lausanne: "El Concordat©

exonera de todo impuesto a los miembros del dero
y a los ciudadanos de la Ciudad del Vaticano." No es
exacto. El Concordato no establece tal exenddn. M art
17 del Tratado establece no Ia exendon de todo impues-
to, sino la exeneidn de impuestos sobre las retribuciones
de la Santa Sede a sus dependientes. Sebenefkaan, por
tanto, de dicha norma solamente las pagas ylos sala-
rios, y tan solo Jas pagas y los salarios de los depen-
dientes de la Santa Sede, y no de Ios "miembros del de-
ro" en general, rti tampoeo de los ciudadanos del Esta-
do de la Ciudad del Vaticano en cuanto tales (que son
509). Los dependientes de la Santa Sede son unos pocos
miles de personas, la mayoria de eUosMicoscon respon-
sabilidades famUiares. El benefido deque gozan sus re-
tribuciQnes es sendllamente una aplicadori del principio
de la soberania de la Santa Sede, por tratarse del traba-
]o por medio del cual esta lleva a eabo su propia mi-
sion.

13 & exacto que en la "Concffiacidn" el Estado Ita-
liano dio a la Santa Sede unasuraade 40 millo-

nes de dolares y otros 50 millones de ddlares en bonos
del tesoro al 5%, con tal que diefaas dfras sean enten-
didas como contra-valor en liras MaBanas al cambio de
la epoca.

Confinua la tension entre el
Esfado Paraguayo y la Igtesia

Se espera que surja un
nuevo probleroa entre la I-
glesia y el gobtemo de Pa-
raguay, ante la posibilidad
de que el ultimo expulse de
un momento a otro de oeho
a diez saeerdotes, segua in-
fonno una fuente religiosa
de Asuncion, capital para-
guaya.

La situacion rdaiivameB-
te se encuentra en catoa,
despues del problema que
hubo en oetubre del pasado
afiOj cuando ei gobiemo de
Alfredo 5trQ«S8ijer expuisd
a dos sacerdotes, pero la
confrontacion entre la Igle-
sia y el Estado continua en
pie, segun una fueate ede-
siasf ica. ** La Iglesia no da-
ra un paso atras sisusde»
mandas de Jusfida Social
y et gobiemo no muesfra
una incltaaclon hacia el dia-
logo," afirrnd la mtsma
fueate

"La confrontacidn esta

practicaiaeate ea las puertas
y estallara sisonexpulsados
los ocho o diez sacerdotes,"
dijo d haformaute.

El preskleiiie de la Con-
ferencia de Gbispos de Para-
guay, Moaseaor Ramon Bo-
garin Ar^na , de San Juan
Bautista, se ealrevistd du-
rante una hora y velnte mi-
nutes con el pissldente de
Paraguay, General Stroes-
sner, cuando comenzo ta
teasioiL La reaaMa fae des-
crifa por uu iaforiBante de
la I^eaa como "franca, cor-
dial y abierfa," pero *rtaa
productiva corao lasconver-
saciones de paz en Fferis."

H general Stroessnerma-
nifertd que la poaddn de la
Igiesia deberia estar rclacio-
nada con los problemas es-
piritMaJes y no poHfioos. EI
d>topo, por su paxte, res-
pondio q«e Ia siteacidn de
pobreza de los faombres ao
es «n mero probfasna poli-
tico, si«j tambfes espirituaJ.

Preocupa descenso de sacerdofes
y Seminaristas en Iberoamerka

BOGOTA — Segun iases-
tadtstieas de Im UIIHBOS a-
BOS, todo indiea que bay en
America Latina un iaqule-
tante v alarmador descenso
de las ordenaeiones samr-
doiales y de las jovenes que

al saeerdodo en los
seminarios mayors .

En 1989, America Latina
con Una pobiacion superior
a ios 270 milfones, solo con-
?aba con 45.S00 saccrdote,
de !o» aiaies 21,800 saco--
de los euales 21,8110 eran
dtoce»aiHis y 24,100 nelifpo-
sm. En esie total estan in-
c!aidt« km saeerdotes ex-
tranieros <jue han venido a
eoteborar en el oohdnraite.
En el mismo ano, la Igtesis
Lattaoamerlcana, en todos
sus semtnarios tenla apenas
7,018 seminaristas mayo-
res.

En I9S9, cuando di eon-
Unenttf terta 22S.0W.TO0 de
habitant** habia 8,643 se-
miaarirtas mmyarm y 17,-
505 seatinairMw w ^ n e s .

uf!V-Aee mm m&s
cuando fa potfadon

condental habia

en 42 milloaes, la etira de
ios saninarfelas mayeres a-
peaas faabia 9dbido'ea370.

S panorama de las or-
denadones sacsrdotales es
iguatoente inquMatfe. Ea
1359 se ordeaaron S80 sa-
cenfotes eo toA> d 'coa&nen-
fe En 1989 a pesar dd in-
cremenlo de pobladon, solo
se onleaaron 109 mas, De
2as nuevas ordeoarioBS.
318 perteneeiaB a Colombia
.y Mexico y 373 al nssio del
mnumaw.

Las arteriores e^adisti-
cas fiieron dadas a conocer
por el Pbro- Baben H. Di
Moate, Secretario 3E|eeati%-o
dd Dsfjarfaraento de Minis-
terios Jeraiqtiia>s del Con-
sejo Episcopal Larinoaineri-
caoo (CELAMj, y Secr^a-
rio, tansbien, de la Ckgaui-

de SasSnarios Lai;-

En imm a esim datos el
Ps&m Dt Monte presents
u n a tebBBt d©£HKMBjlaala po-
cesda en la rstia&e XXVIII

dd Sena CW% eeieimida es
Mftste©.
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Saturday feast day
of Tefer.-in-chains1

t f JQHfU.WARB ' «tt fferatgfe one street, and ifee
Tomorrow. Saterday, asget departed.

r* „* " younger THeodosia. wfeea his
*-anrcBL wife Eudocia went to Jer»-

Aag. I is Use feast-day of saiem to fall il l a vmt, & » was
•"Si, Pefer-si-Qiaias/" la t ie honored with many gift* So-
year 44 AJ>. King Herod table among them was H»e
Agrippa. in order to w » the gift she received of aa graft
applause of bis peopte. pi t ts chain adorned witli gold and
death the Apostle James- precious stones which they af-
Tben be cast St Peler into firmed was the very OIK

. prisoa and placed s guard <rf whereby the kpm%\t Pettr
ssWk r̂s to prevent his es- bad been bound bv Herod.
cape,

Eitdocia venerate Utis
THE night before Herod c h a i n a M sent it to Her <Ia»§ti-

ratended to present S i Peter ter Endosia in Rome E ĵsto-
i » i «e tbe people, "Peter was e j a carried it to the Pope wfeo
sleeping between two then showed her awtber
soWSers. bcnfld with chaim chain bj- which the same
ami tbe keepers before the Apostle had been botmd when

- * w kept the prison." During Xero was Emperar. When tbe
tie. ttigiit an angel stood by P^» placed the Korosn.ehain
Peter aaJ a bright light fated together with that which En-
the prism. ^ox ja &M~" fcrosght" fir«n

THE angel struck Peler Jeresalem. it happened that
on the side, raised him op art ths? ***** together in soeh a
said- "Arise quickly."" And manner toej-seemed to fee so
the drains fefliroflihk hands. l o n 8 e r t w <*»«»- tei a

Thai the angel told him •. s t I J i l e Ol ie m a d e b > ' l l t e •»*»
"Gird thyself and put on workman.

the sandafs." And be did sa. B e c a y s e o f t h i s m i r a c t e .
Wet. the umel said: "Ca« i h e h o k c h a i n s w e r e h f i M 1B
thy garment about tftee and ^ ^ ^rml toBOr tot a

follow me. church was built in the Es-'
Peter obeyed. Passing quiline hill where they were

thraagit the first ami second deposited. It was dedicated
ward, they came to the iron under ihe name of Si- Peter •
gate thai led to the city, ad VitKuia and the memory of,
whkb. of itself opened to its dedication is celebrated by:
them. Going mi, they passed a feast 00 Aug. 1.

St. Augustine Cathedral

named U.S. historic site
iCm^hmta tram p^« 2) ja ijgi, tot tire oW cathedral

eawhatisjsowklS.soil.TbeB «** ̂ ^ f ^ * « ? » , °*
tie Spaniards set to work * « * r e d e DIM siUI stand »
taiMiag ft* fet white Amer- r«n»«ters of S p a s glorwes
rcan S t e r n e * e r a o f exptoratwus and wijrM

power.
Hat fea^sraed 55 3?«ais _

before ttePagransIaided at ttw , -!. ^f J*f , ^

t w n - edifice.
la tl«> early B90's m mks M c C a r t e n s t o d e n l

Lnsb-tani prKst, Fatter at a girl's high school, does an
Michael O' BaDy. wto was effective, efficient job lectar-
M r V H J n

f c
S c AafstBie: ing to the never-eoiing:pemiaded the Spamsfa royal o f ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ g

5 2 * * 5° i1113^^ a ̂  te€ {lrst to admit *e <«-;

dairch for the settiemeat. g ^ o f cramming 4(» years
WORE was started on the ?f ̂ t o 7 'mto fte OMnpara-

cterch, destined to become ^ f e w foments she
tbe Catfaedrai of St. Augus- t a U c ? , to e a c h ^ r 1 ^ a s"
tioe, in 17B1. It was taiit of se^blage.
aa&e eoqaina rock and ras I n t h e not.to^istant
dedoated on Dec. 8, 1797. future a bronze plaque will be
Since then the cathedral, affixed to the Spanish facade
wfaicfa has undergone several o f the cathedral and booklets
restorations over the years, issued by the National Parks
has been the guardian of Services will be available to
Church records dating back to explain the selection of the
1594. Spain transferred edifice as a national
Florida to the United States landmark.

" l a a r [discover
~ — • — — "oiscom THE Bjsiir

MOMTESSOW Mpl t S S ^
I l iTEBIIITlAUi l (v/FMJt f«U»«i«.of Hi* ft™* M«

INTfcHNATSONAL V^B2«\ KM. ****,**<««
TEACHER g j w •«r^w«ifc.w«h.sM'm.
TfiJIlUfiif* iBBr i * ̂  P*1*1*"1*' *«^ pf'cJical «p.
I nMlnlrlu p ^ 1 prt«S

COBIBE ^ & / * *

accepting applications for t t&^£^X jM
September 1970. .SS^TjS to*"^* ^ H

• h<i$s or̂ Jerv jSf copies or mor*|: ^ ? T ^ H

For Infomiatfon Write: . *'•*-^ *-* r f >" " ^ > ^
# Mnd.cfequfc or *?'B fc^ you R W

Southern M o n t e s s o n •«*>. -»= ™».o u j •
Institute ^M* tmbi a{ MM<«»>. r l
* awe sxeitMooM ST. WHT - * L J

151? BneiceH Aveaae » B

•M. f l - l 33128 I IJ^Q b J b l e

WWJfiHuL^B .f^g^LJP {fcrPawfcyjMtCamaMiw *

. , r i f • i • , i i i • n i i i i . r i , . . , , . . . , * : • " ' " - ' ' " " ' " " " '

After m w& »onieresi m C M * K j 5 iv****** \ 12 Se**e*« * «***W«*««M s T E * O f £ t $ ATTEST!©!
be «*»§edi «• ctaeeitd mat .• ••••• "•"• I I . I » - , U L , < U < • . i T | i m u .• JI i i inm L m i |%#*^s* ttmsitme*!*?tea? t v
ssual ^ ^ i ^ W« * « i t • ̂ & ^ « ^ ^ ̂ ^ s fe® 11 ftxm m£ *3mm ieswus ;VMW fe r«*» -̂ %» v w t '
r«^^rt*s fcr m « « « • « i1 ̂ &^ra apt far * w » ^ fef* I ft^**8" * Ctss**aJ tmamv- m | 5 ^ ^ « ^SSST« a sSa^» to a
mertMsiMdf - Get 5 abndt ISM n» IfimriL | ̂ ^ **WI*1 "* lgm — «•"«* |«oafileif •K&SOI JC a fee»irf«!

— — - ~ ~ - — ~ - - - — i mt3?mm£ <?r tmmm » r * Ctd * ***** fete*. Ktelwd lf»»r |««?^* A istga«Rts« ̂ i c^ r

VOICE CLASSfFiED ? » ! • » j Sdhwt g » * g ^ * » ^ fe start WK& * ctw^es««

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . T»E .Ntt WmOFTWC HOLY j % n ^ ^ n w ^ ̂ t p f l * : ^ * « «pem««* «t« fern

«!«—— - - Cassia* »« <fc^ «e «fee ̂ a s »•• ,- • » " ^ » - ^ -«g-^---* S I » . \ E

SAWN £ n £ W tte mmi m Em {&* i i « . iwhfc CM * S ? J S V ^ r i ^ S J ^

• — : - : - : — —i £ CilM Cm* I • « * ^ j J g i f t L l i M i a _ *«^g^ J<»^te i-aSpe" aps ^
LiFE-HeALTB-aOBX1!!*!. {- ..' • n i m. •• I'^^"'i^m 'wMted'*e»''care f * ^ *ia«^«s^ssteit r ^ M r A

JENSfRATKE ^ ' Y ^ ^ gmHer mm mm t-v \<m ?lisg » tear g ^ eteM H ^ l wat*. ;S f l*d e i r
i .

3 ! T*^8 £ 5 f^'.a i l? t ,.. . ~
^ s ^ r f VnotB. A ^ e . C»tt^fc J gf-fMjeterJ sfeil*«« *&.«* vac j tet««t<wEsa#»w«it Ptl-Kf* j p ^ ^ «ffiee ^ s w w * i Mi sr

Middte S t e Onre. Ft ) ; 1 if H»»Mr»wfrf-«to*r > ^ ^ AB^taigSlBr* « t t
ias«iwtMe-5B-Sgl8- • erinnat *fe*e yw take a fe^ I ijtiifTttB tR^Egad , ,
IT 7" T ; mse/tui twemnrn. Ate ̂ w % to !• JWIIIWC J ^ - ̂  ' • M _ ' ' ""
These are tJie tmm t&at K? . a ¥ f c « » 1S7-IK9 f S«»r^sw«»- l iPJ« iap|«y U I F o s f e - o ^ y ^ w f t ^ - y ^ ^ ^
mess seals Keep the Faith — j ' , ,,. , ? %H~0$$«"iiM8ffl i ' • ' • " " "• | » ' " 1 1 1 •'" •"•» "»1"11"
L»e &4 Francis sat* - lord, j mdaOif wnoan *3««i 13 ore J-r; ! »*€af#stsis t^Kte' wift Ffa
iroi* me aa »s!ram«s« «f % | isr 5 « ^ <M sfasi » w«wr} . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S , , ^ ^ ^ ^ isi«swertarr a ^ sec»»farf
se«« Write8f>« IMS ft L*ssf j k m t e B « » ^ i ^ l « s , i f e < ̂ T » . Z r S ^ S ?cf«^stiate wr t« penuea.

2 5 • « * c*aaft«ePM.«««? • j S^tS ^ ^ ^ J . ̂ ! 11^52, •?**»- ** ^
Fall sue grt» l»*e wa^«d CaU 3: , ' """ ' ' fi® V«c* CM Bur Stetf. 1 ^ ^ - » ! Bwr 1 W , Miamt
TH»51 or 4U-4AM. after * pa i ; , l g ^ ^ ^ ^ { ! » « » » » «w»

AMMtmMmm S W *«»« i LE iOiOE JEIELERS j

, , i

_^_ FUNERAL HOMES
^n&es y<ns ca l l osr a ssMgberof the

>lPi«SBigBer Family" wili *r a l l cjfflars be so
csKsplete- cfaarg* of a l l srraftgeiaeRts.

13th assd FJagier 6Q:fe and Bird Road

* M

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME

fon Uss*«iSrit ftaam Stack

Omi*U Bach

• 31 }*r Kaect.F*mr**£Qsmrter

<*%5? • ) ( ^ I , FUNERAL I

^ra t rd i i lu HOMES
r* inn LV J-SS<S

DAN H. FAIRCH1LD

LANDER -JOSBERGER
FUNERAL f!t)ME

5350 West Hogfer Str«t
?HONf 44S-6524

1 "Complete Funeral Arrangements" |

I Call f , Ikife fniffiml Snmcs |
1 Hioieoh Bird Rood I
£ 800 Palm Ave. 8231 Bird Rood |
I T«f. 8S8-3433 T. I . 226-1811 I

I toaUh. & Ufo!Z
I FUNERAL HCM£ 94C

I MIAMI BEACH
I 72r»d Street et Abbetf Avenue

•Pfff l f iE-ilii PWiiiifi 1
H ^5£- ; — WM
SB fi~X Bennett • •

| H | H 15201 H,W. Hh AVE «HI) W
• • • PboTO 5B1-3531 H
W/CS| I SfRVICE . . . ^ H

In fh« Miami-Gold Coast orect,

there are

543,000 Catholics*

27%

of the total popylation

m

the most effective

way to reach them

is through

•Official Catholic Directory, i9T0
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Cairn & Scotties

AKC champions a I stud Florida's
top winners. 82H564.

Jaguars, monkeys, birds. Rare
animals. Good health. Call 661-
0016.

V O I C E CL-ASSJFIED
754-265t

40 Household Goods

ELECTftOLCX
Four electrolus vacuum cleaners
and ail attachments to be sold ior
$39.95 each ur jnunthlv payments
a-, a i l a b i e t 'NCLAlMEO
FREIGHT. 6703 Bird Road Or,
She corner of Bird a: Ludiam
Mon - Sa< 9 a IK ;... 7 n rr.

S new W7B Zigzag sewing
machines with full 25-year
factory guarantee Nationally
advertised brand to be sold for
$29 each Monthly payments
available. These machines may
be inspected in warehouse at
UNCLAIMED FREIGHT. 6703
Bird Road On the corner of Bird
i Ludlarn • Mon - Sat. 5 a m to 7
pm

i Victorian sofas — love seats —
j chairs. Low as $88. Hand carved,
j band tufted Authent ic
I reproductions — factory to you.
| GREYXOLDS GALLERIES
! 18229 W.Dixie Hwy
j §49-0721 Open 10 to 5

•42 Misce/Zoneous ForSc/e

I Stereo component sets wuh
Garrard record changers and
separate speakers, only S79.&S
each Also just received 3 walnut
consoie stereos to be sold for univ
*54 S3 each UNCLAIMED
FREIGHT. S703 Bird Road On
the corner of Bird i- Ludiam
Mon Sat Sam mlprr.

New 3 bedroom. 2 bath, aircond..
225N.E. 152St.. 255 N.E. 164 Terr..
1121 N.E. 135St. Owner. Builder.

63 Rooms For f?enf

Private room & bath, kitchen
facilities. Near church, bus and
stores. 688-8885.

T9 Help Wonted-Hole o r F e M f e 79 Hejp Wanted-MaSe orFema}e

MAKE IT EASY
ON YOURSELF!
WORK NEAR WHERE YOU LIVE

The Peoples Group of National Banks in
North Dade County have openings for
experienced tellers, bank bookkeepers, and
other trained bank clerks. Salary for these
positions start si $5,500 yearly, plus fringe
benefits ot approximately 22'!- of base pay.
including a liberal paid vacation program
Experienced personnel only — oar tramiBg
program nas no openings at this lane

Contact Ruth K. Alien, Vice President

PEOPLES AMERICAN NATIONAL SANK

751-6611
990 N.E. 125 St.. North Miami. Fia.

, Hwnemacie Patchwork Oulits
Also afghans. Different patterns

i 132SS.W Is Si. 373-3575.

' SABA COVENTRY '
JEWELRY FOR SALE !

685-2833 ;

42A Sewing Macfjf'nes •

Sewing machines for rent. $8 i
month Ren; ma', apply on '.
purchase Free deliierv .\ Mia •
area Baker Sevens 751-1841 '

42B Oil Paintings '

Original uii paintings by Europe s •
fines! arnsts A;= size* fn>m 515
to $50 Pr;ced x beiisv.- market i

South Miami. Single room,
business man only. References.
Pvt. entranced bath. 666-3425.

72 Lots For Sale

3 4 acre S.W. home sites. From
S1.550 down. S40 month. $5,500
total.

MULLEN REALTY 226-1311

5 BEACH UNIT
Prime yearly or seasonal rental
area. Furnished apartment. Open
for offers. Excellent terms.

Holiday Realty, Inc.
2338 Hlwd. Blvd. 922-0531

75-A Income Property

LEESBURG FLORIDA
AREA

Income Property, Mobile Home
Park, new 1 year old. 71/2 Acres.
41 Lots. Good terms—188,080.00

46 Acres on Chain of Lakes, Brick
Home and 5 rentals. 800' on Sandy
Beach. 50 Miles N.W. of
Disneyland, just off Route No. 27,
only f3O,«M.OO down—f185,000.00

989-2036
Eves. 987-8112 9B9-1902

Nativity Parish, Hollywood Hills.
5 bedroom, 3 bath, panelled den,
screen pool, extras galore. Owner
— builder, 983-4395.

j . A. O'BRIEN REALTY
Realtor

16m Pembroke Road
Hollywood, Florida

REAL ESTATE

Northwest

SACRIFICE
$1,500 cash-residential lot at Port j
St John, off L'.S t, across from |
Cape Kennedy Write Voice Box I
65. 6201 Bisc. Blvd.. Miami 33138. \

73 Homes For Sale i

Southv/esr

Village Green i bedroom. Fla.

GREYNOLDS GALLERIES ' r o o m - * > ' e a r s o l d ^O-0 0 0- l o w

'• cash down. Near schools and
Uoen '<••<, i : churches

- " ' MULLEN REALTY 22fi-13U

434 Musical Instruments

*i'h - maimed /!iid-sn

$182 MONTH PAYS ALL
A bedr-«>m CEiS Fiorsda room.

i Near schools, bus. shopping.
J2U.500

MIXLEN REALTY
22C-S3Ii

: ri=r.a:iK CSS Piy.7.»
Northeast

STEINWAY GRAND
~t Steonrev grand pia.cn for
site C

Ne* 3 bedroom. 2 faaih
225 N E 152 SJ . 2S5 N E. JS4
Terr . 1121 N E =35 <
d<>'Ar. i Jviner. buiider

Cher ISO Low Renut T«ri»
5M1TTY S Hanimne & Pains »".-,

Stfrisidc

A Ce--- * o -

i ij*dr'>irr. 1 batr.. den Fia-
r-ii-r; R i" Atrrona carpeting,
draper Sprankierj .-orser aver-
sued :.;t Manv extras » I 4"
rn-ils-e Near 5'. Joseph s 8S5-
2490

Mas: sell alt r.r*

Furn. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, closed-
in front porch. Living room,
dining room, kitchen, screened in
back porch. All furnished.
Efficiency apartment in rear
rents for $30 a week, fern. Extra !
large utility room. Low taxes,;
$11,000 total", $1,500 down, $110 per j
month. Open Sundays only. 8025 j
N.W. 14 Place. ' * j

. BL.AIM
v«f forty Fiy» x S»Bing Florida

• FtOHDA LANDS
. INVESTMENTS

SUITE S07
OLYMHA BUILDING

MIAMI, fumos.
Offic. Ho»n ! J FJft.

120' x 110" lot. By owner. CBS, I
furnished. Garage, fenced, i
aircowi. 2430 N .W. 103 Street. i

Philip D. Lewis, Inc.
Real Estate Investments j

PALM 3E.ACH COUNTY ;

31 WEST 2»h STREET j
Riviero Beach • VI 4-0201 j

Assari,v£iis h-o^Herri ^

t-1% '. a i i - u ^ ac" 500 tee; tl^5 ' ind F!r.-r-

K~ " "- - •'•> " • J. A. O'BRiEfi REALTOR

F;a
'. ttivtxK^ i'T ..-ce ixsLr.es*

PARISH SERVICE STATION GUIDE
COtSPUTt CMC SSKMCt

ST. ROSS OF LIMA

PORST
SEftVltE STATION
Pick-up & Delhrery Service

CORPVS CHRfSTI

T » B — »*TT4«««—ACCtSSOttiU

SEKVICE
Ttrae-Ups — General Repair
Wfeeel A ^ i § £ t « f B k

w.— 633-698S
Tommy Hudson - Owner

1185 N.W. Uih Street

CONSULT THE
SERVICE STATION

NEAR YOU
FOR ALL YOUR
AUTO NEEDS

ST. AGNES

1MC0
— tarry

CRANDON BLVD.
KEY SISCAYNE

iM 1-5S2I

ST, 1.&MES

JOHPTS

SULF SERVICE
PH: SSi-1113

ohn Fostorttlia, Prop.

I Bl'SMXESS im:
ACCOUNTING CASPET & RUG CLJEAHING

All issei Direct nu^ . •»• >-. '.:

T i J
-i.r* as: ?r.-..rr.r.

•* .ir 1 4 ~ pf. .o

AVHINGS

FLOOR

TE5

S£HV1C£

t-irpi-r;s Pali'. Aw*;r.ci
OFE -

SU/LOfftS
Mssldfe R»ver Ortve, Ft j £

W!«T?H6

PAPER HAHGMG

WALTER a &A"* iia;jT;«A lip SJ-.;-. L

S S»>*we Brat Missaz 33133 ; arr.**s:, TW* 5T5-iSr_ t'A

< «»9 Pssc* ie L*w. BNd g«
,%?( MOWER co ; ss^Hrwcc:

at
CALL «9*-SS:£

AH& STORAGE ^S SERVICE

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS

ROOFS CLEANED SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS
25 YEARS experience. We repair
all ivpes sewing machines. Tor

RF'LF^NFD * ? r e e estimates withoai oiiligatioa
, . . , - , . . ,^ .M* I caK«S?-SJ«.

R. L. CHERRY SIGKS

ROOF CLEANED - $12 up I
ROOF PAINTED - *35 ao i
LICENSED - INSURED I

Laroen de JUimtne
Jain the 3rd order of St. Francis
far true peace.
Wnte Bos 1046. Ft. Laud. 38302.

i-

CLEA.N. S9 - COAT $30. T I L S ,
GRAVEL - BONDED. WALLS,

ED¥iTO SIGNS
TRUCKS WALLS GOLD LEAF

x;»5*fas Pttiaa
AWNINGS. POOLS. PATIOS J
BRICKS. WALKS 947^*S. 3 ^
8125. « M U 7 SNOW BRITE

TAlLQRtHG

JOHN MANVILLK
tU'ARANTEKD ROOF

r as C h a m b e r o-i
JJoi.rn*Tce

V. HV P « " FOR NEW ROOF*
"*e Repair V'oar Pre*tn'i Root
32 t r * irf g a r t e d * « l t

: C

A:sat»roafs
4J5B. M«R S! Hues K o(

JOSEPH 0OWD
M T ROOFER - SINCE
tSK Es! asrf few-jhsaswai SSJ-

CARPZT £ JtVG CLZAXtHC J

s a TfewsS Order -:" S; ! Rscrf free estmstte.
Also re-raafiag Csll

'S S E » T ; TA«

S* 3 1 , -. THE

Expert Tailoring and Alterations
&>tis men's aad ladies'. J»sepr.
Dupay. 6§fiff Btscavne BJviJ. "51-
92C8."

CLASSIFIED RATES

. 50< |»r Im*

p«f tin* pm

JOS $»* !•

VENETIAN BUND SERVICE

New Venetian Blinds
0 t » BUNDR-'HSFIXiSHED
REPAIRED - YOUR HOME

STEAKRAFT
1151 N.W. 119 Si 6M-t:i'

WINDOWS

Patio screening - CBS&KB Scr^a";
limrs G l a s S!Mii^ ft»r - Fast
Service - Fan" .Prices. ALL
WINDOW CO. 5B6-B3S. 7SJS Sirs
Road

WINDOW £ WALL WASriiHG

Windows waAei, seneess. awn-
tags eteaaei. WsM wariai^. AI
Dee iMmsber St. Mary's* 157-

PLUMBtHG

ummmm
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbing Repairs

CALL 635-1138

HARE8MA PRIKTili
IC ». W ft *»*
<tP£M raw* s io s



We've got a c
won't bounce.

that

Most checks that bounce are signed
by hones! people.

Unintentionally.
Whatever the reason, a bounced

check is a worry. You can alienate friends
with them, upset landlords, and hurt
your credit standing.

We've got a check thai can't bounce.

A special check, if urn *ncrspend }
balance v*e dept&i! a temporary loan in
>our account IU cot, cr n, If a&ms von *
buy things >uu dorft yuite have ife
monc\ for. It »a\es voa ife frantic
to the hank on pavda\ locner an
dralt. And it p\ es > i m peac« of mind
about vv̂ or balance.

You can even wnic yourself a loan
Wllfl It.

Von can gtt our botinceisss chtvk
by filling oui ae applicanon at an*
t* ing Group bank.

It ate save }̂ >ii some cal\

ing the things you
ke about banks.

THE MIAMI BEACH FIRST NATIONAL AU» B«I . L,™*, M.II. M™, tos CORAL GABLES HRST NATIONAL mo n « * wk. &» o t o
UNlTEDNATIONALOFMIAMIsos<«,i,Bim,nI!to,it.rt.M,m, UNITED NATIONAL OF DADELANDo«Mraisi»B»»«cra«I

Members F.DJ.C. and L'nnai &ncsharcs at Fkmdz. Ix.
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